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RED CARPET FOR VISITORS
About 35 m em bers of, the 
New W estm inster C ham ber of 
C om m erce w ere given the 
red  c a rp e t trea tm e n t F rid ay  
w hen they arrived  in Kelowna 
3s p a r t  o f a goodwill tou r of
the In terior. T hey  w ere taken  
oh tours o f such  industries as 
Brown B ro thers .book-binding, 
plant, w here som e of the v is­
itors .are shown. They also 
.visited Sun-Rype p la n t . and
•Calona W m es, and inspected, 
a  local v ineyard . Included on 
th e  Kelpwna itin e ra ry  was a 
lunch a t  the A quatic and an 
evening d inner a t C apri. The 
tou r continues to  P entic ton  a t
9 a .n i; Saturday . Shown w ith 
the v isito rs is D iana B rady , 
fo re lady  a t Brow n Brothers^ 
The run-through  took half an 
hour to 45 m inutes.
, . ' t C ourier photo)
TORONTO (CP( — The S tar 
says a  ‘‘w ell-financed” F rench  
spy operation  is a ttem p ting  to 
. d isru p t , r  e 1 a t  i o n s between 
F rench - and English-Speaking 
citizens across C anada an d ’ has 
d raw n  the atten tion  of the 
RCM P and F ed era l B ureau  of 
Investigation  because of ‘‘.sur­
p rising  links with Soviet diplo­
m ats.".
? |fce new spaper says the oper­
ation. an a rm  of the F rench  in­
te lligence service, is coni|X)sed 
of officers in F ra n c e ’s O ttawa 
cmbns.sy and M ontreal and Que­
ll  bee  City cohsultates.
Although the F rench , unlike 
Soviet d ip lom ats, m ove about 
C anada freely, ‘‘th ree  m en in 
M ontreal, two in O ttaw a and 
two in Quebec City a rc  known 
,to  bo under som e degree  of 
RCM P su rve illance ,” the new s­
p aper sn,v's,
It .says the RCMP "h a s  turned 
up s tran g e  re la tio n s ,. som e of 
w hich have excited the in terest 
o f the U.S. intelligence se rv ice .” 
“ O ver the years, close re la ­
tionships have been observed 
betw een som e F rench  diplom ats 
and  , th e ir  opixisite num bers 
from  the Soviet em b assy .”
The new spaper says the  ob­
je c t of the F ren ch  plan ‘‘is to 
resto re  the influence of F rench  
P residen t C harles de G au lle’s 
governm ent in  C anada and 
throughout the w orld—even if 
this m eans an  a ttac k  on the es­
tab lished  o rder h e re  and e lse­
w here .”
Main task  of the F rench  
agents, “ is to  build up in fo rm a­
tion on conditions w ithin the 
F rench  com m unity, and re la te  
this in reports  to P aris  on the 
efforts of v an o u s  se p a ra tis t 
groups.”
The S tar says the P a r is  
agents have con tac ts w ith key 
.separatists, w ith F rench -speak ­
ing nationalist groups in Que­
bec, Ontario, M anitoba and New 
B runsw ick, and fxissibly, with 
som e of the hundreds of F rench  
students, le c tu re rs  and profes­
sionals here since 196.') under a 
C anada-F rance cu ltu ra l a g re e ­
m ent.
The RCMP ‘,‘is try ing  to 
unravel the , com plex w ay in 
which money seem s to be tr a v ­
elling from  individuals and o r­
ganizations in F ra n c e  to F ren ch  
se p ara tis t groups.”
Hijacked Plane Passengers 
Have To Wait Awhile In Cuba
M IAMI, F la . (A P )~ F o rty -s ix  
trav e lle rs i kidnapped when a 
g es tu ring  arm ed  h ija ck e r forcetl 
an Ea.stern Air L ines Jet to 
(M ba, w ere stranded  in H avana 
ttxlay a f te r  the C astro  govern­
m en t refused  to let them  fly on 
to M iam i aboard  the big Jet.
C aptain  \V. T. B abbett and hi.s 
six crew  m em ber# flew the hi­
jacked  Boeing 720 to M iam i F ri­
day  night, com pleting the sched­




OTTAWA (CP) -  Q iiadru- 
pleta born alnnit two month# 
p re m itu re ly  w ere  doing well 
e a r ly  today.
M rs. I-au re tte  M illar—already  
th e  m other of a Ixiy, 12, and a 
g irl, »l%*-gav# b irth  to  th ree 
Ixixx and a g irl hViday, O ita- 
w u 's f irs t.quad iiip lc iil. 
a ’l'hc fa th e r, pho td g iap h er Vn> 
w  M illar, 33, said  he w aa r id ­
ing #0 high hb couldn 't be «fii- 
«m* alxiui anvthing. He #t»eni 
F iidav r \ r iu n g  in the National 
P re iii fliil>,
Mr. M illar was, in M ontreal on 
bn iineaa when the la tes t addi­
t i o n s  In hi* fam ily a r r i v e d .
ing a t fi:M a m . a lx\v, another 
boy, a g irl and finally ab ll anoth­
e r  boy w ere bom . T hey  weighed 
^gree ixMinds 10 ounces, threr*
ifids 11 |h irf> |x » in d s  nil. i ,
and  two ixm ndi 10, ie» iK clu e ly .
I It was the th ird  consecutive 
tim e th a t Cuban au thorities de­
tained iinssengers afte r eom- 
m erejal a irliners w ere d iverted  
to H avana. E ach  tim e, H avana 
officials have said  Jos'o M arti 
Aii'trort l.s too sm all for the  big 
je ts  to ake off w ith passengers 
aboard.
E astern  said  it will aeiid a 
sm alle r, p rop-jet E lcc tra  to  Ver- 
adtu-a, Cuba, to pick u p  the 
s tranded  passengers.
The pAssengers w ere housed 
overnight in a H avana hotel, an 
a irline s |rokesm an said,
B abbitt and his crew  arriv ed  
in M iam i a t  10:441 p.m . EDT, 
som e 13 hour# a f te r  the Jet- 
E  a .s t e r  n ’« F ligh t 050—was 
seized over Tho B aham a# by a 
young Latin.
Return Of
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — Je a n  
C hretien said  F rid a y  night th a t 
as  m in is te r of Indian  affa irs  he 
is requ ired  to  approve fa r too 
’m uch’ business which concerns 
the Indian people alone.
He told th e  th ird  annual con­
ference of the Ind ian-E skim o 
A.ssociation: “ I p e r  s o n a 1-1 y 
would p re fe r th a t th is business 
be re tu rn ed  to  the Ind ian  people 
them selves to  control, unless 
they wish otherwisie.”
He said  it has  been ap p aren t 
Indian people w ant th e ir  band 
councils to  have m ore au thority  
over day-to-day business of the 
Indian com m unity  and they
w ant to be able to  m anage th e ir  
asse ts  “ in ; m uch the way any, 
o ther , grouprowned asse ts  a re  
m an ag ed .”  > :
He sa id  Indian people “ do  not 
Irtive the sam e .opportun ities 
th a t o th e r C anadians have for 
econom ic developm ent.”
Since this is the  case, he sug­
gested, governm ent expenditures 
should be, “developm ent o r­
ien ted”  in stead  of “ w elfare or­
ien ted .”
He said  he looks forw ard to a 
rev ised  Indian Act which will be 
flexible and ac ce p ta b le  to  a ll In ­
d ian  com m unities.
PRA G U E (AP) — Czechpslor 
vak  P re m ie r  O ldrich C enuk 
sa id  today  g radual w ithdraw al 
of .Soviet-led, occupation forces 
w ill begiii in. the next few days 
bu t som e trOops will rem ain .
P ra g u e  rad io  quoted Cernik 
as te lling  m ore than  300 p a rty  
officials arid w orkers a t a Com ­
m unist p a r ty  m eeting in the in­
d u str ia l city  of O strava:
“ In th e ' nex t few days, the 
gradual: w ithdraw al of foreign 
troops from  phr te rr ito ry  ̂ will 
ta k e  place. B ut “ certain  cdntin- 
gertts of the m 'mies will stay  
with us—how mariy and fo r how 
long ., the piiblic will learn  in due 
tim e ."  • ■ /
Cernik and A lexander Dub- 
cek, reform -m inded f irs t secre­
ta ry  of th e  Com m unist p a rty , 
pledged in. speeches a t O s tra v a  
tha t the P ra g u e  reg im e will 
work to. c re a te  an atrriosphere, 
w here no one need be, a fra id  to 
exp ress his political opinion. • 
P rague, i-adio reported  th a t 
C ernik declai*ed:“
“ The answ er to voices saying 
we- did not fac e  up; resolutely  
enough ag a in s t the. rig h tis t ele- 
rrient is th a t nobody can  expect 
th a t we will use the sam e m eth­
ods as in the 50s—we do not 
w ant and w> will riot punish 
anybody for his po litical opi­
nions.
Act
M ayor F, D. S tu art of P en ­
ticton has Joined Kelowna M ay­
or R. Fi P ark in son  in urging 
im m edia te Im pllm entation of 
the C anada W ater Act.
Ejoth m e n  spoke of the ac t in 
V ancouver F rid a y  as th e  b est 
w ay to ensure  pollution control 
m easures .
A m otion endorsing  quick use 
of the act, w as one of several 
m easu res d ea lt with a t closing 
sessions of the Union of B.C. 
M unicipalities convention, at 
which Kelowna was rep resen ted  
by M ayor P ark inson , Aid. D. A. 
C hapm an arid Aid, J ,  W. Bed­
ford.
The Union of B ritish Colum­
bia M unlclpalitic# F rid ay  urged 
the federal governm ent to re in ­
s ta te  its w in ter w orks program .
A resolution a t the ,UBCM 
convention in V ancouver said 
the, p rog ram  had in ovcd a no­
ticeab le fac to r In giving w inter 
em ploym ent stab ility .
A loss of about WO,000,000 a 
yea r from  federa l #ource.s will 
ha\T  ‘undesirab le consequence#’ 
for C anadian  m unicipal finances 
and taxation , said the resolution 
from  the UBCM executive.
D elegates also  decided to send 
a te leg ram  to P rim e  M inister 
T rudeau urg ing  him to en ac t a
proposed C anada W ater Act this 
y ear.
Kelowna M ayor Dick P a rk in ­
son toid the convention th a t 
p assage of a federa l a c t i.s the 
only w ay to ensu re  general 
w ate r pollution s ta n d ard s  in the 
provinces,
Pentic ton  M ayor Doug S tu art 
said passag e  of the  a c t is the 
only w ay the fed e ra l govern­
m en t can  en ter into ag reem en t 
with the provinces on jxillutlon 
control.
In sp ite  of opposition from  the 
V ictoria delegation , the conven­
tion approved a resolution ask­
ing the provincial governm ent 
to allow m unicipalities to g ran t 
perm ission for paid adm issions 
to Sunday sports and en te r ta in ­
m ent events,
In o ther business the conven­
tion:
•  R ejected ' a proposal th a t 
m unlclpallllcs to share  in the 
profits of the B.C. Liquor Con­
trol board.
•  Resolved to. ask the p ro \’in- 
clal governm ent to  allow lic ­
ensed prci'nlsoH to rem ain  opon 
during iK)lllng days.
•  Called for a province-w ide 
am bulance serv ice financed 
through the B ritish Colum bia 
Hospllnl In su rance Service,
The 19(19 convention will be 
held in Kamloo|)s,
W|*ck*
“ I t ’t  C iR ii l  t t  tk t  r f tc n e .
l i a f r i . . .  I W r i ! . . .  i i a l r i ? ’
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Woman Dies In Crash Near Vancouver
VANCOUVER (CP) — A w om an wa# killed and five 
persons injured in an 11-ca r chain of collision on a highwa,v 
Just south of V ancouver. Police sa id  the w om an, whose 
nam e was not teleu.sed, w as in the n in th  ca r as the series of 
, |ea r-end  CMlhsions occurred , ' ,
Strong Quake Rocks Japanese Island
TOKV(3 lA Pi ... A .strong ea rth q u ak e  rocked iim theiu  
Ja p a n  tonight liut the C entral M eteorological Agency said no 
niajoi d am age nr rSM ialties were iO|K>r1ed.
Typhoon Heads For Formosa At 9 0  mph
T A IP E I 'n ru te r s *  — Tyi>hoon Della, packing 90-miic-an- 
hour winds a t its re n tre , w as head ing  for F orm osa tfx ta j, 
w ea ther bureau  offirials reported .
“ Only th o s e w ill  be punished 
who tran sg re ss  our valid law s."
T heir v isit today  to O strava, a 
city of 250)000 in the  coal, iron 
and steeT leg ion  of S ilesia, fol­
lowed a triu m p h an t visit F riday  
to the in te rnational iridustriai 
fa ir  a t  Brno, Czechoslovakia’s 
second la rg e s t city. .
P re s id en t L u ’d v i k Svoboda.; 
(Zommiinist c h i e f Ale.varider 
Dubcek, P re m ie r  O ldrich ' Cer­
nik. . N ational A ssem bly P resi­
dent Jo seph  S m rk o v sk y . and 
G ustav  H usak; S lovak Clommu- 
n ist p a r ty  leader, w ere  cheered 
by thousands a t Brno.
D ubcek and C ern ik  w ere to 
ap p e ar today  a t  a w orkers’ 
m ass m eeting  a t  O strava.
The provincial tou r , cam e 
a fte r  postponem ent of talks in 
Moscow o rig in a lly  expected  this 
Weekend
BEAUPORT, Que. (CP) — 
The C ham bre de com m erce cie 
la province de Quebec Friday 
m ade public a constitutional 
study depicting scparaii.sm  as 
economic d isa s te r  for Quebec 
society.
The study, com m issioned by 
the 33,000-member c h a m h e r  
which is holding its annual con­
vention here , w as prepared by 
18 prom inent French-Canadiari 
businessm en who spoke out in 
favor of a .renewed federalism .
In their report, the business­
men say federa lism  ‘‘still offers 
Frcnch-C anadians the • b e s t 
chance to organize .their eco­
nomic life ,”  but Confederation 
m ust be “ rev ised , rejuvenated 
and becom e rea lly  C anadian.’’ 
Urging- im proved consultation 
on m onetary  and fiscal policy 
between the federa l and provin­
cial governm ents, the report 
says Canadian . federalism  m ust 
re-adJust“ w ithout de lay” to end 
a harm fu l c lim ate  of uncer­
tain ty . The au thors of the study 
.say:
“ The clim ate of uncertainty
had the ir m inds m ade up before 
they began th e ir  work.
M arcel C aron. M ontreal p a r t­
n er in the p rom inent accounting 
firm  of C larkson, Gordon and 
Co.. w as ch a irm an  of the cham ­
b e r’s' constitu tional s tudy  group.
CALLS STUDY ‘PSEUDO’
T erm ing the group’s rep o rt a 
“ pseudo-study.” the MSA lead e r 
sa id  its au thors hold p rom inent 
positions in pow erful financia l 
en terp rises  and  consulting firm s 
and that, tw o of them  in p a r tic u ­
la r . M aurice C hartrand  and 
D onald ' B yers , hold executive 
positions in the  cham ber,
“ In o ther w ords, a t f irs t sigh t, 
12 of the au tho rs rep resen t very  
honorably the  m ost au thentic 
kind of econoriiic colonialism ,”  
M r. Levesque said.
“ And nothing can encourage 
us m ore, a s  w e  'contiriue: to  
m ake p rogress, than to h ea r  the 
ou tcries assu m e added in tensity  
and the headlines take on b - 
m atic  size. I t  will go on: th is 
w ay until s o v e r  e i g n t  y . i s . 
aehieved.”
euiv iiu.  . w* buaiihj.
Inform ed sources said  Dubcek by ail constitutional dis-
probably w ill lead a delegation 
of p a rty  an d  governm ent- offi­
cials , to  Moscow M onday or 
T uesday  to  ask  the Soviets to 
begin w ithdraw ing  the m ore 
than  500,000 troops who occu­
pied the  country  a  m onth  ago.
P ra g u e  R adio  repo rted  100 
per c-ent of* 864 citizens queried 
in a  poll a t U sti, N orth Bohe­
m ia. said  they favored  the de­
p a rtu re  of the o C c u p a  t  i o n 
forces.
After Next Apollo
HOUSTON. Tex, (API — As­
tro n au t W alter M. Schirra  J r ,,  
dashing hero- of M ercury and 
Gem ini flights,, says he will 
hang up his space helm et afte r 
he com m ands the firs t three- 
m an Apollo, ship on an earth  
orb it trip  nex t m onth.
The 4,5-ycar-old .riavy capt.ain, 
the United S ta tes’ oldest as tro ­
naut; told an in terview er:
“ I don’t an ticipate aiiothcir 
flight, I don ’t think I w ant to 
w ait two or m ore year# for a 
m ission, and we doii’t have that 
m ariy com ing up, if you recall 
our budget.”
He also m entioned the rigors 
of tra in ing , with resu lting  d is­
ruption of, fam ily  life, as a con­
tribu ting  fac to r.in  his decision.
S ch irra . who once dec lared  a 
tr ip  to  the moon was his m ajo r 
goal as an astronau t, said that 
a f te r  the lipcom ng Apollo 7 
m ission he would use his knowl­
edge to helji o ther men reach  
th a t d is tan t ta rge t,
S ch irra  indicated ho would nc- 
cep.t an executive jxist in tlio 
N ational Aeroiiaiities and Space 
A dm inistration , a Job in which 
he could w ork olosely with the 
as tronau ts.
M eanw hile, he is cnneentrat- 
Ing on the sciiedulcd Oct, II
cussipns on the  form  of the cen­
tra l g o v ern m e n t; certain ly  a re  
harm ful to  the dynam ism , of our 
industrial and  com m ercial dcT 
velopm ent.”
R EJEC TS INDEPENDANCE
The rep o rt re je c ts  both the 
Rene L evesque and Kassemble- 
merit pour. I’independance natib- 
riale b rands of Quebec indeperid- 
ence.
The 55-page docum ent says:
.“ Econom ically, sovereignty- 
associatioii and independeiice 
a re , a b s tra c t ideas, objectives 
which ,don’t  s tan d  up to serious 
analysis. ' .
“ These two o p tio n s . would 
d rag  Quebee society into stag­
nation and regression  for sever­
al y ea rs , if not for several gen­
era tions.”
In M ontreal, Mr. Levesque,
I  leader of the Monvcmrit Sou- 
'vocats a sovereign Quebec in 
econom ic union w i th  Canada, 
said the au thors of the study
Condition Of Salazar Still Grave
LISBON (A P) •— A m edica l bulletin  repo rted  today
a h i ttttiouii in the gravj- conditnxi of I’n in c  Mmi»i«T Aii!.,iini 
Or O iivcna du iing  the niRh’, Ixi! -s.rt tin- i i 'in
hud ix-rn lo i i rc  ird , ' *« of ihi# iuo ,n rn i ”
 ......................   I .............................................
inter Hits 
A Bit Early
EDMONTON (CP) -  UiiM'a- 
sonnhly cold w eather, sweeping 
In a .5,50-mil() wide bolt across 
m o-t of w estern  C anada and the 
United Klntes ra r ly  iixlny, was 
giving the region'.# rc.sidents an 
cai'ly ta ste  of winter.
The w eather system , running 
in a line from  Saskatoon, E d ­
m onton. Banff and through 
sou theastern  British Colum bia, 
extended m ore than 2,7(1 m iles 
south of the U.S. border to 
O rent F alls , Bullri and H elena; 
hlont,
In AllK’ita , 10 Inelies of snow 
wa.'i reported  at P ineher Creek, 
110 m iles routh of C algary. 
L elldn idge hurl ih iee  inehe.- 
w hiie Cnlgai nad two
I 'p  (o 30 inehes of ,ni,\v wa.s 
re in r le d  m manv mo.ml.iin le- 
Rion.s aliove the fi.OOO-fiHii level 
and the w eather offiri- m F/l- 
m onton said there was no relief
W A L T E R  S C H I R R A  
. . .  hang# up helm et
flight of Apollo 7 111 which he is 
to becom e the fir.st m an to rock­
et th ree  tim es Into space.
Riding with him  will be two 
space rookies, a ir  force MaJ. 
Donn F . E ise lc  and W alter Cun­
ningham , a civili.m.
The trio  i,s to orb it the carlii 
for 10,8 days, checking out the 
system s of the Apiillo space- 
crafl, f|iialif,ving it for a la ter 




SLAVE LAKE, A lta. (CP) -  
F ive children perished F riday 
m orning when fire de,slroyed 
the ir two-roo.m shack in thi.s 
|iovcr|y-riddcn com m unity 130 
miles north of Edm onton,
The children, four of them 
under 14 y ea rs  of age, wci’c the 
only occupants of the homo at 
the tim e of the fire. Police lo­
cated the youngste rs’ mother, 
M ary D unsm ore, in Edm orton 
F riday night. The fa th e r’,# w her­
eabouts w ere not divulged by 
liolico,  ̂ ,
.T h e ’ victim ? w ere riachnel 
Dunsm ore, 15, P erry , 7. U rn c , 
4, Je rry , 3, and 18-inoiith-old 
Brenda,
.T heir tiny fram e  shack wa.s 
one of a dozen o r  nioro such 
s truc tu res located on the out- 
.sklrtfi of Slave I,ake, 
it was believed the ■ four 
younger children died in their 
hods, while an older girl per­
ished on the door.stcp attem pt­
ing to get help.
LONDON (C PI—Counting up 
dam age th a t m ay  exceed $15.-
000.900 w aterlogged southeast 
E ngland is slowly resum ing norw 
m at life wRh the end to. the 
w orst floods in i s  .years. • / '
Only four per.sons a re  known 
to have died as the flood w aters 
suddenly inundated  the green , 
fertile fields Of the south, dc- 
stro.ying crops and an im als and  
forcing evacuation  of thousands.
It m ay ta k e  \Veeks to  calcu­
late the full dam a.gc to  hom es, . 
furniture, autom obiles, ra jlw n y  
cquipipent. bridges and storc.i 
crops. The governm ent will pro­
vide financial help to  local d is­
a s te r  com m ittees but the .bulk 
of cost.s will bo borne by insur­
ance com panies. Claim,# from  
individuals m ay total about 
SI,0.000,00,
Many villages and town.s w ere 
o\’acuated  last weekend by boat 
a fte r  riversv filled to overflow­
ing by to rren tia l ra ins, poured 
through the stree ts . Now sad 
and w eary  fam ilies a re  re tu rn ­
ing by truck  and c a r  to  d ra g  out 
the ir belongings for drying,
Poiicc in E as t M olcscy. a Sur­
rey  v illage on the banks of the 
T ham es, said F riday  the street,# 
a re  d ry  for the firs t tim e in a 
week.
Most of the crops had been 
hiirvestod but the re  was ex ten­
sive dn innge to  potatoes and 
som e stored  grain  as well as 
poultry and cattle. Miles of 
farm  fences will have lo b e  re ­
placed.
In B edfordshire, Just north of 
London, fa rm ers  es tim ated  thev 
lost about one-fifth of the ir
crops.
Telephone lines w ere gradual-
1,v restored , though about 29,000 
w ere still out of action Thurs- 
dn.y. The B ritish  Railwa.ys erll- 
m nlcd cost of the deluge lo
SROn ntlf)’'**'’*^'"
Indonesia Crash Kills 5 0
tri**1gM-.
Ti a c c ' of snow v c ic  reporlcd
In a region 7.3 mile# north of
( ’ilb’Jii,' wtule Ci.innrKiiiti. Ukl
itiiP « f iif |',f(i>'i>n!iin
11 iM II ;< • I ,i'' 111 h( ' Mif I ')iiIt III « 
ru -ho iji (iciKrfi.
JAKARTA (AP) — 'Two over­
crow ded passenger trn ins collid­
ed head-on a t  high speed F riday  
near a tiny Jungle village 35 
miles south of Jn k n rla  and !iO 
IndoncHlans w ere r e p o r t e d  
killed. The nuiriber of injured 
wa« placed a t  m o re 'th an  100,
Som e official# expressed  fear 
the (lenlh toll would go us high 
a.s 80 since m any person.s were 
H apped in the w reckage, If was 
Indonesia’s worst rad  ilisasier 
III two decades,
I  HOf4, ADAIR. SOS . . . .
TEHRAN 'R cn leiR i   mm
N'niionid liiiiunu Oil (’o, tmlny 
sent an S O S to Texas fu r  
I fighter Paul (R ed) Adair to hel|» 
pul out a ginnt gas blaze raging 
for the last th ree  days in the 
j.Mnsjid .Suleiman oil field m 
'South Iran ,
I L I F E  T E R . M
VANCOUVKH (C P) ~  R o fe r 
I Allan W dhaiiis, 2.3. F riday  was
‘■enteurrd Oi
‘ ' a im  UK Ilf
fiani e, ’
I  C M  I
It
RI D ADAIR 
, . r s p r r i  rfou-er
ROUTE CLEARED
MONCTON I CP I . - nil #erv- 
Icc between cen tra l C anada and 
the M arltim es was restoreds 
early  thi# m orning as the m ain- \  
line between here and lotvis, 
Quc., wa« cleared  of derailed 
fre igh t c a n .
i'AI'AL PR0TE8T
VANCOUVER iC Pi Four 
women Raid F rid ay  tha t m ore 
Ihuri 4,’io |>eiKons have s ig n e d  
Iheii peliilon iiroleNtlng P o p *  
P au l’s leeeiil erieyelical on b irih  
conliol,
.HIIIP NURVIVI'^d
NEW VOIIK (API - A D o«h  
oil c a n lc r  m trouble off ihe 
C a r o l i n a  to a s l  was “ riding 
w ell,” deaplta flooding of her 
hoM i, H i»U .S . C oa tt Guard r e ­
ported  <M ay.
D r j i i T » i w f T i 5 4 a i '
SALISBUR'V < Reuter#) — ’Tha 
Rkodaalan government Intm-
diicad into P a rlia m en t F r id a f  a 
dull to  repea l a em itrm 'ersial 
(nandalorv dea th  trn te n ce  for 
,'#((ji of ie irp ti# m .
' : . 7 . v
■7 , : /
T A G E  Z  K E L O W N A  P A a T  C O P B B E R . S A T .. S E y T .  21 . » g g
NAMES IN NEWS
Q uebec’s proposed , one-ian-i 
guage b ill w as labelled  F riday  
. a s  "d e tr im e h ta l to the unity  of 
the coun try” by P re m ie r  M anr 
n ing of A lberta . “ While F rench  
■ is the language of. the m ajority , 
in Q uebec, i t  is  the language of 
the in inority  in C anada ,’’ M r.
M anning said  in an  in terview .
H e said  he could no t im  agm e 
one a re a  of the  country  insisting  
on p a rtic u la r  trea tm e n t w ithout 
“ serious concern to the country  I  
as a whole. U nder the B ritish 
N orth  A m erica Act the .m atte r 
of languages is an en trenched  
f ig h t,” he said . “ Any change in 
ia n g u ag e  s ta tu s  wriiild feq u ire  
the con-sent of the federa l gov­
ern m en t an d  all the p ro v in ce s ..
p re m ie r  B ennett of B ritish  
Colum bia sa id  F rid a y  in Vic­
to ria , he would “ not in te rfe re ” 
in p roposals to m ake F rench  
the  ianguage of all bu sin ess  .in 
Q uebec. ‘‘I've, said  before tha t 
t t o e  a r e /n o  hyphenated  C a n - j v , a r i n .  24, a  m achin ist, who 
a d ia n ^  m our ^provmce, s a i d C h i c a g o ’s South Side, 
M r.' Ben^nett., B ut w e  have ^nd. h is wife, E the l M arie , 26: 
given school boards the  option
to .start teach ing  F re n ch  i n ; . H ealth  M inister John  M unro
CHARLES RITCHIE 
. . . ca lls nieieting
K in d erg a rten .' i assured C anadian  Olym pic of-
C hardes . R itchie, C an ad a’s 
high. Cornrnissioner in London, 
m et B ritish  F oreign  S ecre tary  
M ichael S tew art a t  the  foreign 
office F rid a y . T h e i r  ta lk s  w ere 
understood  to  have involved a 
g en e ra l as.sessm ent of policy 
affecting  the  two countries, w ith 
specia l em phasis on C an ad a’s 
c u rre n t review  b f  NATO and! 
o the r com m itm en ts aboard . I  
Som e lessen ing  o f  C anada)# ' 
ro le has  been  foreshadow ed.
In O ak Brook, 111., the kid­
napped  sevenryear-o ld  g rah d - 
son of a  m illiona ire  hosiery , 
m ag n a te  cam e home, to  ah im ­
prom ptu  p a r ty  F r id a y  a f te r  he 
w as recovered , u n h arm e d  and 
unransom ed . by F B I agents. 
H illard  WUlia M arks,, who cel­
eb ra ted  his seventh  b irthday  
in. the  hands, of the k idnappers, 
w as seized W ednesday as  he 
got o ff a  school b u s , ’The k id ­
n ap p e rs  had  dem anded  $125,000 
ransom  from  his w a th e r, i ivil- 
liam  E , M arks, ow ner of a 
Chicago m an u fac tu rin g  firm . 
F ed e ra l agen ts  sa id  th e  ransom  
w as not paid . A rres ted  and 
charged  w ith ag g rav a ted  k idnap­
ping w ere  D aniel C. P ie le r, 30. 
unem ployed C hicagoan: R obert
j fic ials F rid a y  in O ttaw a of un- 
1 defined fed e ra l support for th e ir  
efforts to  h a v e ' the 1976 w inter 
and su m m er O lym pic G am es 
held in C anada, Officials supr 
porting V ancouver - G aribaldi 
as a  w in ter-gam es -site and 
M ontreal for th e  sum m er 
gam es m et M r. M unrp who 
oversees the national sport and 
fitness eouncil. Both sides a re  
to be p resen ted  a t  a  meeting, of 
the In te rn a tio n a l O lym pic C om ­
m ittee a t  A m ste rd am  in M ay, 
1970:
The B.C. T re asu ry  B oard has 
approved in V ictoria $405,000 
worth of highw ays d ep a rtm en t 
pro jects. P re m ie r  VI. A.  C. 
B ennett announced F rid ay . In­
cluded ’ w ere: Im provem en ts
estim ated  a t $200,000 to the  
Yellow L a k e  hill .section , o f  the 
Southern T rans-C anada H igh­
way betw een P rinceton  aind 
K ererneos; Galling' te n d e rs .e s ti­
m ated  a t  $40:000 fo r/b rid g e  ap - 
prbaches for a  strtio tu re  acro ss 
Spanish Creek in the  W illiams. 
Lake a re a ;  And hew  engines for 
the tF ranco is  - L ake ferry , the 
co n trac t a t  a h  estiriia te 'd  $40,- 
. .O O O .'.- /
C abinet o rders issued F r i ­
day appointed  tw:o neW: m igis-
Crash Of French Plane In U.K. 
. Caused Greater
FARNBOROtJGH, England 
(C P )—In w hat one o f f i c i al 
ca lled  a  m irac le , an  experim en­
ta l  F re n ch  a irp lan e  cra sh ed  a t 
the  a ir  show h ere  F rid a y , kill­
ing  six but m issing  thousands,
“ It w as a m irac le  the plane 
h it the ground w here it d id .”
. the official sa id , “ with hard ly  
anyone ab o u t.”
T h ere  w ere 16.000 persons in 
the m ain  sp ec ta to r a re a  and a 
social club, one of the buildings 
w recked by the c rash ing  plane, 
had  been full of R A F m en m in­
utes before. .
The five-m an  F rench  crew 
: and one person  on the ground 
w'cre killed when the tw ln-engine 
B reugou t — dem onstra ting  one- 
engine fly ing—plunged into a 
row of a irc ra f t  buildings.
R escue w orkers searched  the 
w reckage today to m ake  certa in  
no o ther .siMjetators had died in 
the c rash .
, As the p lane hit, a wing sliced 
, into a shed, The high tail ,sec­
tion ca rtw heeled  over roofs., and 
the fuselage and engines explod­
ed over a wide a re a  in a huge 
cloud of o range  flam e and black 
.smoke. .
T he f i r  e b a  11 erup ted  ju s t 
y a rd s aw ay, from  a  m ain fuel 
d u m p ., , .
A fo rm a l inquiry, begins to d a /  
and t w o , key questions a rc  
w hether the . p lane was flying 
tho slowly and too low.'
.One pilot who saw  the crash  
said: ‘’I t is obvious to us th a t 
the a irc ra f t  w as flying too slow ­
ly and too low, having reg a rd  to 
the p r  c v a i 1 i ng wind, speed, 
which w as very  h ig h .”
A nother pilot said  it appeared  
tha t “ f te r  the dem onstration  of 
one-engine flying, the p lane’s 
cap ta in  tried  to r e s ta r t  the left 
engine, bu t “ I don’t think it re s ­
ta r te d .”.
The B retiguet t u r b o  -p r  o p  
plane w as built to the specifica­
tions of the North A tlantic T re a ­
ty O rganization by the industry 
of six countrie.x. It is in service 
with the F rench  and West G e r­
m an navies.
Its crash  was the first d isa s­
ter a t  the Farnt)orough Air 
Show since 1952, when a do 
H a V i 11 a n d DH-110 tw in-jet 
(1 g h t c r d isin teg rated  and 
crashed  into the crowd, killing 
30 por.sons’,
Farnboroufjh Is the showca.se 
for B ritish  m ilita ry  and civil 
a irc ra ft.
tr a te s  in B ritish  Colum bia. 
N am ed  w ere C harles 11. Chap- 
m ah  of \Vatson L ake. 'Y.T..' and 
G qrdpn Leslie M ackie of Sica- 
m o u s , . Both w ere  a ls o n a m e d  
judges of the  fam ily  and child­
re n ’s cou rt of B.C. ,
C a n ad a’s am bassador-at-rlarge 
Lionel .C h ev rie r, : recen tly  re ­
tu rn ed  from  a  m ission to 
F ren ch -sp eak in g  A frican coun­
tr ie s , is off to th e  U nited S tates 
to  te ll A m ericans aboiit C anada. 
T h e  ex te rn a l a ffa irs  depart-, 
m ent in O ttaw a announced F r i­
d ay  M r. C hev rier leayes Sun­
d ay  for a  tou r of lead ing  U.S. 
cities in response tp  w idespread 
in te re s t in C anada following the 
success of E xpo 67, the centen­
n ia l ce leb ra tions and  th e  pub­
lic ity  a ttending  the rec en t gen­
e ra l election. -
.A B ritish  p roperty  firm  F r i­
d ay  m ade a - £65,000.000 (about 
$169,000,000). tak eo v e r bid for 
C harles G lore’s p ro p erty  invest- 
m ep ty  em pire, w h ich  included 
New Y ork’s P anA m  building, 
" ^ e  bid for City C en tre P ro p e r­
ties by L and Securities Invest­
m e n t T i'ust is the b iggest prop­
e r ty  deal'; in ’ B ritish  h isto ry , i.m- 
m ed iate ly  sending ' stocks in 
C lore’s com pany , rocketing  by 
£10,000,000. At the  sa m e  tim e. 
G en e ra l Telephone and  E lec­
tro n ics  of Am eyica announced 
an  end to its p lan  to ta k e  oyer 
th e  B ritish  e lec trica l com pany, 
T horn  Industries.
Antliony ( to n y )  Sm ith , 45,
w idow er of the  fem ale  bank 
ro b b er M achine G un Molly, was 
deported  to  his n a tiv e  E ngland 
e a r lie r  th is w eek, it w as learn r 
ad  F rid a y  in M ontreal. “ W.e 
tr ie d  to k e e p  the  en tire  pro- 
ced u res_ as  qu ie t as possib le,” 
an  im m ig ration  spokesm an  said  
in a  telephone in terv iew  F riday . 
“ S m ith  h as  served  18 m onths in 
B ordeaux  ja il. H e w as taken  to 
the  a irp o r t : M onday an d  de­
ported . H is two ch ild ren  w ent 
w ith  him .”  M onica P ro je tti 
S m ith—M achine-G un Molly . . .  
bo re  him  a d au g h te r an d  a son, 
now eigh t and six  y ea rs  old.
A m ericans a re  com ing across 
th e  bo rder fo r ch eap e r hospital 
c a re  in B ritish  C olum bia in  such 
nu m b ers  th e re  is a  fe a r  of over­
loading the h o sp ita l system . 
H ealth  M in is te r . R alph  Loff- 
m a rk  sa id  in y .ancouver. The 
m in is te r sa id  in  an  interview  
th e  governm ent; w an ts to  :“nip, 
i t  in the. b iid”  before th e re  is 
an  overload  on B.C, hospitals by 
A m ericans.
M ayor D. C. M orton of North 
Cowichan F rid a y  w as elected 
p resid en t of the  Union of B rit­
ish  Colum bia M unicipalities. 
O ther officers e lec ted  by  ac­
c lam ation  a t  the  final day of 
the  th ree -d ay  convention in Van­
couver w ere: M ayor H. A. C ur­
tis , f irs t v ice-p residen t; M ayor 
W. H. A nderson of R ichinond, 
.second v ice-p residen t; M ayor 
C. M. Lbehlich of K innaird , 
honoi'ary trea .su rer; M ayor R.' 
G . M a rk s  o f 100 Mile Hose, vil­
lag e  reo resen ta tiv e ; and Aid. 
E . J. Broom s of V ancouver, 
V ancouver rep resen ta tiv e .
SAIGON (.AP) — A la.sk force 
of 2.000 U.S. m arin es  swept 
through the so-called d em ilita r­
ized zone dividing the V ietnam s 
UKlay in a drive to seize stock­
piles of N orth V ietham cse w eap­
ons and  destroy  infiltration 
tra ils .'
T he zone, w hich extend.s th ree  
mile.s on each  side of the 
N6rth-South V ietnam ese border, 
is supjx)sed to  bo neu tra l tc rrito - 
r.v but the N orth Vietnamb.se 
have fortifications and gun posi­
tions there .
A ssociated P r e s s  correspond-
H eavy fighting also  raged  cn t John  W licelcr reported  the
 . 1 -  » -  1 Y t  r i  #* i  f t   1 _ _ _ _ _ ' L .n ea r thei C am bodian border 
northw est of Saigop w h e re  gov­
e rn m e n t ti'oops holding an em ­
b attled  outixist rep o rted  killing 
173 in filtia to rs.
H elicopters cahried  the m a ­
rin e  a s sa u lt troop into the  DMZ 
T uesday , but the  U.S. com m and 
p laced  an em bargo  on news 
about th e  operation  un til word 
leaked  out today.
In f)ve days of m anoeuvring. | 
the m arines icp o rted  , killing 74 
N orth  Victnaine.se r  e g u 1 a r  s 
while suffering  two dead and 10 
wounded. ,
It is believed to  be the first 
tim e a Southern allied  force has 
en tered  the DMZ’s, ce n tra l sec­
to r. A m erican and  S outh ' Viet­
n am ese  forces have m ade  five 
m a jo r forays Into the  zone’,#! 
e a s te rn  f lan k .d u rin g  the last 16' 
m onths, including one ,iast F r i - ' 
d ay .' . , ' I
m a rin es  seized 450 R ussian a s ­
sau lt rifles and  300.000 rounds of 
am m unition  in  addition  to  b lhcr 
oooty.
In s e a r  c h opera tions ju s t  
below  th e  DMZ during  th e  la s t 
th ree  w eeks, th e  m a rin es  uncov­
e re d  abou t 560 w eapons. 15,000 
in o r ta r  and  rocke t w arh ead s 
and m ounds of o th e r supplies. 
T h e  heavy  figh ting  nprtliw JSt 
of Saigon took p lace in flooded 
rice  paddies an d  rharshes about 
10 m iles from  the C am bodian 
t>order, w est of th e  prov incia l 
cap ita l of T ay  N inh City.
An an ti-governm ent f  o r e  e 
b u rs t from  th e  d ark n ess  ea rly
/
F rid a y  and a ttack ed  th e  p b s t'o f  
PhuOc Tan, a fo rtress bf barbed  
w ire, m ud w alls and wooden 
w atchtow crs. D etails of the  b a t­
tle  w ere sketchy.
South V ietnam ese headqiiar- 
tg rs said  the  po.st’s defeiM ers 
had radioed they lo s t 14 dead  









LONDON (CP) --U csu lts  of 
.Sntui'dny’s Old Counli'y .succor 
gam es;
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
D Iv lv lon  I 
t ’hrl.spu 1 West Ham 1 
Iah'cIs 2 A rsenal 0 
l.lverpQol 4 l.clce.stor 0 
M an U nited 3 Nowcnstlo 1 
.Sheffield W 1 Burnley o 
Southnm pton 2 Ip.swich 2 
Stoke I Q ueen’s P r 1 
Sunderland  0 Man ( 'ity  t 
'Io lten h am  2 Nolts F I 
West Bro))) I) W ohei h 'plun 0 
D iv is io n  II 
B irm ingham  I A.slon Villa 0 
B lackburn  1 Sheffield U (i 
Blackim ol 2 F ulham  2 
C ardiff 2 C nrlislo  1 
C harlton  1 iluddci'Kfield 0 
C rysln l P  1 P reston  2 
D erby 1 M lllwall 0 
Hull I Bolton (I 
.Norwich 0 P ortsm outh  1 
Oxford 0 Bn.slol V o 
D iv is io n  II I  
n n g h to n  1 Liiton 0 ,
Di l.ntol II 2 Swindon I 
M ansfield 0 R otherhnm  I 
N ortham pton  U H artleptxils 0 
O rient 3 O ldhain 0 
W atford 1 n ournem ou th  D 
Division IV 
B radford  1 N c w iw t 5 
B ren tford  .5 V ..ik  1 *
C hester 2 rh e s te r f id . l  0
Halifax 2 W rexham  0 ' 
l.incoln 3 G rim sby 0 
N'ott.s c  0 Swnn.#ea 3 ’ 
iloehdalc 6 Bradford C 0 
Scunthoi'po 2 E x c lc r 1 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Aberdeen 0 Dundee U 1 
Airdrieonluiis 2 Ileart.s 1 
Clyde 3 Raitli 2 
Ihm dee 2 St, JohnKlonc 3 
Dunformllno I Celtic 1 
lliberniim  3 F alk irk  2 
Mnrtpn 5 A rbroath I 
l.aiigei'N 3 K ilm ai'iiock '3 
.■it, Mu r tii 1 P arlick  0 
Division II 
A.\ r U 1 Q ueen's P k  5 
Ihei'hiii 1 Albion 4 
(’lydclmnk 1 Berw ick I 
F.ast F ife  I Queen of S 1 
F S tirling 4 D um barton 1 
Forfar l Alloa D 
ilaim lioii 4 M ontrose 4 
Ihenhousem iiir t M otherwell 6 
S tra n ra e r  0 Cow denbeath 1 
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ards 2 Bangor 0 
(')usader.s I D lsllllerv 2 
Dei ry  City 6 Cllftonv'ille 0 
U lentoran 7 O ltnavon  1 
U nflcid 3 B allym ena United 1 
Portadow n 0 C oleraine 3
ON THE PRAIRIES
Burned Forests
BURNABY. B.C. .(C P)-.Tohn 
Conway, an advocate  of. ' a 
s tro n g er studen t voi ce in ad niiii- 
istraition, F rid a y  w as elcctfed 
p residen t of the Sirpon F ra se r  
U niyersity  s tuden t council. He 
succeeds M artin  L oney . .
' BODY ID E N T IF IE D
BOSTON BAR, B.C. ( C P ) T  
40-year-old K am loops m an killed 
w hen his c a r  .collided w ith a 
tru ck  in  the F ra s e r  Canyon has | 
been identified as  John  (Charles 
M ozdir. The acc id en t occurred 
T uesday .
W HARF p l a n n e d
KITIM AT, B:C. (C P) - -  B.C. 
W harves Ltd; sa id  F riday, a 
p lanned  bulk load ing  p o r t ; here 
would cost $9,000,000; F in a l deci­
sion depends bn. ou tcom e of 
negotiations w ith  E u ro c an  Pulp 
and P a p e r  Co. and  Bulkley 
V alley P u lp  and ,T im b er Co. to  
hand le  fo rest sh ipm ents. :
F E R R IE S  POPU LA R
V.ANCOUVER ( C P ) - A  ferry  
se rv ice  from  V ancouver’s down­
town h arb o r to N orth  V an co u v er, 
will becom e p e rm a n en t. H arbor 
F e rrie s  Ltd. announced F rid ay  
D ecision w as m a d e  a fte r  a 10- 
day  tr ia l.
BODY R EC O V ERED
TAYLOR, B.C. (CP) -  The 
body of Edw in F re u n d , 32, of 
F o rt St. John. B.C., w as recov­
e red  ' F rid a y  from  a, sandbar i n ' 
th e  P eace  R iver, n ea r  the 
A lberta -B ritish  C olum bia border. 
M r. F reu n d  drow ned in a  boat­
ing acc id en t Ju n e  9. '
CODE R E V IEW E D  I
VICTORIA (CP) -  A ttorney; 
G en e ra l Leslie P e te rso n  said 
F rid a y  his d e p a r tm e n t is m ak- , 
ing recom m enda tions to  the 
fed e fa l ju stice  d cp a ran io n t on j  
proposed changes in the  Crirn-' 
inal Code. He d id  hot say  w hat' 
the recom m endations ai-e.
W INTER
RELAX
Let E. W inter ta k e  th e  w orry 
out of ail your plum bing or 
heating  problem s.
No Jo b  Too Big 
No Job  Too Sm all 
We Do Them  ALL!
E WINTER
and SON Ltd.
Call 2-2100 527 B ernard  Ave.
HERPSMORE
MR. RUSSEL LISTON
C h a rle s  G a d d e s . an d  Son 
L im ited  a re  p leased  to  /an ­
nounce the appo in tm en t of 
R iissel L iston, B .Sc.; to  th e ir  
sa les staff. ; ^ r n  in  G arfie ld  
County, U tah , in 1918, he is a 
g rad u a te  of U tah  S ta te  U ni­
v ersity , se rved  four y e a rs  as 
C aptain. U.S. A jm ed  F o rc es , 
sp en t ,10 y ea rs  as  a  building 
con tracto r, 7 y e a rs  as  a self 
em ployed land developer and 
recen tly  as a re a l es ta te  
sa lesm an  in  Kelow na and  Dis­
tric t.; He is m a rrie d  and  living 
in : R utland  w ith  h is . wife; \ 
/ F lorence, 2 ch ild ren , N ancy 
16 and c ia rth  14. H e is m ost 
en th iisiastic to  help  w ith  your 
rea l es ta te  needs. J u s t  call 
762-3227.
Robin Hood, 
18 oz. Family 
Size Pk.




More Color to See on Cable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
Kraft Parkay,
2 lb. pk. .  .  .
DOG FOOD
STARTS MONDAY
EDMONTON ( C P ) - T h e  gov- 
ernm en t of A lberta F rid ay  esti- 
m ated  th a t m ore' than  60,0000,000 
board  feet of tim b er is m a rk e t­
able from  three, ip a jo r tim ber 
lands hit by  fo rest fire# this 
rum m er.
HEARING s t a r t s
EDMONTON (C P )—An a)ipeal 
hearing  began F rid a y  involving 
a suit again,St the city  by Webb 
and K napp (C anada) Ltd, The 
developm ent com pany is seeking 
$2,000,000 dam ages, c laim ing  the 
C)lv iispcl m uch of the compnn\*V 
olnns for a new civic centre 
w ithout com pen.sating it,
DEAN EXPLAIN,S
, REGINA (CP) -  Alwyn Ber- 
liinci of the Unlvcr.sllv of Sask- 
M chownn’s R egina cn)npus said 
1' riwlay fflihu’o pf liio cflmo\is 
adm in istra tion  to  support him 
'n a d ispute la.st .vear over pro­
vincial control of university  
'm ending was one of the rea- 
'■ons for his icsignnlion  a,"! dean 
of .ii'l.s and scicnce.s.
DEATHS
C hicago—A rthur S, G o ie t, .58, 
presrdbnt and chief executive of­
fice r of B rink’s Inc ,, arm ored  
ex p ress  coi'iipany.
New Y ork—C h este r F. C arl­
son, 62, whose invention of a du­
p licating  jjinchinc m ade  him  a 
m ulti m illionaire , '
N e w  O rle a n s -W a lle r  L. 
M itchell, p residen t of the Inlei'- 
n a t i o n a l  C hem ical W orkers' 
Union (AFU CIO ) since 1956, , 
T oronto—J, G ra n t G iassco, 63, 
business executive b est knowj> 
for a coi')iprehcnsivo repoi't oi 
the organization  of the C nnndiar 
govcriDiicnl.
H O O K E R S HOOKED
MILAN (AP) — P o i i c c  
.sources r  o p o r t cd a census 
.ihowH tiio 'c  a re  moi'c ti)nn 10,- 
000 iirostilu lcs in M ilan, a city 
of 1,,570,00 inhnbilant.s, i 'I’hcy 
said  m o)c and )noro are  becom ­
ing ''a i'co llc  addiot.s and pa.s.slngi 
on the , habit to c u s io m o  s, 'I’lio 
ollc(' '>l'l». (̂itul !̂ ('(.’n.uiK is being 
forw arded to the In terio r Minis­
try  in Rome for nclion,
S e r g e a n t
—  ; %







LA.ST TIM E TODAY 
SOUND OF MUSIC 
8 p,m , Only
MkmmounT
A F A M O U S  P t  A Y E R S  T H t A T R t
261 B e r n a r d  
Ave,
762-3111
T i.M n i.K  A M I  
S A W M IL I .I N t;  
< i r i : R A i i ( i N  
R i : ( f L ' i R t n
TTIII pay  ra«li.
REPLY TO BOX B-415, 
K E Ii)W N A  DAILY  
r o i  R It R
Ptrfeei RodyWnrk
i t  AU Colluion Rapalra 
i t  K an  and DependabI* 
~T»ver 40 years •x p en en c e .
D. j .  KERR
Auln Bod]) Skop 
III*  M i’siii Ta:-:3*«
Avoid The Spring .Rush!
HAVE YOUR PERMANENT 
CONCRETE SWIMMING  
POOL BUILT NOW
★ (Jun-AII Steel Reinforced Concrete
FRANK WARb “4 SEASON.S s w im a iim ; POOLS”
Kerrv Rd„ R.R. .No, I. IVcMhank Phone 762-2516
CITY OF KIXOWNA
LIST OF ELECTORS
The a)inual List of Elector;] for Ihe City of Kelowna to 
be used a t  the D ecem ber election and In 1960 is now being 
p rep a red .
P ersons OWNING rea l p roperty  in the City on o r  
befo ie  S ep tem ber 30lh, 1068, a re  autom at tea ll.'v p laced 
on the List of E lecto ra (Corporations sec below), lleslden ta 
luid or Tennnt.s wiio do not own pi'operty within Ihe City 
m ay  bo placed on the iJ.st of E lectors if they ob ta in  
D eclaralion  Foi'ins froni the City Clerk and Hlo sam e, dulv 
com pleted  a t  the office of the Citv Clerk before 5:00 
o ’clock in (ho afternoon of Soptciiibor 30th, 1908,
’I’d (piaiify as a RE.SIDENT-ELKCTOR, d ec la ra n ts  
niu.st bn a C anadian  citizen or o ther Brltl.sli sub ject of the 
full age of tw enty-one (21) y ears  who reside and have 
resided  contlnuou.‘;lv for not less than six (0 ) m onths 
wilhin the City of Kelowna Im m ediately  p rio r to  the sub- 
inl.sMon of the d i'c larn tion  re ferred  to lii this nolice.
To (pu)iify as a TEN,3NT-ELEC’T()B, declaranlH  m ust 
be a C anadian  t i l iz tn  or o ther British subject of the full 
age of twe)ity-one (21) y e :n s  who, and C orporations which, 
ace find have been continuou,s|y for not lesr,  than six 
((>' Dioiiths immcdlatel.v' prior to the subm ission of (lie 
dei'in ra tion  re fe rred  io In 1 hi.# notice, a tenan t in occupa­
tion of rea l p roperty  w ithin the City of Kelowna,
CORPORATIONH e ith e r  owning profierty d r qunllfv- 
Ing as a T en a n i-E lec to r m ust also file a w ritten  au tho ii- 
eatlon n am ing  som e person  of the  full age of tw enty-one 
(21) y ea rs  wtin Is a rn n tid ia n  e iliren  or ftther nri!l«;h
rubjei I to bo its anont lo vote on bi'lwiif of sncli C orpoia- 
tion, S m h  iiu thort/ation  rem ains In force until revoked 
o r rep laced  by the .said Corixiratiop,
Those Peis.in* o r Cot'fjorationi on the 1967 19(MI I,irt 
r f  t'.ii'i tor's a« i l r iu d e n t  o r  T e n s n i . I d r r to i , s  h a s .m g  | i i e \ i -  
( Xi 'h  ( i l r d  i h r  i e , | i i i i e , |  D e c I , n a t i o n  v.i)|  i n e u e d
.( ( uu fnm ation  fiiioi for tunipleiion  id a tiv e  to the List 
now tielng p repared
lu i t l i e i  jis iti( iilars m ay be obtained fiom  the office of 
the undersigned , T E L E P H O N E  7«2.22I3
K elowna City H ail, 
II.1.5 W ater S treet. 
Kelowna n . t '  
Ai.gu'-t l.'.th, 1968
JA.MES HUDhtjN, City Clerk.
FLOUR
5 Roses No. 1 .  
2 5  lb. bag .
.00Carnnlion,
Tall Tln.s   .......
COFFEE
Nabobr Perc. 
1 lb. tin .
Prices Kffcctivc Mon,, lues,, Wed,, Sept. 23, 24, 25
, VVc Reserve the Right to Limit Ouantitiei,
\  laitfe, friendly IdMsd Markrl In Downlnwn Kelownt 
lurroiindcd by Over SOW Oilier BiisincsscV!
.1.  , , . . I .. . . , . , . .  I.i.. , w . . y  ■
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w m m
Meeting Held In Kelowna
HARVESTING VALLEY'S /RED' GOLD
W hen th e  f irs t sn a p  of au t­
um n  chill enteris th e  a ir  Sun­
d a y  and all but a  h a rd y  few 
o f th e  tou rists  h a v e  gone 
hom e, app le-harvesting  tim e
h as  com e to  th e  Valley again . 
In  sp ite  of th e  sum m er-long 
flu rry  in  peach , apricot and 
p e a r  o rch a rd s , th e  O kanagan’s 
la s t crop to  be harvested  each
y ea r—apples—is the b iggest. 
E ven  m any  tran s ien t f ru it 
p ickers have deserted  th e  
V alley , leav ing  apple-orchard- 
is ts  w ith  the perenn ial p ro b ­
lem  of a  labor shortage . This 
o rch a rd , fram ing  D ilw orth 
M ountain in the  background; 
is one of m any w aiting  fo r 
the  picking equipm ent.
(G burier photo)
T he fam ily  budget tak es  a 
bea ting  each  y e a r  when the 
school te rm  begins an d  the  old­
e r  ch ild ren  get th e  m o re /c o s t­
ly  th e ir  dem ands becom e.
A t thus tim e of th e  y e a r  p a r­
en ts  begin  th ink ing  abou t mov­
ing  to  w arm er coun try  w here a 
g ra s s  sk irt and a  s tr in g  of 
bead s m igh t suffice.
Secondary  school s tu d en ts  a re  
stflJE conscious an d  nothing less 
th a n  the la tes t ; fash ion  trends 
a re  acceptab le, if you can  a f­
fo rd /th em .
T ak e  a  look a t  the  s tre e ts  be­
tw een 8:30 a.m . and  9 a .m . any 
w eek day and  th e y  look , like 
^ fa sh io n  p a ra d e  ra m p s . D uring 
the  p a s t wOek s tu d en ts  have 
b e e n . observed in  expensive 
p rin ted  su its,, sh ifts w ith  m a t­
ch ing petit-pan ts, d iv ided  sk irts, 
nylons, m atch ing  shoes.
" I f  I  could afford  to  dress 
half a s  w ell,” one m o th er ob­
se rved , as  she w ondered  w here 
th e  m oney com es from .
M any teen -ag ers; ea rii the ir 
own m oney and som e of them  
ca n  m ake  the ir own clothes, 
b u t fo r those who c a n ’t—it’s 
fa th e r  who pays—o r m o ther who 
goes to  work.
. Mgs. A ugust C asorso  h as  four 
: chrotren  in school, th re e  of 
them  a t Im m a cu la ta  high. She 
pays $55 for a sk ir t and blazer 
un iform  (she could pay  less, 
l |b u t  figures it pays to  buy a 
good quality ). She feels fortun­
a te  because, w ith two blouses 
each , the girls a r e  outfitted  for 
th e  y ear. M rs. Gasor.so had to 
buy bnly one new  uniform  this
y e a r  and  she figu res it cost h e r  
$200 to  s ta r t  h e r  four children 
to school in S eptem ber.
M rs., A lex Kbwalchuk has 
five ch ild ren  in  school, one of 
th em  in  secondary  school. She 
m a k es  m ost of th e ir  clothes, / in­
cluding coats.
” 1 don’t  know how we could 
m anajge b therw ise ,’  ̂ she said, 
‘‘w hen I  see the  sim plest shift 
costing  $8 o r $9 in a  child’s 
size .”
She figures it  cost $100 to 
$155 to  pu t h e r  fiye in school 
th is  te rm , w ith shoes, books 
and  ‘’n ecessitie s” .
‘(And how th a t’s over, the  
n ex t th ing  is w in ter boots, snow 
su its  an d  G hristm as,” s  h e 
sighed. '
M rs. Alf Q uem by does h e r  
own sew ing toO. She works in 
a  Kelow na sto re  and says it is 
nothing to  see  a  paren t spend 
$50 to  $60 a t one tim e on school 
clo thes for one child.
P e rh a p s  th e  sm allest cost in­
volved is th a t im posed inside 
th e  school.
Books, w hich in early  days 
cost $4 or $5 each , a re  ndw sup­
plied by the provincial govern­
m e n t a t a  y ea rly  book ren ta l fee 
of $7.50, w hich includes a  sto r 
ag e  locker fee. ,
In  addition, each  course h as  
its  ow n costs, such as m a te ria l 
and p a tte rn s  fo r the sewing 
c lass , a r t  m a te r ia ls , laboratory  
fee. 'The costs d iffer, such a s  $6 
for m a te r ia l fo r dressm aking  
item s o r m ore  expensive m a te r ­
ia ls  for the  industria l a r ts  
cou rses, bu t when the item s
WHATS ON IN TOWN
E lk ’s S tad ium
8 p .m .—Kelowna Gubs vs Notre 
D am e Secondary  School, Van­
couver in exhibition football 
gam e.
C apri
All d ay —B ritish  C olum bia Ama- 
^ u r  Hockey A ssociation con­
t e n t i o n ,  which concludes Sun­
day.
'M ontreal T ru s t Office
1 p .m . to 4 p .m .—M inor hockey 
reg istra tion .
•  City P a rk
1 p .m .—Division e ig h t soccer 




2 p .m . to 7 p.m . — E xhib it bf 
pain tings by Aldo G iordani.
City P a rk
1 p.m . — Kelowna K ickers v.s 
Kelow na 'Trnvellers in division 
eigh t soccer play.
Kelowpa Heeondary School
2 p .m .—Hutland Dions vs Kel­
owna E ldorados in division 
e ig h t soccer.
City P a rk
2 p .m .—Kelowna S ta rs  vs Ver-
a r e  m ad e , they belong to  the
;P U p il . ' ,
P h y sica l education c lasses  
h av e  a  xmiform—running  shoes, 
sho rts  an d  blouses an d  then  
th e re  a re  pencils, slide ru les, 
geo m etry  sets.
So s ta rtin g  a  son o r  d au g h te r  
off to  secondary  school could 
cost frona $7.50 to  $20 for school 
supplies. H ow ever one te x t 
book alone m igh t have cost th a t 
m uch  ‘‘in  the good old d ay s ;”
P a re n ts  feeling th e  old b u d ­
get isn ’t  / going to rec o v e r in 
tim e  fo r th e  C hristm as spend­
ing, b e  consoled—when they  
te a c h  college ag e  it costs even 
m ore.
non R overs in m ixed divisions 
th re e  and four 6f Juvenile 
soccer.
Bqy’s Club
6:30 p.m . to 10 p .m .—Activities 
for boys 7-17.
M useum  
2 p .m . to  5 p .m .—M useum tours.
L ib rary
10 a.m . to 5:30 p .m .—Open to 
tlie public.
P aram o u n t T heatre 
8 p .m .—The Sound of Music, 
Kelowna D rive-In T heatre 
At dusk—The D irty  Dozen.
City P ark  
2:30 p .m .—Kelowna A team  vs 
P en tic ton  Molsons in senior 
soccer.
B adm inton Hall 
7 p .m .—Dog obedience classes 
sponsored by P ark s and Rec­
rea tion  Com m ission.
O kanagan  Lake Bridge- 
H arvey  Avenue-Olenm ore S tree t 
and B ern ard  Avenue 
12:45 p .m .—V intage ca r p arade  
in conjunction with the N orth­
w est A utom otive Show a t the 
M em orial A rena.
In Quick Order
A c a r  stolen F rid a y  from  the 
park in g  lo t a t  the  C apri M otor 
Hotel w as recovered  in  short 
o rd er b y  th e  RCMP.
G ra n t G laim , 863 C lem ent 
Ave., rep o rted  his c a r  stolen 
betw een 9 and 9:30 p .m . The 
m issing vehicle w as d iscovered  
by R C M P within an  hour, a 
sho rt d is tan ce  aw ay from  the 
p ark ing  lot. No d am ag e  had 
been done.
P olice a re  try ing  to  d iscover 
who se t off a  fii’e a la rm  box a t 
the co rn e r o f O sprey Avenue 
and  P an d o sy  S tree t a t  10:50 
p.m . F rid a y .
Alex Pppoff, H R  1, K elow na, 
w as th e  d riv e r  of a  c a r  th a t 
w ont ou t of control a t  G e rtsm a r  
Road and  (he Black M ountain 
Road a t  1:30 a.m . today . The 
d riv e r  w as not In jured , and 
RCM P es tim a ted  the d am ag e  
to  his c a r  a t  $200,
R o b ert ToWgbod, deputy  gov­
e rn o r of K insm en for th e  O kan­
agan  zone, will in sta ll th e  K ins 
m en an d  K innette executive, fo r 
the 1968-69 season a t  special 
cerem onies a t th e  R o y a l Anne 
H otel a t  7 p.m . today.
In  addition to  instaU ation of 
executives, Al R ibelin  w ill g ive 
the  p a s t  p residen t’s re p o r t bn  
the p a s t  y e a r’s ac tiv ities.
K insm en officers to  be in ­
s ta lled  include: p resid en t, P e rc y  
T in k e r; f irs t v ic e  - p resid en t, 
D errik  C row ther; second vice- 
p resid en t, Dr. J a m e s  'T isdale; 
se c re ta ry , Lloyd S chm idt; bul­
le tin  ed ito r, C harles Johnston : 
tre a su re r ,  A. C orrado; re g is t ra r ,  
F re d  Fow ler, and th re e  d irec ­
to rs ; E rn ie  Day, Bob Jo n es and  
J im  L idster.,
K innettes to be in sta lled  a re : 
S h irley  Fow ler, p res id en t; Jo y ce  
R utherford , f irs t v ice-p residen t; 
B e tty  D ay, second  vice-presi­
den t; Noreen S chm idt, se c re ­
ta ry ; J a n  Corrado, tr e a su re r .
R e g is tra r  is B a rb  JohnM on, 
bulletin  editor is P eg g y  L idste r 
and the  d irec to rs a re  A nita 
Axelson and P a te  Hooker, 
E lections took p lace  la s t M ay. 
G uests will include p resid en ts  
from  the  Capri E a s t  R o tary  
(Jlub, Lions club. G yros, K iw anis 
and p residen ts o f,o the r K insm en 
clubs throughout the  b k a n a g a n .
A  delega tion  from  P acific  
W estern  A irlines L td ., / V ancou­
v e r , is expected  in Kelowna 
M onday to  d iscuss w ith the  city  
an d  ch am b er officials the 
com pany’s application  before 
the  A ir T ra n sp o rt C om m ittee.
T he f irm  h a s  asked fo r a 
licence to  p rov ide scheduled a ir  
se rv ice  betw een  V ancouver, 
P en tic ton , Kelow na, C astlegar, 
C ranbrook an d  C algary.
A pplications w ere filed e a r l ie r  
fo r  rou tes betw een V ancouver, 
K am loops an d  C algary  and  be­
tw een  K am loops, W illiam s 
L ake, Q uesnel, P rin ce  G eorge, 
S m ithers a n d ! P rin ce  R upert. 
Also fUed is an  application to 
ex tend  th e  V ancouver-P ort 
H ard y  ro u te  to  Sandspit and 
P rin c e  R upert.
T he new  rou tes applied for 
would be opera ted  w ith the  
com pany’s flee t of Javeline  Jet- 
prop  a irc ra f t  and  w ith th e  new 
Boeing 737.
, B.C. A irlines L td. rev ea led  
Aug. 20, i t  had  applied to  O t­
ta w a  for perm ission  to se rv e  12 
In te r io r  cbm m im ities w ith  a 
prop-Jet a irc ra f t , routs s im ila r 
to  those PWA is applying for.
The V ancouver -  P en tic ton  •
K elow na - C astlegar -  C ran­
brook - C algary  rou tes a re  now 
provided by  CP Air.
W hen B.C. A irlines disclosed 
its  p lans; a  delegation  cam e to 
K elowna to  explain w hat w as 
p ro p o sed ,, to  ch am ber and  city 
officials.
C ham ber p residen t R. E . 
N ourse sa id  F rid a y  PWA of­
ficials h av e  ind icated  they 
would like to  do the sam e thing 
M onday, b u t no confirm ation of 
the v isit h as  been received  to 
date.
B.S. A ir Lines sa id  in K el­
ow na Sept. 5 the  public had to 
M onday (Sept. 23) to  reg is te r 
ob jections o r approval to  the  
a irlin e ’s application . W hether 
the d ead line  will be ex tended  in 
view of th e  second a irline  ap­
plication  is not ye t known.
T h e  c ity -cham ber a ttitu d e  to  
the  f irs t app lication , th a t of 
B.C. A ir L ines L td ., w as a sec­
ond a irlin e  serv ice  would be 
w elcom ed, providing existing 
se rv ices  w ere  not jeopardized.
No official com m ent has been 
m ad e  h e re  to  the  PWA appli­
cation, no r any indication of 
w hich a irlin e  Kelowna will sup­
port. / ■
The com m unity  college is  an 
adult institu tion , ‘‘You a re  all 
citjzens,”  D r; Row land G ran t, 
p rincipal of O kanagan  College 
told K elowna cen tre  students 
here F rid ay ,
He had  b ron  asked  to add ress  
a  m eeting  called  by students 
with a  view  to se tting  up  a 
student organization  w ith in  the 
college.
Dr. G ran t told them , ”  I  
didn’t  com e h ere  to  te ll you 
how to  organize, b u t ra th e r  to 
talk about the  college.” 
M aking m ention of goals set 
o u t in th e  college ca lendar, he 
rem ark ed , "W e m ean  business. 
The college is not going to  be
VALLEy
SCENE
Wide Variety Of Courses 
fo r  Adult Niglit Classes
A wide v arie ty  of roiiiKos 
will iM'gin next week a t the Kel­
ow na ^ c o n d a ry  School, under 
an adult education night school 
p iogrnm ,
The subjects include, charm  
courses, un iversity  extension 
subject.#, d raft,ng  and blueprint 
rending, ilntn p rocessing , tenth-
trc rn ft nnd academ ic subjects. iM nndnv, I ’nivernitv of Hriti.#!) 
ro h im t'in  extension cnniit 
«.iui>e» t»egin ni 7 p rn . with 
Dr Kt'i'.h Itnrne.s giving psv- 
chotogy .tog (social |isychology> 
and Ml* Stella Hncnes Instruct- 
tng in English 363 (ctvm|)OSl- 
Im ni,
course in d ia fiing  and blueprint 
read ing  will Iw given by Dick 
Tnlbiri The subject is for those 
M arking m .consTia t.on or cn 
g .n e rm g  fn i.l i  w rti.u it form al 
u tm m g . \
T uesday , courses begin In 
h istory  102, d a ta  processing, 
leath tsrcraft and charm  for 
teens, l / 'n th e rc rn f t  instructor is 
Art D ornm .
Tlie ch arm  course in open In 
ill, 16 o r over, nnd l.s 
rorit 4 p .m  lo 5:30 p.iTi:." 
v.lth Audrey Giblxms as In- 
.structor. The course includes 
tnik* on m nke-up. iKisture, hair 
c a ie , wardrolH' nnd inodellitig.
’Ilie  ilntn prooessing course is 
designated  to show the business­
m an or office siqicrv isor, if 
d a ta  ptw -essing has any app lica­
tion to his business.
W eslnesdny. English 160-101 
nnd F rench  110-126 tx'gin also 
•-••“ fV(rmdr~xs(msaer»atl«n-c»wew' 
for Ireginnets. Instructor is 
G e ra rd  Col* and the lieginnerh 
coui*e will Use 
o: it <
F in a lly , a long-range w ea th er 
fo recas t for the O kanagan  
which holds som e p ro m ise  of 
good conditions. A fter p red ic t­
ing w et, gloomy w ea th er for 
m ost o f  the spring and  sum  
m or, th e  U.S. w eather b u reau , 
in its c u rre n t ,30-dny fo recast, 
looks for above norm al te m p  
o ra tu rc s  and only m o d era te  pre 
cip ita tion  for this a re a . About 
tim e.
N ext week is N ational Im^ 
m unization W eek, and D r. D 
A. C larke, m edical hea lth  of 
fleer of the South O anagan  
H ealth  Unit said  F rid a y  he 
thinks m ore em phasis should be 
p laced on the prevention of 
men.slcs. ‘‘Innoculations to  pro 
vent such  illnesses as polio, 
whooping cough, and te tan u s 
have becom e ns well accep ted  
n.s Incom e ta x ,” he said . N oth­
ing .special is planned locally 
during  the week.
lilp p les  a re  usually  classified  
as lieing a lazy bunch, refusing 
lo work. Hut two en te rp ris in g  
long-hnirs frpm  O ntario  w ere 
.siKittcd on B ernard  Avenue 
W ednesday obviously cmployixi. 
Tlieir bii.sini's.s angered  one 
em |)loyee of n downlnwn Jewel­
le ry  s to re  who re|x>ried the  h ip­
pie.# to  the |H)lice, Tlic hippies 
w ere selling copies of the 
(li-oigin S tra igh t, the well-known 
Vniicmiver iiiuiei ground pai>er, 
10 ‘ choot children, The two w ere 
gone la 'fn re |xilice t<x>k action.
If th« w eather co-ojM-rate», 
Kelowna and d is tric t residen ts
Realtor Ends
R eal E s ta te  m a n ag e r L indsay 
W ebster received a cheque for 
$420 F rid a y  from  Bill G addes, 
d irec to r of the O kanagan  M ain­
line R eal E sta te  B oard ,
’The presen tation  m ark ed  
com pletion by M r, W ebster of 
a th re e  y e a r  rea l e s ta te  d ip lom a 
course a t  the U niversity  of B.C. 
The intensive course , w hich is 
offered through the facu lty  of 
com m erce and business adm in ­
is tra tio n  on behalf of the  R eal 
E s ta te  Council of B.C. is p a r t  
of O M R EB ’S continuing educa­
tion program  for its 3.50 m e m ­
bers. .
E n ro lm en t is lim ited  to peo­
ple em ployed in re a l e s ta te  a p ­
p ra isa l.
OMREIB m em bers who g ra d u ­
a te  from  this course  a re  r e ­
funded the ir fees on com pletion. 
T he course has been sponsored 
in B.C. since 1902.
M r. W ebster is rq a l e s ta te  
m a n ag e r of Collinson R ealto rs 
in Kelowna,
T he South O kanagan H ealth  
U nit d en ta l h ea lth  p ro g ram  in 
schools goes into its th ird  y ea r 
of operation  th is  te rm  and today  
d en ta l consu ltan t D r. A lan G ray  
ask ed  for p a re n t co-operation.
D en tal h ea lth  education and 
prom otion of child  den ta l ca re  
a t  the p a re n t level is ca rrie d  
ou t in  G ra d e  1, 3, 5, an d  7 in 
schools from  Osoyoos to  Revel- 
stoke. ,
D en ta l hyg ien ists do th e  edu­
ca tion  p ro g ra m s in  th e  schools 
an d  p aren ts  a re  asked to  take 
th e ir  ch ildren  to  the fam ily  den­
t is t  fo r a  check-up and h av e  the 
d en tis t fill out a  den ta l ca rd , 
w hich is re tu rn e d  to the health  
cen tre .
L a s t y e a r  50 to  70 p er cen t of 
th e  ca rd s Were re tu rn ed  and 
th is  y ea r. D r. G ray  hopes for 
100 p er cen t participation . ,
S tam p out den tal neglect, is 
the  aim  of th e  p rog ram  and  it 
w ill involve som e 7,50() ch ildren
P are n ts , of children  w hose 
tee th  have been carefully  looked 
a fte r, a re  asked  (o h^ve the 
ca rd s  signed by the ir fam ily  
dentlM  Just th e  sam e as for the 
ch ildren  w hose den ta l c a re  has 
been neg lected . Total p a re n t 
partic ipa tion  is needed to  m ake 
the p ro g ram  a  success.
D r. G ray  say s during the  first 
two y ea rs  th e  program  p ro ­
m oted den ta l ca re  for 15,000 Ok­
an ag an  ch ild ren .
"T he  p ro g ra m  has helped 
ra is e  levels of dental hea lth  t(> 
w here th e  OkaniBgan rejjorts 
less loss of p e rm anen t teeth  
than  any p lace  in tite p rov ince ,” 
he said.
"T h e  p re m a tu re  ex traction  
r a te  of ch ild ren , in  som e p laces 
h as  been cut in half nnd the 
m ost encourag ing  asp ec t has 
been th a t th ree  to four tim es as 
m any  ch ild ren  are  receiv ing  
reg u la r  d en ta l ca re  than  in pro 
vious y e a rs , and a t e a rlie r  
a g e s .”
The d en ta l consultant says 
p a re h t.1 can  tak e  one of th ree  
a ttitu d es; p rom ote  prevention of 
den ta l d isnese  by consulting
th e ir  d en tis ts  o r ob ta in ing  infor­
m ation  a t  th e  hea lth  cen tre, 
es tab lish  re g u la r  check-ups, or 
neg lec t th e ir  ch ild ren’s teeth .
N eg lect m eans high den ta l 
bills in th e  fu tu re  and p rem a­
tu re  loss of tee th  th rough  ex tra c ­
tion.;, ‘
P rev en tio n  covers a ll aspec ts, 
including fluoridation of the 
com m unity  w a te r supply, regu ­
la r  clean ing , scaling  of teeth , 
re g u la r  exam inations, p roper 
b rush ing  and  s tr ic t d ie ta ry  con­
t r o l  of h igh  su g a r  con ten t foods.
T he th ird  y e a r  of the p rogram  
is im p o rta n t because, for the 
f i r s t  tim e s ince  the  p rog ram  be­
gan  th re e  y ea rs  ago, m ost of 
the pupils will be tak ing  p a r t 
in th e  p ro g ram  for the  second 
tim e.
“ We a re  hoping by the end of 
the school y ear, our den tal 
h ea lth  s ta tis tic s  will be a t  an 
all-tim e h ig h ,” Dr. G ray  said.
"W e a re  m aking  a  specia l ap ­
p ea l to  a ll p a ren ts  to  assis t in 
th is com m unity  effort and help 
s ta m p  ou t den ta l neg lec t by 
hav ing  the re fe rra l ca rd s  signed 
by th e ir  dentLst a n d , p laced  in 
the d en ta l health  box or en­
velope in th e ir  d en tis t’s office.”
D r, G ray  says the p rog ram  
has proven  its w orth, because 
when c a rd  re tu rnei’s w ere sep­
a ra te d  from  the non-card re­
tu rn e rs , hea lth  officials found 
the la t te r  had a p rem a tu re  ex­
trac tio n  r a te  "tw ice as bad and 
show up to eigh t tim es as m uch 
den ta l neg lec t as those who do 
re tu rn  th e  c a rd .”
A petition is being  circu lated  
in the  R u tland -Joe Rich a re a  to 
have six m iles o f road  paved; 
work w hich w as s ta rte d  la st 
w inter and apparen tly  abandon 
ed.
, In A ugust 1967, eight m iles of 
roadw ay w as paved north  of 
Rutland on’ the Jo e  Rich Road 
F rom  the end of the paved  sec­
tion to  the N orth  F ork  b ridge 
is the six m iles in question.
The section w as to rn  up  and 
covered w ith th ree-inch  crushed 
gravel and left idle all suni' 
m er. /
The Joe  R ich R oad is widely 
used during  the  w in ter by sk iers 
travelling  to  Big W hite. R esi­
dents in the a re a  a re  com plain­
ing . of d am ag e  being done to  
vehicles u sing  th e  rough  ro ad ­
way.
M usic from  t h e  R oaring  
Tw enties, v in tag e  ca rs  and  the 
la tes t in  au tom otive g adge try  
and serv ic ing  techniques w ill be 
fea tu red  a t  th e  B.C. A utom otive 
R e ta ile rs’ A sspciatidn’s 17th an­
nual convention which open 
here M onday m orning.
M ore th a n  350 delega tes from  
around th e  province a re  ex­
pected to  re g is te r  for th e  con­
vention and will a tten d  the
N orthw est A utom otive Show, the 
b iggest in W estern C anada,
which opens Sunday a t  the
M em orial A rena and continues 
Monday. W ith th e  in te re s t ex ­
pected from  local serv ice  sation 
operators an d  personnel, con­
vention a tten d an ce  will probably  
top 500.
The convention’s business ses­
sions wilT include discussions of 
various aspec ts  of autom otive 
sales and se rv ice  with talks 
from leaders in th is fiield. The 
convention unofficially begins 
Sunday afternoon with a p a rad e  
of local v in tage ca rs  an d  rqns 
until W ednesday. .
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW
M ontreal  ___ . . . .  81
P rin ce  G eorge ...........   26
an  institution like an y  o ther 
withAvhich you a re  fa m ilia r . 'I t  
is to be a com m unity college.”
He sketched in the trad itiona l 
background of un iversities and 
"m o st colleges”  as s tru c tu re s  
a p a r t from  society, d irec tly  
descended from  the old m on- 
a s te ric  teaching institu tions, 
which had  to rem ain  a p a r t from  
society to  survive, in th e ir  
tim es. ,
The fu ture institu tions,”  ha 
held, "m u s t blend w ith  society ; 
would stem  from  society.
"W e don’t  know w hat p a tte rn  
will evolve. But i t  i t  no t w orth ­
w hile se tting  up an  old fashion­
ed p a tte rn  in our com m unity  
college.
"T he com m unity college 
should serve society an d  pro­
vide som e leadership . This is 
w hat we would like to  have 
here , Som ething th a t se rv es the 
people.
"T his is not a school, in sp ite 
of the fac t we a re  using school 
facilities.
H e advised s tuden ts to  
assum e responsibilities along 
w ith the adu lt priv ileges. -  
T here will be no a rb it ra ry  or 
rep ressive  ru les, he a s s u re d . ;
The facu lty  has se t the  cur- / 
riculum , will se t the exam s and : 
" is  responsible for sending you 
on to  university .
"Y ou a re  responsib le fo r 
m aste ring  the sub jects  w ith our 
guidance.)’
D r. G ran t told the s tuden ts— 
which included a  group from  the 
technological p ro g ram  — he 
would like to  see th e m  se t up 
an  independent orgazination  to  
run  your own a ffa irs” . H e sug­
gested they th ink of continuity , 
so o thers who follow, could 
c a rry  on.
H e rem inded  th e  group  i t  w as 
only one p a r t of the  college and  
th e re  w ere tw o m o re  p a r ts  
(Salm on A rm  an d  V ernon 
C entres) and  a  single iden tity  
should b e  created .
"T h is m ust be a  citizens or­
ganization, if  th is is to  be a  
com m unity college. W e’ve bor­
rowed ou r cu rricu lum  an d  ou r 
facilities. All w e h av e  a re  
ideals. B u t the college w ill grow  
and  the students a re  th e  m ost 
im portan t single p a r t .
“ We will im prove th e  college 
by discussing problem s and  try ­
ing to  find b e tte r w ays to  do 
things.
“Don’t  rush  into se tting  up an  
organization. I t  m ay  have to  
la s t a long tim e .”
D r. G ran t suggested  they  
m ight produce a  cdnstitutibn 
and be reg istered  un d er th e  
B.C. Societies Act, which would 
give them  a legal iden tity , 
som ething which m any  college 
studen t groups do not have. : 
“ This is ypur a ffa ir ,”  he con­
cluded.
Speaking for the studen ts wa# 
J a n e t M acCrim m on, K elow na; 
who had  called the m eeting. 
She asked students in te rested  
in organizing to  f a th e r  a f te r  
the prelim inary  m eeting and in ­
troduced Doug B uchanan, who 
said he w as p repared  to  o rg an ­
ize a  student publication , ,
Also well on its w ay to  b e in g / 
organized is som e type of sports 
club, with technological stu­
dents conipeting ag a in s t th# 
liberal a r ts  students, perhaps in 
hockey o r soccer.
R EM EM B ER  W HEN . .  .
Ted Erlkson of the  U nited 
State.# becam e the second 
m an in history lo  swim the 
E nglish  Channel in lx>th d i­
rections, th ree  y ea rs  ago 
today—in 1965. He took 30 
hours and th ree  in inutes for 
the  feat, 13 hours less than  
w as taken by Antonio Aljcr- 
tondo of A rgentina when ho 
f irs t achieved the double 
crossing  In 1961.
GlyGIri 
Does Brief
Hoany w eather i* fo recast for 
(he O kanagan .Sunday.
Today should be sunny w ith a 
wilt Ih* otile to enjoy the ir last few cloudy jienod i, continuing 
1968 ta s te  of sum m er today  and lcoo l throughout Sunday, with 
most of Sunday, F all lM>gins of-jwind* light o<’ca«iionally  north-
A fo rm er Kelowna girl, now 
a sociologist, is p rejiaring  a 
b rief on w om en in the civil se rv ­
ice.
K athleen A rchibald, MA, BA 
nnd Phd, d au g h ter of W. J .  
A rchibald, 1721 H ighland D r., 
has been g ran ted  a .tem porary 
leave of absence from h er work 
w ith R and C orporation, Los An­
geles, to  subm it the brief In Ot­
taw a to the Royal Coihm isslon 
on the S ta tus of Women on l)c- 
half of th e  public scj'vldc com ­
mission. ,
Mis# A rchibald „ fof'mei'ly 
Iniight at the U niversity of; 
^ l l f o r n i a  at Los Angeles.
Zond V Returns 
From Moon Trip
JO D R E I.I, BANK. England 
(A P i - T he Soviet nuxmshot 
c ra ft Zond V was sending hack) 
‘ trorig radii'i signals tndsv and a 
B rttifh  tra c k e r  *nid it Is "ni*. 
p roaching e a ith ."
Sir Bei nard  I»vell, d irec to r of




Al »de 1. c «;»rt at
I p .m . and  o th e i i  a t  7.30 p m .
In view of the 'lire  low toniglil and high Sun- p ri'd lfled  the Soviets might ».eck 
w ea ther, aofnei day should t»  27 and 60. ■ | to  recover the morm cgpsule
tapes and rec - '|» x .p le  m ay argue that su m m er, 'The low and high recorded  in todav. a trickv  m a n o e u v r e  
cndert long ago, but Sundav is Kelowna P i i d a y  w ere 37 and .M .hvhieh w oild  lie a m a c r  •!('(. in
K elowna time, 
rec en t jMxir
SUCCFSSFmrCXfflBIT-HaD-HBtE
A successful a r t  exhib it con­
cluded this wel-k in the lioard
loom  Ilf (he O kanagan Regioiv
1 die ,iff:( .,Mi of leaf raking rnrni a ied  wiih .M and 83 on the 'he  effon  h> #(>r, j a n.aii lo the np l. luai.v June  MiichcU
I ■tioo*' I dtaploya ooina o4 b ar pam t-isn d  w arm er clo lhes-w earm g.
 ̂ K  '
I  *am a d a ta  a  y e a r  ago.
ings. She la th*  d au g h ter of 
Doris M itchell, who together, 
w e r e  doing a m other and 
d a u g h t e r  dmplav o f  I h i  u  
rk f. Tha oidubtt, spooooitd
by the Kekwna Art Exhibit
Society, includod paintings, 
pottery and Jewelery. Thi^ 
have cshlbited m galleries at 
tha Coaat iCounor photM
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
/ / " - / f i
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A Christian church means many 
things to many people. You may be 
one who thinks a church is a building 
of stone and brick, stained glass and 
laminated arches, oak pews and brass 
crosses, communion cups and hym­
nals, all a bit musty and antiquated 
in a tomb-like silence.
Or you may think of a church as a 
place where something called “ser­
vices” are held on Easter, at Ghrist­
mas and in between. A place where 
well-dressed kids come and go and 
giggling couples get married and old 
people get buried. /_
Or perhaps you’re thinking a 
church IS a club, a religious assembly 
of solid citizens well-behaved, well- 
dressed, well-educated, welirhpused, 
well-paid and well-intentioned.
Or maybe you say a church is a 
stabilizing element in the community, 
mysteriously shooting good impulses 
up Streets and down avenues. It̂ s do­
ing its job effectively if hoods behave, 
vandals lie low, crime rateis drop 
and social mores rest undisturbed, 
but failing in its civic responsibility if 
school girls conceive, hot rodders 
rumble, pornography dozes and ihar- 
ried couples play musical beds.
(Victoria Colonist)
An apparently simple B.G, court de- . 
cisioh in an autombile case in which a 
minor was involved in an accident in­
juring a gratuitous passenger has cre­
ated a precedent which may have wide 
ramifications and is of deep import­
ance to all parents or guardians of 
minor drivers.
The case Causey vs. McCarron 
showed that the defendant was a 
minor driving the car of his parents. 
The court found that the accident was 
due to deficient brakes and a lack of 
care on the part of the minor.
Gross negligence which would have 
made the defendant’s insurance liable 
for the damages was not provided.
The court however used Section 46 
of the B.C  ̂Motor Vehicle Act to hold 
the parents responsible, and in con­
trast to Section 70 of the same act 
which would have excused them from 
liability.
The clause which put the onus on 
the parents was:
‘in  case a minor is living with or as 
a member of the family of his parent 
or guardian, the parent or guardian 
is civilly liable for loss or damage 
Busttained by any person through the 
negligence or improper conduct of the 
minor ini driving or operating on any 
highway, a motor vehicle entrusted to 
the minor by the parent or guardian.” 
According to the court it would 
have been necessary for the parent or 
guardian in this case to prove that the 
car had not been entrusted to the 
minor dr driven with the parent or 
guardian's consent.
The parent or guardian, who may 
believe he is adequately protected by 
insurance, in this case fdund that this 
was not so. The blame was on the par-
Or you may (if you’ve ever joined 
a church) quickly get the idea a church 
is a source of letters, post cards, post­
ers, bulletins, tracts, flyers, reports, 
envelopes, phone calls, doorbell-ring- 
ers. and always pleas with “Please!”
But if you think of the church as 
a building, a place, a club, a stabilizer 
or a source, it’s almost like describ­
ing a fire department as a fire hose, 
some red lights and some bells. You’re 
right. Blit you’re wrong!
For a church is much more than its 
separate parts. The church is a com­
munity of people, each one different, 
like you and me. The church is a 
fellowship pf believers, who without 
what some call final proof or evidence 
believe God created the universe, the 
world, us. They also believe God loves 
us, individually, collectively, uncondi­
tionally. They believe that, Jesus 
Christ was nailed on a cross to pay
the penalty of sin. this community of ^ '^ r  P«oP|f-.^
. . . tL . . c T rudeau , and  his new adm inis-believers are convinced that Jesus
Christ broke out of his tomb, alive-
not-dead, and that today He can be
seen and heard by you and me, a
friend who never fails!
R ev. Jack Schroeder,
Kelowna Alliance Church
1






UROEiT MUSEUM . . . . ™
OUTSIDE Lpnilon- ■ ^
It  is U lS  WORLD'S LARGEST UNlVERSirv 
MUSEUM AMO CONTAINS ONE 
OP THE WORLD'S LARGEST COLLECTIONS 
OP CHINESE ART
^ M B  YEARS 
a f t e r .  CMFEPCttHiri, 
AWESTEANRAlkHER 
NOTICED n a tu ra l  
6 AS SEEPiNODIttUSil 
HIS LAND-
D e sA O tA T ife A
S T K a e A S 4 m T m n n f r
fg o * ir » £ r m  s m r u p -  
C 4 l6 M /£ m A /C /ii6 S A  
U t fM W AfiTU  o m u t  S t/m g r /I S
A C u b ic  Mile oF ^ baMatcr
CONTAINS ABOUT
i  95,000,000. worth 
j y  0 ? < a O L O -S ( /r /» W S  
^  M AS V £ T f/6 £ /£ £ S C ( ff /m  
T o e X T M C r/rA M r/rA B iy
sman
OTTAWA (C P I — T he Con- 
se rv a tiy es  a re  jazzing up the 
so-called shadow cab ine t to  
coun ter the spokesman of the
(ra tion
P robab ly  th e  most s ta rtlin g  
change is the  prom otion of 
husky  Gordon F airw eather, 45, 
C onservative M P for Fundy-R oy- 
al, as  th e  party 's ex te rn a l af­
fa irs  critic . . -
This does * riot n ecessarily  
m ean  th a t  M r. F a irw e a th e r
would be ex te rn a l a ffa irs  m in is­
te r  in a  S tanfield cab ine t when 
and if th e  C onservatives re tu rn  
to power.
In fac t. O pposition : L eader 
S tanfield is likely to  m ake 
changes from  tirh e  to  tim e in. 
his shadow  c a b in e t--a  long 
shadow in view of th e  govern­
m en t’s b ig  Com m ons m a jo rity . ..
How ever, it does ind icate th a t ' 
M r. S tanfield is m ak ing  and will , 
continue to  m ak e  changes to 
p ro rh o t  e younger M Ps as 
•spokesm en for th e  p a r ty  in the
cnt or guardian just because the minor 
had been given permission to use the 
car, and the parent or guardian’s in­
surance made no recognition of such 
a happening.
In the case of a minor owning a 
car that is registered in his or her 
own name and is not covered by the 
parent’s insurance, the latter is still 
liable un '• the court decision.
Gff/cia’ v of the B.C. Insurance 
Commission and the Motor Vehicle 
Branch admit that things can happen 
under the existing regulations.
While the Motor Vehicle Branch 
will not permit the registration of a 
vehicle to a person under 18 years 
of age unless the application for reg­
istration/is countersigned by the par- 
ent or guardian, this does not preclude 
the possibility of a minor making a 
wrong admission of age statement, or 
indeed of taking a car from a car 
dealer and being involved in an ac­
cident before the registration applica­
tion has been properly processed.
Tbe possibility of several people be­
ing killed or seriously injured in such 
an accident is not entirely remote, yet 
the parent or guardian could under 
Section 46 be held wholly responsible 
for damages, whether or not negli­
gence is proved.
, It is of interest to persons who have 
minors in this possible category that at 
least ohe group of insurance compan­
ies has stepped in to provide parents 
or guardians with an interim policy 
that will cover minors who own their 
own cars.
But apart from that the law em­
phasizes the great responsibility taken 
on by the parent or guardian before 
he signs any application for a licence 
registration to a minor.
Sept. 21, 1968 . . .
E d w ard  II, King of E ng­
land , an d  the  fii'st Prinpc> of 
W ales, w as . m urdered 641 
y ea rs  ago today—in 1326— 
by his w ife, leading to the  
rebellion  by his l5-yeai-old 
son, w ho becam e E dw ard  
I II . E d w ard  I, H am m er of 
th e  Scots, had  advised  th e  
boy to  end the Scottish w ar 
b u t E d w ard  II’s rash n ess  
led  to  a  resounding d e tea t 
a t  Bannockburn. T his fail­
u re  and  th e  king’s w eakness 
fo r h is f  a v o r  i t  e , P iers , 
G aveston. paved th e  w ay 
fo r his downfall,
1792—T he French A ssem ­
bly  vo ted  to  abolish the 
m onarchy .
1949—Communist leader 
M ao Tse-Tung procla im ed 
th e  P eop le’s R epublic of 
China. :
F irs t  World W ar
F ifty  y ea rs  ago today—in 
1918—B r  i t  i s h troops col­
lected  18.000 prisoners and 
120 guns in Pale.stine, open­
ing th e  way to A cre a ’od 
B e iru t; |n  the Balkans, Ser- 
, b ian  soldiers reach ed  the 
V a rd a r  River, seizing the 
ra ilw ay  from  Salonica to  
U skub; British troops m ade 
local th ru sts  al variou.s 
points on the  W estern F ront.
Second W orld W ar
Tw enty-five y e a rs  ago to­
day—in 1943—P rim e  Minis- 
: te r  C hurchill to ld  P arlia - 
riient a  second fron t , .n 
F ra n c e  and The Nethec- 
, lands—“ w hich already  ex- 
i S t s  po ten tia lly ” —will be 
throw n open . w ith a ma-is 
Allied a tta c k  “ a t  w hat we 
and our A m erican  allies- . 
judge to be the  rig h t tim e" , 
F ren ch  (I'oops c a p t a r e.d 
A jaccio, th e  ca p ita l and 
■ m ain  p i 'it  of C orsica.
Sept. 22, 1968
F irs t  W orld .W ar 
• F ifty  y ea rs  ago to d a y - in  
1918—the 7th and 8th L’u ik  
i s h .  A rm ies in  P a le stin e  
w ere destroyed , '. e a v i ri g 
th e ir  en tire  tran sp o rt lo 
, B ritish  troops; on the tSal- 
kari front, B u lg arian  troops 
fell, back  on the  Doirari fcont 
and the S erb ian  soldiers 
continued th e ir  rap id  prgr 
g ress tow ard  Uskub.
Second W orld W ar 
T w e n ty - f iv e  y ea rs  ago to- 
day-^in  1943—a large num ­
b er of C anadian  n u rs in g ,'is -  
tc rs  and re in fo rcem en ts a r ­
rived  in B rita ip ;. United 
S tates troops joined French 
forces to d rive  G erm an  sol­
d iers from  C orsiea; , Allie‘i-  
t  r  o 0 p s landed  north  of 
F insch lafen , New  G uinea.
various fields of governm ent op­
erations.
D E PR EC A TE  TERM
, All oppositions deprecate  the 
te rm  shadow  cabinet and the 
cu rren t C onservative opposition 
is no exception.
In other w ords. Mr. S tanfield 
would se lec t a cab inet w ithout 
regard  to  whom m ight have 
been spokesm en for the p a r ty  in 
various fields in the Com m ons. •
Officially, M r. F a irw ea th er is 
cha irm an  of the C onservative 
com m ittee on ex terna l a f f a i r s , : 
and th a t’s all.
He succeeds the defeated  
D avie Fulton , form er justice  
m in iste r, a n d . W allace N esbitt, 
M P for O xford, and H eath  M ac- 
cjuarrie, M P fo r Hillsborough.
Mr. N esb itt will likely b e  op­
position c ritic  on tran sp o rt m a t­
ters.; M arcel L am bert, M P for 
Edm onton W est, becom es fi­
nance critic , replacing J .  W aldo 
M onteith, M P for P e rth , who 
will shadow  H ealth M inister 
John  Miinro.
Angus M cLean, MP fo r M ai- 
peque, rep laces  D ouglas H ark- 
ness, fo rm er C onservative de­
fence m i n  i s t  e r. as defence
Governor S im pson h im self, a ll 
the  way from  F o r t  G a rry .
With h im  w ere  A rchibald  M c­
Donald and  Ja m e s  M urray  
Yale. Follow ing the  o ffic ia l v isit 
M cM illan le f t  L angley  an d  ac­
com panied S im pson to  F o r t  
V ancouver on the C olum bia for 
a  long overdue furlough . A rchie 
McDonald, a  w ell-educated  m a n  
and and fo rm e r se c re ta ry  to  
Lord S elkirk , w as p laced  in 
charge of F o r t  L ang ley . “ L ittle  
Y ale” also s tay ed  on a t  th e  
fort, and  a t  a  la te r  d a te  suc­
ceeded M cDonld.
From  the  day  he a r r iv e d  M c­
Donald w as rem inded  th a t 
w hile the  C lallum s h a d  b een  
beaten in  b a ttle , the g re a t w a r­
riors of th e  Y ocultas s till held  
the w hite m en  in  contem pt. 
’They boasted  th a t th ey  would 
come and  ta k e  the  fo rt  “ w hen 
they found i t  convenien t.”  ,
Oh M arch  21, 1829, U tile  Y ale  
the courageous c le rk , who h ad  
fought a g a in s t th e  C lallum s, an d  
Annance, th e  c lass ica l scho lar, 
were on th e ir  w ay hom e from  
collecting accounts a s  fa r  as 
Cowlitz P a ssa g e , an d  w ere  pixL 
ceeding hom e th rough  the  chan­
nel betw een A nnacis Is land  and 
the m ain  shore  w hen they m e t 
nine g rea t w a r  canoes, each  
with 25 to 30 how ling, pain ted  
Yoculta b rav es.
By ART GRAY
At C hristm as tim e the dull 
m onotony of life a t  the fo rt w as 
b righ tened  by th e  a r r iv a l of 
Chief ’T rader A lexander M c­
K enzie (not the  d iscoverer of 
the  M acK enzie R iver) and  his 
m en , who had  com e all th e  w ay 
fro m  the h ead q u arte rs  on the  
C olum bia to  b ring  them  C hris t­
m a s  m a il and good cheer.
T h e  m en had  ano ther g ran d  
“ re g a le ” , b u t it w as only a   ̂
w a rm  up for New Y e a r’s, a l­
w ays ce leb ra ted  w ith m ore en­
th u siasm  by these ex p a tr ia ted  
Scots. E x tra  peas and  flour w as 
added  to  th e  food ra tio n  an d  a 
fu ll p in t of po ten t ru m  w as is­
sued. “T he m en sang, danced , 
shouted  and  fought, and  com ­
peted  in  fea ts  of dex terity ”  w e 
, a r e  told.
In  J a n u a ry , 1828, M cKenzie 
a n d  M cM illan, and  the  fo rm e r’s 
m en , se t ou t for F o r t V ancou­
v e r  on the Colum bia. ’The 
w e a th e r  w as bad , how ever, an d  
M cM illan le ft the p a r ty  and  re ­
tu rn ed  to  F o r t  Langley w hen 
th ey  w ere  sto rm  bound in  P uget 
Sound. I t  w as fo rtuna te  fo r h im  
th a t  he did iso, for M cKenzie 
an d  all his p a r ty  w ere  m u rd e r­
ed by  C lallum  Ind ians, a s  they  
cam p ed  on the in land  sea.
T he Ind ians of the  en tire  a re a ,
success of' A w hispered  w ord  betw een  
th e  Q aU um s, s ta rte d  to  th rea t-  Yale and  A nnance, a  sh a rp
en th e  fort. No a ttac k  on L ang- order and the  padd les clea%'ed
ley actually  took p lace , how- the w ater. S tra ig h t a t  th e  Yo-
ev er. The Indians took to  figh t- culta line the  boat raced . The
m g and raid ing  each  other, a  N orthern w arrio rs , from ; whom
nrore or less gerieral s ta te  of most o th e rs  fled in te rro r , w ere
a ffa irs  m th e  a re a  before the taken com pletely  by su rp rise .
w hite  m en cam e.
A w ar p a rty  of 150 Cowichan 
passed  up the riv er to  ra id .,the  
Chilliw acks. They killed 10 m en, 
took 20 women and ch ild ren  
p risoners a s . slaves. S canaw a,
, a friend ly  Indian  chief who had  
ac ted  as  in te rm ed ia ry  betw een  
M cM illan and som e of the trib -
critic. M r. H arkness will be son B ay Com pany’s operations 
t r ^ e  critic. . on. the P acific  coast, sen t out an
Theogene Ricard,- M P for St. expedition of volunteers to  teach
H yacinthe, will be (he critic  of the  ClaUam s a le sson ,'and  d e te r
as with a  shou t of defiance the 
Langley E x p ress  w en t th rough .
The S avages then  h ad  to  tu rn  
about. A rrow s an d  bulle ts 
sprayed the  w hite m en. b u t ( h e y  
soon w idened the d is tan ce  be t­
ween them  an d  the  pursu ing  In­
dians. Som e close tp  shore,
, , „  speeded ah ead  and landed  w ar­
e s ,m a d  been n iu rd ered  a t P o r t , i-ioi's to h a r ra s s  the w hite  from
the beach. Suddenly the Lang- 
ing th a t the Indians w ere  p lan- crey  sw erved  and m ade
ning to  ra id  F o rt Langley. for a beach
H undreds of Ind ians hung . o u t sp ran g  the tw o officers
around  in the vicinity  of the  followed by  the m en. They took
o rt, often fighting and s q i ^ -  cover and  opened such a  rap id
bring am ongst them selves. T he fji-e, th a t the  Y ocultas stopped
occupan ts of the fo rt ca rrie d  on tiTing to a ttack . T h e ir casua l- :
then- usua l tasks and p u t on a  ties w ere h igh  in th e  figh t w hich |
bold fion t, and no a tte m p t w as continued fo r a  q u a r te r  of an
m ade upon the fort. hour. ’Then the sav ag es su
LESSON P R E P A R E D  ' tu rn ed  and padd led  d o l
In  Ju n e  th a t sam e y ea r, John  " ' I f  to  th e  open se a . T he Yo-
M cLaughlin, chief o f the  H ud- had  been b ea te n , not on




TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Headaches Afflict 
Some Children Too
10 TEA R S AGO 
Sept, 1958
M ra. W. D. W alker arid E d  Coelen, 
Jk a n a g a n  M itilon , ligh ted  Ogopogo a t  
app rox im ate ly  3;4S p .m ., and a t  4:30 
p .m . the  fa m e  day  M rs. S. D alrym ple, 
Don Shore and M rs. Ja c k  S hier a t  the 
E ld o rad o  A rm i la w  the m o n ite r  from  
th e  beech . They d e ic rlb ed  it as having 
a la rg e  hu m p  and  a very  th ick  body. I t 
w as only 30 y a rd s  from  the beach , but 
sw am  aw ay  a t  trem endous speed  from 
the  beach  before subm erging.
29 TEA R S AGO 
Sept. 1948 
T he K elowna G yros a re  sponsoring th* 
K elow na squadron  of the Royal Can­
ad ian  A ir C adeta. F .O . B aker is com ­
m and ing  o fficer and Dr. U nderhill heads 
the G yro  com m ittee th a t guides the 
policy of the  local squadron. O ther 
fo rm er A ir F o rce  personnel assisting  in­
clude D. M cK ay, 0 .  M cKay, Gordon 
M unro ahd  L. I ^ g g a r t .
39 TF-ARS AGO 
Se»4. 1938
M ayor 0 .  L. Jo n es of Kelowna was 
e lec ted  second v ice - p residen t of the 
Union of B . g  M unlclpallU es a t  the ir
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. P . M acl.«an 
f  PuwllUMt and Rrtltnr \ 
P ub lished  ev e ry  afternoon  e x re p t Sun- 
d ay s  a n d  hoildaye a t  492 Doyle Avenue. 
K elow na, ILC.. by Thom son B.C New*- 
p ap e rs  L im ited.
A u t^ H z e d  aa  Second C lass Mail b.f 
th e  P ost O tflc# D epartm en t. O ttaw a, 
and  fni paym ent of p m tag e  in  cash  
k te m b er AwUt B ureeo  o t O rcu la tio n . 
M em ber o< Th* C anad ian  P resa
V ».Meqi«n P re ss  1; ex d u s iv e ty  *»• 
t* a  lo the iH* fof repiib tlcation  of ell 
"N ew e-^ie |W letw i-eeed ll*d-le--«-«ee.~4ae‘l
A 'w lefert Prese nr Reuter* tn tht*
I iM*i nnd a l ‘ 0  the  tocal new s nwliit-ihrd 
t;>.*rein Alt n e tits  of rfpuW irstion  of 
.. ‘-<1 * 1  di.npaKke.<i n e re ta  a re  e u o  re-
• e r v e * .
convention held a t  Nelson., Six resolu­
tions th a t w ere tendered  by Kelowna 
w ere passed  a t the opening session.
40 TEA R S AGO 
Sept. 1928
An old and esteem ed residen t of the 
Kelowna d is tric t passed aw ay in the 
person of M rs. M ary Conlln, wife of 
John  Conlin, a t the age of 69. Born a t 
H astings. O ntario , she m arried  M r. 
Conlln In 1886 and they m oved (o K el­
owna in 1892. and resided on a fa rm  
until re tirin g  and m oving into the city 
several y ea rs  ago. She is survived by 
h er husband, and a d au g h te r  K athleen, 
and son M artin , both of San F rancisco .
SO TF-AR8 AGO 
Sept. 1918
’Tlie Kelowna Boy Scouts resum ed  
m eetings for Ihe new senson. The fol­
lowing Wolf Cubs have tran sfe rred  into 
the troop: H arry  M antle. V ictor Fow ­
ler, Lloyd C unningham , and John A ltken. 
F ive patro ls  have been form ed, B eavers , 
O tte rs . Wolves. Eagles and a  new p a ­
tro l headed  by P. L. Ja m e s  C alder.
•0  TEARA AGO 
Sept, 1008
A suggestion has been m ade tha t the 
nam e “S tcam oua” be changed to  "O k­
anagan  Junc tion” , and a la rg e  board  be 
placed th e re  by (h f  C .P .R . w ith the 
nam es of the d ifferent i»oinl» in the 
valley paintyd thereon. H ie  word Siea- 
■ m o u s 'g iv e s  no 'in d ien tio n  that it is the 
gatew ay tn the O kanagan Valley.
In Passing
Persons who try for A fvaskaichc- 
wan driver’s licence for the second 
lime will have to pa\ SI.
Ldmonton s dop popui.ition tot.-illed 
A.O! I at the cm! o( June
ih e  av erag e  C an a d ia n  van ev p cc t to  
live 7 !  s e a r s  a t  b irth .
I ■|
By P R . JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D e a r  D octor Molner:
My daugh ter, 8 y ea rs  old, has 
been com plaining of headaches 
about tw ice a week for the la s t 
y ea r . I t  docs not seem  no rm al 
th a t so young a child would 
have headaches.
, I m entioned this to  the doctor, 
h e r  eyes w ere checked and  a re  
a ll r igh t, and no reason  w as 
given for the headaches.
T he headaches occur any lim e 
o r day  of the week. She ra re ly  
com plains of not feeling well 
because, active as she is. she 
knows I would restric t h e r  from  
playing. But som etim es the 
headaches hurt her so th a t ,#hc 
asks for relief, She also m en­
tions an upset stom ach along 
w ith the hcacUchcfl.
H eadaches and upset .stom­
achs a re  common in adults, but 
in sm all children w hat is the 
cau se?—M rs. 11,T.
Al)out two percent of children 
have  m igraine (which so often 
involves an upset Htomucli as 
well as the hcndnchct accord- 
, ing to D r. R. E, R yan, of St. 
Ix»uis. D r. A. P. F ried m an , a n ­
o ther authority on headaches,
I finds (h a t 3.5 per cen t of ch ild ­
ren  w ith m igrsine com plained 
of headaches licfore the fourth 
y ea r. Both say such headaches 
a re  nof uncommon before 10,,
I am  not saying th a t your 
youngster has m igraine, but it's  
a diugnoKl# tillcn overlooked in 
ch lld n  n. Also keep In m ind tiuit 
m lg ra tne  in a rh lld  Is usua lly  , 
diffuse ra th e r  thiin one-sided as 
is usually  the c*fc with adult.'*. 
T here  are  manv causes of 
. thc.se m igrainf headaches, it 
seem s; sometlincs one. somc- 
tin ies several. Children with 
such headache! often have I'ar- 
ents who had the sam e trouble. 
A llergy is sometim es involved. 
E m otional tension is ano ther 
t:;K«ci This may arysc in an 
mha'i iii>inious home d r  it rnsv 
"“b t" 'T tsinpetttiftti*^th '“*TiieytTiatt'*'“ 
or l.ro thcrs or s is ters. In som e 
lUHtunci'S eriuidular (actors are  
p icsen t
Which. If am of thc.se f a c t -  
ois m a ‘ h a re  a tiearing on Mrs
H. T .’s d au g h te r’s headaches I 
cannot, of course , a ttem p t to 
say. P e rh ap s  none; the h ead ­
aches m ay be of som e qu ite  
d iffe ren t type.
B ut this I will suggest: .since 
the headaches a re  so frequent,
I would have a m ore thorough 
physical checkup.
I would also  keep a “ head ­
ache d ia ry ,” try ing  eventually  
to iioto w hether any p n rticu ln r 
food is ea ten  before an a ttac k , 
o r w hether th e re  is any p a tte rn  
of em otional tension, som e cpi- 
Hotlc at school, in the hom e, o r 
with p laym ates. Tliis som etim ­
es gives a very  valuable clue to 
a prcci))itating factor.
Beyond th a t, such technical 
studies as a m otalxilism  test, 
c lcctro-cnccphnlograin  possibly 
even skull X ray s , m ay be need- 
cd.
It m ay not be easy , but when 
the n a tu re  of the hendaohes is 
determ ined , effective trea tm e n t 
can be outlined, both (or p re­
vention nnd relief.
D ear Dr. M olner: I am .56 and 
considering an operation . Would 
you advise a g a in s t it?
I 'v e  had a loss of hearing  
since alxmt age  12. On a recen t 
checkup, the doctor said two 
bones have grown together in 
the m iddle e a r . H* th inks th e re  
is an 85 p er cen t chance of im ­
provem ent to  "v e ry  good.” 10 
percent of no im provem ent, 5 
pcK cnl fill (lice (inmnf^e. JIe re- 
ferred  to the operation  a# a 
s tnoedectom y.—N .ll.R .
Why wmild 1 advise agaiiist 
the oiiei ntion',’ Only one i hancc 
in 20 of being worse off; 17 
chances in 20 of being m uch 
better off, T liere a re  few if any 
0 |ierations in which 100 i»ercent 
success can lie guaraiitced . 
Your dothor has leveled with 
vn ir If I vC ic the |>.t!in,l m 
sill h a ' lou' 1 d  (iiKc the 17 !n  1
Note to M is N • A good ileal 
of your question  I cannot an s­
wer without know me o .o ii'; 
but r ran  ans 've r this s c ^  
p-orissi* I an s tia rk  the n»i)s.
In T u esd ay ’s Courier report 
re. SPG A request of city coun­
cil to, p e rm it doorrto-door can­
vass to ra ise  fUnds to ca rry  on 
I ’d -lik e  to rnake the following 
o bserva tions:
Is this fa ir  city of ours be­
com ing a fa r  northern  dog vil­
lage? Our d is tric t is crawlirig 
with dogs roariiing about a t 
will. Even when on leash  the 
proud ow ner allows his pe t (pest 
to m ost of u s) to m ess up our 
fron t law n. ,
In hom es th a t have back 
lanes g a rb ag e  can racks can 
be put up, but o ther hom es 
tha t have no back lanes such 
stands c a n ’t be installed out 
front so g arb ag e  is p laced out 
fron t often the night before for 
garbage .collectors’, convenience. 
'Tlie can.s a rc  upset by dogs and 
contents sca tte red  about;
The need for SPCA is th e re ­
fore mosti.y the  responsibility bf 
dog and o ther pet keepers, so 
it follows th a t m ain tenance of 
jwund and keeper should re s t 
entirely  on pe t owners'.
It costs plenty  to feed a m eat- 
eating  dog o r bird-destroying 
cat. but if those tha t keep tliem 
can afford such a luxury le t 
them  pay the shot. I suggest 
$.50 licence fee for la rg e  dogs 
nnd $25 for sm all ones. I t 's  only 
fair that the dog lovers should 
pay the costs they m ostly cause. 
Such a s tep  would reduce the 
dog nuisance, m ake for a clean­




H O PEFU L TREND
Sir:
Your cditorln l of Sep;. 17 
bring.s tn our ntleiition fellow 
m inniity  .suriport, to that of yoiir- 
celf, In the Uninillon S pectator, 
for (he Chicago police. It 
prom |i(s m e to write.
I,ending up to 1939 and the re­
a fte r the press did not like 
H itler, did not like Mussolini, 
(lid not like .Inpnn. It liked the 
nniicipniion of war and liked 
(he w ar and (lie \var tr ia ls  (hat 
loDowed, The Fuliiic wont along 
wi(h it.
And (lie world i.s w here it is. 
Today th e re  l.s a rcver.snl. The 
rom m iin irn tlon  m edium s do 
not like M ayor n ieh ard  Daley 
of, Chicago, ’n iey  do not like 
I’residcnt .rnhrinon, nor Vice- 
P residen t Hiiliert H um phrey; 
they do not like Nixon and R ea- 
gon, nor G overnor G eorge Wall­
ace. Hnsic to all they do not 
like Ihe VIctoniii war. And the 
piihlie I# golrtg the ir way 
We know Ihe oulcoine of 1939 
But whn( IS going to Ik - t h e  out- 
, com e of lOtiH'’
Does the world need m o r e  
' ( 'ap t Eddie Riekentiakers - a 
haw k's haw k, ,so self-epitonm - 
ed. and to this \ iewer trtily look­
ing the p a r t '’ And. of necessity , 
all lueh  e h a ia e te r  m ake-ups 
being on lKith sides of the (n- 
n g  h u e ' ( ) i . » ie  needed m oie 
f |, i 'f 's  a d 'o i 'd 'e s  fill iiig r»ih,e
th em  from  raid ing  friend ly  In­
d ians. Chief T ra d e r A. R. M c­
Leod headed a m ixed force of 
/ Scots A m ericans. Iroquois and 
H aw aiians: 60 strong, th a t trav -  
elled overland to  P u g e t Sound 
to P o rt Townsend, and the 
schooner Cadboro w ent by sea , 
m eeting  them  there .' 'Ib e  Clal- 
lam s had deserted  th e ir  v illage 
and  gone to New D ungeness. 
The expedition followed them , 
and a ttack ed  from  the beach , 
with the Cadbopo guns covering 
them . Soon the C lallam  Village 
w as in flam es and the Ind ians 
fled into the bush, bu t not b e ­
fore som e 17 had been killed. 
T he village was burned, and the 
na tives saw  th a t the W hite m en 
w ere  not "sq u aw s” , and w ere 
not a fra id  to fight.
The Cadlxiro w ent on to F o rt 
Langley arid the Indians of the 
F ra s e r  learned w h a t had  h ap ­
pened to  the C lallum s. M cKen­
zie’s death  had been avenged, 
and  S canaw a’s too, and the roacl 
to Langley w as safer.
On Oct. 10, 1828, early , in the 
evening, the sound of bagpipes 
w as heard  from up the river.
, Then cam e the singing of fam ­
iliar Canadian boat songs. Tliey 
w ere picked up by the m en of 
the fort. V isitors from  K am ­
loops, tiic residerits of the fort 
su rm ised , but when the leading 
boat pulled in a t the w harf, nut 
stopped a sm all bu t dignified 
personage. None o ther than
even te rm s, bu t a t  odds of 20 to 
1.
AMAZING VICTORY
Word of the b a ttle  sp read  a ll 4 
through the  F ra s e r  country , and 
all the Ind ians w ere am azed  a t 
the victory gained by a  handful 
of m en over the h ith e rto  invinc­
ible Y bcultas, Som e Ind ians 
were so im pressed  th a t they 
abandoned th e ir  exposed villag­
es and m oved n e a r  the fort, 
some locating  on each  side of 
the F ra se r .
The Y olciiltas, how ever, w ere 
waiting for a  chance for re ­
venge, b u t i t  w as no t until 1837 
that they tr ie d  to .a tta c k  the fort.
, Tliey cam e in  sco res of c a n o ^  
each long canoe ca rry in g  v4 t 
least 20 w arrio rs . M any of tha 
local Ind ians re tre a te d  to the 
woods. J u s t  before dusk the 
canoes g a th ered  fo r a dash  a t 
the v illage across, the  S talho, J
With sav ag e  yells the Y oculta 
a rm ada sho t d iagonally  across 
the riv er and  cam e w ithin ran g e  
of the guns of the fort. F rom  
the bastions and galleries of 
the fo rt d ea th  and  des truc tion  
poured upon the packed  canoes. 
The ca rn ag e  w as te riffic . Can­
oes \yerc b lasted  rig h t out of trie 
river; o thers sp lin te red  and 
sank, dead  gnd dying m ixed In 
the reddened  m uddy, w ate rs . 
Then from  the fo re s t b u rs t, the 
K w antlem s and th e ir  allies, 
with knives and spcar.s. Few  if 
any Y olcultas cscajied . T he en­
counter b roke (he pow er of the '). 
Yocultas. ' "
It w as probably B ritish  Col­
um bia’s g re a te s t Ind ian  b a ttle .
CANADA'S STORY




A- fo r  m e. I am c y c i t c d  nUnit 
111*' liii i)' '  (if ( h e  p i o c n t  t i f i u i  
Vniirs S m rerc lv ,
AI-ET C. BEASLEY
By BOB BOWMAN
Will'll IliC Amei'ican Revolu- 
lioiiniy War bi’gan, tiu' first 
grcHl naval baltln betw een Bri- 
lain and the U.S.A. was on Lake 
.C ham plain , not the A tlantic 
'O cean , and it was whm by the 
B ritish  using shi|>s th a t had 
been pri'fa lirica tcd  in (Jnnnda.
T lu ' A ini'ficans opCncd the 
w ar iiv l aiKiiring M onlical ras- 
dy. aiifl (hen keeping (jiiclicc 
u nder siege until ln(«' April. 
1776, when British naval units 
a rriv ed  nnd they had to re tre a t, 
Kir Guy Cnrlctoii. who was 
(lovcrno r o r C anada and Com- 
m ander-in-C hlrf of tlu' arined  
forces, followed them  to Lake 
C hani|)lain  but could not go 
any fa rth e r without ships be­
cause  there w ere no roads along 
L ake Cham plain.
It was nol iKiNSilile to sail all 
the way lip tlu* lliclielieu 
Itivcr lo the I.akc, and so Cnrlc- 
lon took British rhlpa a p a rt at 
Son 'l and Cliam bly and had 
them  (n n ic d ,  plank by plank, 
to St. .lean 'S t .lohn’s ' where 
llif > V ere rcns.semblcd, Cnrle- 
|oii al' o ( ons('rlpted 1200 1«Iku - 
et's to build new. sm all ships at 
St Jean , Manv of them  ( ar- 
nf'd a tungle ( nnrion nm nnti d 
in ilir ("iw, but tliei e \> as a mii - 
[u r  r  1' (‘ lit a big •.liMi, tlm In-
M eanwhile the Annericans 
w ere aDo busy at T iconderogu. 
aii'i bnill tin II own fleet Tli( y 
w eie lie ttcr off liecause thev 
had S' ( es i i*v the Hudson River,
and New York from  w here they 
could gel men and «up|)lleH.
C arleton 's fleet, w as ready  by 
Sept. 21, 1776. It wa.s a rem n rk - 
uble ach ievem ent. E ach  side 
knew w hat the o ther w as doing 
iiecauHe they had Npiea acnding •' 
in constan t reports, T he A m ­
ericans w ere com m anded  by 
(icii. Benedict Arnold, a g re a t 
inlliiary leader who Inler be­
cam e a tra ito r and joined the 
British, He, and C arlcton |> la y -^  
ed a  cat-nnd-rnousc gam e in '"  
l.ake Cham plnin, but the rival 
forces finally m et in b a ttle  ea rly  
In Oetolier near V alcourl Is­
land. and the A m ericans w era  
defeated. Arnold m anaged  to  
eseatie with the rem n an ts  of 
lux fleet lo IlliMilg his ships 
lowed clofe (0 shore a t n igh t 
using g reased  oars  to keep them  
(|ulet. ,
C arleio ii's failiiri! lo (a iitu ie  
Arnold nnd destroy  his force a 
led to hi.s being reealled  to B ril-%  
sin. Iiut he served ano ther te rm  
ss G overnor of f 'a u ad a  la te r 
iiiider (he iitle of Lord Dm- 
ehester,
OTHER EVENTH ON HEFT. 21:
1812 (lananoqiie O ntario  was 
I iii'leil bv III). Ami'i K aiis 
19U8 I'lm ! G iand  T iiink I’m .f 
If 11 lull left Winnipeg fur
1911 —Lil*eials under Sir VVilfied 
L au iie r was defeated  in 
"IleeipK a ily e le d io n "  M 










LONDON (CP) — Activity at; 
the foreign  office Thursday i 
n ight has  streng thened  signs bf j 
a fu rth e r  chilling in British- 
F re n ch  rela tions; a lread y  cooled' 
hy b lockage of B rita in ’s entry 
into th e  E uropean  Common 
M a rk e t. ' •
Ind ications of new  ill-feeling 
developed ' eiarlier th is week with 
the an n o ti n  c e m e n t  th a t a 
F re n ch  com pany w as to co-, 
opera te  w ith h U nited States 
f irm  in the  field of swing-wing 
a irc ra ft .
The B ritish  found it irksom e, 
th a t th e  sa m e  JFrench concern, 
Ayipns M arCel D assau lt, had 
w ithdraw n : la s t y e a r  from  a 
p lan  fo r jo in t A nglorFrench de-
y e l o p  m e n  ( of a swihg-wing 
fighter-bdm ber.
O bservers here say  D assau lt's  
hew  ag reem en t with the Ling- 
Tem co-V ougat Coi of D allas w as 
given th e  green  ligh t by P re s i­
dent de Gaulle.
The B ritish  w ere quick  to con­
tend  th a t th is  seem ed to  conti-a- 
d ic t freq u en t F re n ch  w arn ings 
ag a in st technological depend­
ence of E u ro p e  on th e  U.S. 
QUOTE M. D E E R E
F o re ig n  M i n i s  t  e  r  M ichel 
D ebre of F ra n c e  w as q u o ted /as  
re ite ra tin g  in a M onday 'speech  
th a t technological hnks betw een 
B rita in  an d  the U.S. h inder th e  
independence of E u ro p ean  tech­
nology.
Also sa id  to liave been dis­
cussed  a t  w hat The G uardian  
c a lls “ ajv icy in terv iew " w as an­
o th e r s ta te m en t a ttrib u ted  to 
D ebre-7-that “ our conception of 
th e  organization  of the Common 
M arke t is not th a t of the  ’Ti-eaty 
of Rom e w ith its political ideol­
ogy, which we re jec t.”
Unofficial accounts sa id  Stew­
a r t  com plained th a t th is rem a rk  
contradiCtcfd e a r l i e r  stands 
tak en  by  th e  GauUist govern- 
m ent.
In these, th e  Fi-ehch cited  al-
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leged  la c k  o f B ritish  'read iness  
to  accep t th e  tre a ty  ad d  called  
th is a  ju stifica tio n  fo r continued 
exclusion of B rita in  from  th e  
m ark e t.
S tew art w as sa id  to  have af­
firm ed  in  the  la te s t London ex­
change his cou n try 's  readinesis 
to ac ce p t th e  tre a ty , signed in 
1957 by th e  abc cu rren t m em ­
bers of th e  m a rk e t a s  th e  o rg an ­
ization’s founding ag reem ent.
The ren ew ed  chill , betw een 
London an d  P a r is  follows a  flur­
ry  of hope for g re a te r  cordial-, 
ity , g en e ra ted  T u e s d a y  w ith th e  
a rr iv a l in P a r is  of B rita in ’s  new  
am b assa d o r to F ra n c e , C hristo­
pher Soaimes.
W ith h im  w as his wife, M ary  
- - a  d au g h te r  of tlie la te  Sir Win­
ston C hurchill. .
On en terin g  th e  F ien c h  capi­
ta l, she  w ore a  b ro o c h sh a p ^  
like the  Cross of L orra ine, sym ­
bol of th e  G au llist m ovem ent.. ;
FRENCH AID TO BIAFRA PROTESTED
F ed cra j N i g e  r  i a  n troops 
hold back banner-carry ing  
d em o n stra to rs  who w ere s ta g ­
ing a p ro test outside the 
F re n ch  em bassy  in Lagos. 
The dem cinstrators ob jected
to the F rench  sending aid  to  m unity. T l ie  Nigerian's con-
the b reakaw ay  s ta te  of B iafra , s ide r th is in te rference and
w hich F ra n c e  ap p ears  w ant- sa id  so in a le tte r  to the
ing to  en te r the F re n ch  com- F re n ch  A m bassador.
P .\R IS  (R eu te rs) — B iu sh e s  
betw een s tu d en ts  and the  au ­
th o rities  herd  have revived h e a t­
ed a rg u m en ts  c o n c e r  n i n g  
F ra n c e ’s M ay Revolution . and  
aroused  fea rs  th a t violence n iay  
be rep ea ted  th is  au tum n.
F am iliar, lines of d a rk  b lu e
police buses m ade th e ir  a p p e a r­
ance  in  the Laitin Q u arte r aga in  
recen tly  as  d isg run tled  riiedical 
.'•tudents tr ied  to organize a boy­
co tt of the ir exam inations. .
T o u g h  plainclothes police offi­
cially  rec ru ited  to  keep  the 
P eace used s trbng-arn ied  rneth-
But
OTTAWA:. (CP)--A ,lthough the 
; “ in ” th ing  in publishing houses 
th is  fall a re  T rudeau  books, 
th e ie ’s one com ing ,out soph ori 
g  ano ther fam ous C anadian  politi­
cian . John  D iefenbaker.
The a u  t  h o r . Thom as Van 
D useui 47. a  forrrier D iefenba­
ker aide, sa'ys the long-existing 
public p o rtra it, of the, fo rm er 
Con.seryative lead e r is incPm- 
■' plele.
, ‘‘Too m aliy people who have 
dea lt With M r. D iefenbaker in 
p rin t or elsew here have been 
m ore in te rested  in dragon-slay­
ing th an  in assessing  his Contri­
bution to  C an ad a .'' M r. Van 
Dusen sa id  in an interview .
W ARKED l ^ R  C H IE F
'Wfr. Van D uscn, now. a Coiir 
se rv a tiv e  p a rty  rcsearchc)’ in 
the cap ita l, served  as M r, Dief- 
e n b a k e r’s executive a ss is ta n t 
l |  foi' five y ea rs . The job (inded 
with M r. D iefenbaker’s rem oval 
a.s C onservative leader a y e a r  
" .'“ fi"'
The 2,56-puge bcKik, Tiie Cliicf, 
will be put out in O ctober by 
M cGraw-Hill of Toronto.
It is described  ns a highly 
pei sonal chronicle of the Diefen- 
b n k er life and tim es, w ith the 
ctnpha.sis on the period sipce 
lOfiil, when M r. Diefonbakei- was 
ousted ns p rim e m in iste r and 
began  a five-year te rm  as le ad ­
e r  of the Qpposit ion ill P a r lia ­
m ent,
They w ere, wild and exciting 
year,*! as Mr. D i e f e n b a k e r  
||)u g h l and finally  lost the b a ttle  
10 keep his jiost as p a rty  lender. 
M r, Van Dusen was a first-hand 
w itness to those events,
It w as in this period tha t it 
4  ̂ wa.s disclosed that G erm an  
p layg irl G erda M unsinger had 
r o m a n t i c  assocations with 
m em bers of the cab inet in the 
.in.lT-C*;! D iefenbaker govcrn-
meilt.
Tlie dtscl().sure led to a imi lia-
m eiita ry  tem pest and a  full- 
scale  inciuiry . w hich, Mr. Van 
D iisen .suc.gests. heloed pave the 
w ay  f o r j t l r .  D iefenbaker^s la te r  
b u s te r  as lead e r, ,
M r. Uieicnbr.kci' did not know 
the girl, of course, but thC, ef- 
fecl.s of the sc an d a l; Were far- 
rcp'ching., ; /
M r ,  Vaj) Dusen; , a fo rm er 
ncsvsocioc'' O'an. devotes thi'ce 
ch.nntrr.s to the M unsinger af­
fa ir. ''
The book al.so gives aii insid­
e r ’s look a t Mr. D iefenbaker's  
o u s te r as p artv  le ad e r a t the 
Sep tem ber, ■ 19G7, C onservaliyo  
I convention and the events, th a t 
led up to  it.
T h e  convention ; m arked  the 
end, of a decade in, which the  po­
litica l life of the country  Was 
dom inated  b y  the con troversia l 
D iefenbaker, 73, now the p riv a te  
m em b er, for P rin c e  A lbert in 
Pai-liam ent, .
M r. Van Dusen says the book 
will contain m any of the  little- 
known personal aspec ts of the 
M r. D iefenbaker’s life, such as 
his close relation.ship with P aul 
M artin , L iberal cab inet m in is­
te r.
Another sideliglu: A lter each  
.speech during  an election cam ­
paign, Mr. D iefenbaker w as to­
w elled down b.v aides, He init so 
m uch into hi.s speoche.s. Tie 
sw eated  off four pounds during  
each  one.
‘T ie would sweat as m uch in 
a one hour speech as C assius 
Clay did in a figh t,” M r, Van 
Du.ien says.
M r. Van Diisen, known ns one 
of the keenest jw litical m inds 
around  pn rlla in cn tn ry  oorridors, 
sa id  he will be plen.sed if the 
Ixiok serves as a tr ib u te  to  his 
fo rm er chief. ^
‘T  tried to keep the book as 
non-pnrtl.-ian ns possib le,” he 
.‘■aid, "It m ay be personally  imi-- 
tisan . Dut it is nol iwliticall.v 
p a r tisa n ,”
ods a g a in s t both studen ts arid 
rep o rte rs .
T he troub le  has been in.sigriifi- 
can t Com pared w ith thC m ass 
(iem bnstrations and/ rio ts  of the 
sp ring , b u t a t has given som e in- 
djcatiori of the te m p ers  and in­
ten tions on both sides,
. EdUcatiori . M inister E .d  g a  r  
F a u re , a rch itec t of promi.sed 
u n iversity  reform s., announced 
th e re  would be no m ore  use of 
police o r  the p a ra lle l police 
m onitors to  superv ise exam lria- 
tions.
8
CONTRADICTS H IM SELF
H e sa id  no action would be 
tak en  ag a in s t studen ts who de^ 
lib e ra te ly  cheated  in o r d e r . to 
sabo tage the  .tests.
'T h e se  1 i b  e r a  1 concessions 
w ere  _ coupled, how ever, w ith a 
w arn in g  th a t offences would be 
rioted an d  punished. StudentS; 
failing  to  tak e  th e ir  exarins 
m igh t , not be allow ed to  con­
tinue th e ir  studies. '
F a u re  also  announced a series 
of , eye-catch ing  educational re ­
fo rm s in reply  to  s tu d en ts’ 
g rievances. , .
Tlie m ost strik ing  proposals 
call for, the  creation  of th ree  e.v- 
pe riip en ta l colleges to, pioneer 
flexible new  study m ethods and 
the  division of the  cum bersom e 
P a r is  M edical College into : 10 \ 
se p a ra te  m edical schools d i-1 
rcc tly  a ttach ed  to  hospitals.
A PPR O V ES REFORM S
Tlie reforiris w ere approved 
by th e  F ren ch  cab ine t T h u rsd ay  
and ai-e expected  to  be p laced 
before the N ational A ssem bly 
before Saturday .
P a u ro ’s reform  bill h a s  
aroused  strong  opposition from  
som e fellow m in isters who con­
sid e r it too liberal.
T he studen ts a p p e a r  to  be ro^ 
se rv ing  judgm ent. They a re  
conscious th a t although they 
shook the governm ent w ith the ir 
p ro te s t m ovem ent in the  spring, 
it w as eclipsed by the chain 
reac tion  of industria l strike.#.
T he w orkers got th e ir  pay in­
c re ase s  and now m any of the 
student.s a re  de term in ed  they 
sha ll g e t the ir refo rm s or tak e  
th e ir  g rievances into the  s tree ts  
again  a f te r  the new u n iv ertity  
y e a r  begins in N ovem ber.
NEW  D ELH I (R euters) — 
The d ea th  toll in  In d ia ’s 24-hour 
governm ent, w o r  k e r  s’ s trike  
rose  to ,e ig h t today  with rep o rts  
th a t one ra ilw ay  em ployee w as 
killed when police fired  on dem ­
o n s tra to rs  ; b locking a  line a t  
M arian i in A ssam  T hursday  
n ight.
B u t the count, could reach  10 
w ith unconfirm ed reports of 
m o re  dea ths as strik ing  w orkers 
■ b a ttle d  w ith police in various 
p a r ts  of th e  country . About 4,000 
s tr ik e rs  w ere rep o rted  a rrested .
T roops W a rd ed  railw ay s ta ­
tions in  sev era l tow ns in. A ssam  
—bad ly  h it b y  th e  strike—fol­
low ing/ clashes betw een club- 
sw inging police and, strikers;
In  the  sou thern  sta te  bf^K e- 
ra la , telephone an d  cable w ires 
w ere  cu t/ b lack ing  b u t-co m m u - 
n ica tio n s w ith th e  re s t of Ind ia 
for about 10 hours.
M ost of th e  cen tra l govern­
m e n t e rnp loyees. iri the s ta te  
s tay ed  aw ay from  work to  back  
th e ir  dem ands fo r job secu rity  
an d  a  basic  w age linked to. the 
cost of living. ■
.OTTAWA ( C P ) - I r i  a  few 
y ea rs , C anadian  traw le rs  and 
other sh ips m ay  b e  clothed 
w arm ly  when they  ■venture out 
in w in ter in, n o rthern  seas.
The N ational R esearch  Coun­
cil h a s . s ta r te d  investigations 
into tra w le r  icing and  is basing 
its w ork on experim en ts ateeady 
ca rrie d  oiit by  the Ja p an e se  and 
R ussians.
Sea sp ray  or f o g  — A r  c t  i c 
sm oke—can cause heavy  icing 
ori ships, p a rticu la rly  sm aller 
Ones. M any  shins haye capsized 
under the , w eight of ice, w ith a ll 
hands lost.
P rof. T adash i T ab a ta  of the 
In stitu te  of I p w  T em peratu re  
Science in Ja p an  repo rts  good 
resu lts, in ice p revention  ' With 
po lystyrene foam  m a ts  on hull 
and s 'uperstructu re , corrugated  
ru b b er sh e e ts  on decks, rubber- 
coa ted  . carivas and  anti-icing 
p a in ts .,' /
. On the. o ther hand . Ye Y ero-' 
khin of th e  O dessa P'olytechnic 
In stitu te  in R ussia recom m ends 
iise of a ir  h ea te rs  an d  special 
g reases  to  .preverit iCe accre­
tion. ::
t r a n s l a t e  r e p o r t s
R eports , by  both thesC re­
sea rch e rs  have been transla ted  
b y  E . R. H ope of th e  defence re ­
sea rch  b oard  here .
The translatio ris have been 
m ade availab le , am ong  others, 
to  th e  C anadian  and  Royal n a ­
vies, th e  B ritish  . B oard  of 
T rade, w hich has responsibility 
in tr ie  tra w le r  field, and Sheil 
C anada L td ., w hich is plantiing 
exp lo ra to ry  oil d rilling  off Nova 
Scotia. :
; N prm allj’’, ice ori ships has to  
be knocked off by  laborious and 




P ro f. T a b a ta  repbi-ts th a t his 
ex p e rim en ta l ru b b er deck m ats  
w ere  so successfu l th a t ice w as 
r  e m  0 v  e d sim ply by  sailors 
w alking on it. /
T h e  ci-ew of one ship asked  
for. in sta lla tion  of the m a ts  per- 
rnanently  because they  m ade 
w alking easy  bn b  t  h e r  w i s e  
slippery  steel decks.
R ubber-coated  carivas shed 
ice  m e re ly  by its  shak ing  b y  
wind or im p ac t of sea w ater.
P rof. T n b a ta  says su c h i can­
vas should defin itely  b e  em ploy­
ed fo r w indlass and  hatch-cover 
tarpauU ns on fishing vessels.
Anti-icing pain t w as only p a r ­
tia lly  succeSsfid, I t  kep t off the 
f irs t b u t riot subsequent ice bns- 
laughts.
. 23, 24, 25




D & K Rossbach 762-4472
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
H ere is your opportunity  to  pu rchase  one of the m ost 
reasonab ly  priced  lots .anyw here. The size is over ^4 
ac re , has city  and irrig a tio n  w ater. Only one m ile past 
city  lim its in G lenm ore. 2 schools w ithin one mile.
Priced  from  $ 4 550  IQ $ 4 6 0 0 .
CALL H A RRY  RIST 763-3149
Lakeland Realty ltd .
1581 Pandosy M .L.S. Phone 763-4343 .
'Canada's Largest IVlobileHome Dealer'
TRAILER
CO. LTD.
SEE THE IMPERIAL 12x64 —  12x54 —  12x46.
See the Country Honic 12x52,
By, Leading Canadiai) M aniifac tu re is ,
Locnlcd on Ilw y. 97 (N,)
By the V alley F ru it  S tand.
Dial 763-3925
U.K. Police Use Starvation Plan 
To Nab Mentally-lll Gunman
SIIU LW SnU H V , E n g la 11 d | ma))',s r« |uc,st for a pack of cig-; 
'lU 'uK’i.si -- A)')m'd iK)llcc plan a)'c ttcs uiiic.ss ho (oloasod hi.s, 
4̂ t»  s ta rv e  Into .surroiuicr a gun- four ohiklron, /
)i\an holding his \rtf»> and four| J a m e s , hi,s wife Joy ce ,'J5 , and 
I’hildi'cn ho.stage In a 1 e m o te , four children agcti th ree  to 
farmhou.se, eight, a re  a lready  thought lo hc |
Shotgun-carry ing  John Ja m es ,, short of fo<Ki. j
28, a farm  w orker, has iH-en; Tlie co ttage has no piped I 
iMildmg :nore than 100 , irolleei w ate r nnd the e lec tric ity  wnsi 
^ d  a llnlLsh Arm y arm o red  ve- tin n ed  off several vseeks ago I 
h id e  at hay for, the last th r e . ', U O UH ) L.VST A W EEK 
day# 111 (he tin y 'S h ro p sh ire  v il-’ A senior )>ol|ce officer said 
luge of Wemon. (he seige could go on for n week
Till' a re a 's  d e p 11 I v i-olicc "unless #omel>o<l,v can think 
chief, Kric Ahlxiti, an n o u n ced ' o f some way of getiing liini 
r i'c e iillv , "I 'iid e i no ciri i im - i o u l "
stances will we g i\e  him fiHgt— "W e d a re  lia id ly  do any- 
even if the cliildieii go hungry th in g ,” he said, " I t is ohviou.s 
—w c a re  n o t  going to bui gam* we a rc  dealing  with u m an who 
with h im ."  I has a m ental eondltion and
, Police ea r lie r  tu rned  down the! could l>e dan g ero u s,”
Now you can hove oil the benefits of
HOT WATER HEAT
WITHOUT PLUMBING!
E L E C T RIC
HOT WATER BASEBOARD HEAT
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
1 wavatint; •  tfiilldozing •  110,1(1 ConsKiiction 
•  Cirnvcl (pit run and crtisltcd)
•  Custom Crustiing •  Culvcrti
“Specialitlng bi SabdiTialM  Roads"
t
F R E E  E S X m A T E S
i l l s  M om b Rtf. PM, 762-l»(W
Ul, CSA. NEMA 
luted, C«clusivt 
U, S. P»l«m\Noj, 
7772342 ^nd 
328 1574 inil 
U S. Slid f oiEiun 
Pslenti Pending,
Y*s, il’i  true! It'* y o u r il . . .  a  now lypo of healing that will glvo oil the benefits of 
hot w otcr hoot w ithout being connected/with the w ater lyjicm . This is an  efficient 
combination of electric and hot w ater licaj which Includes these additional fealureii
•  Nitdi no i to r i i i  tank, clilmnty «( ■ Hot water ho)ds Its heat be. • Keepi doors nici sod Mirm
roiinectiPt pipti. t:s(en eyelet In provldo clean • Don not me up o>y|tn In th i i l r
• tire-prooi, heilthlul unilorm warmth ten- • fieereptoot
•  Individual room timperalurs control nomlcaDy at (loon to outnde ' •  trouble liee
• Cjiildprool wain. >4 10 9 ((, panali available
•ICiyrar luirinlee
bul built to let! a lililima ferm an tn l ly  in i l a l l a d - r * im a n tn l ly  le a le d —never needa rel i l l in i
for yourself one 6f fIMB TOR f i l l  IIOCHUM NO. IM114 
■rbBtsU BrlvanrM In I  MOW have the fullrlcctrlo heating alnry-why uUlltlea throughout!
Y o ii 'm u s t see f r
sc* • •••• nation ara finding that Intcrriailnrial hot water alectrle'heat S
hom e heating ever achieved by  the  |  without plumbing la ao remarkable In holding ila heat ateady arid !  
heating industry. Bring m easure- a unUnrm iiiat whar* It's needed so that, homes can now bo haatad |  
m e n u  of rooms, plans of home, and • surprisingly low eoat. There I* no coat or obligation, of .
le t us discuss your heating problem 1 ' *
w ith you. You will discover wh-r J your Name .....    -  Phone  ...........   •
In t e r n a t io n a l  H o t  W a te r  F-lectric J Addraia    !
Heat can g i v e  y o u  t h e  h e a l t h f u l  i  NOTK; Mall m easu rem en ta  o f  room* nr  p la n t  w ith  th is  coupon If J 
W inter l i v i n g  eonUort you've a l-  * e n g in e e r ed  h e a l in g  la y o u l . .M a l l  to ,
a . . . . . . .  Slmoneau, .V.o Urovea Ave.. Kelonnawaya hoped for.
A-
k  SIMONEAU and SON Ltd.
5.50 CROM.S .VVF, K H .O T 'N V 762-4B41
THE AIR -
C”  - - ■ , X - » -si#,
Green Acres
T h is  new ly opened subdivi­
sion in  th e  O kanagan hfis- 
sion o ffe rs coun try  living, 
close to  school an d  shopping, 
Only 10 m inu tes from  down­
town K elow na. D rive out to 
view th e m ; you’ll w ant to 
s tay . T u rn  onto H azel Road 
off P a r e t  Road. 14 lots Nos. 
5 - 8, an d  9 a re  la rg e  enough
to qualify  under VLA.
/M L S .
Two Bedroom Home 
in the Centre of Winfield
On a large view lot. Full basement with extra bedroom and rcc room. 
Only $13,950 on Term,#. MLS No. B-8322.
Brand New
Well bu ilt homo. Close to 
s to res , school nnd shopping. 
F u ll basem ent, partitioned  
into four room s. 3 bedroom s, 
w all to  wall ca rpeting , and 
im m ed ia te  possession,
. MLS
For Almost Magical Results Its . . *
In trrfo r  Agencies Ltd.
268 B ernard Ave, 
Phone 762-2675
J. C. Iloover Realty Ltd. 
430 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 762-5030
R obert II. Wilson R ealty  Ltd.
543 B ernard  Ave, 
Phone 762-3146
M ontreal T rust
llca lto rs  
262 B ernard  762-5038
K eiosm i R e tity  (R n tlin d )
125 Black Mtn, Rd. Rutland 
765-5111
O kanagan R ealty  Ltd.




532 B n n a id  Ave. 
Phone 762-2846
C harles (iaddes & Hon Ltd,
H eaitois 
547 B ernard Ave, 
Phoric 762-3227
O rchard  City R ealty Ltd.
C. E M etcalfe 
573 B ernard  Ave. 
T’hono 762-.3414
C 'arru thers A M elkle Ltd.
, R ealtors 
364 B ernard  Ave. 
1‘hoiio 762-2127
Royal T ru s t Com pany
Heal Estate Uopt. 
2.52 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 762-5200
Oeeola Realty
hdiitligate .Shopping C entre 
. -  762-0437 
Winfield Shopping C entre 




T rend  R ealty
16.38 PandoR.v St. 
Phono 763-3013
R eg a tta  City R ealty Ltd.
R eal E s ta te  Insurance 
270 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono 762-2739
Cliff P erry  
R eal E s ta te  Ltd.
438 B ernard  Ave. 763-2146
Lakeland R ealty  Ltd.
1.561 Pandosy St, 763-4343
Kolowna R ealty  lAd.
243 B ern a id  KcloWna 762-4910 
125 Blaf^k Mtn. Rd. Rutland 
76U111
C olllm oe M ortgage
A  Investmenta lid .
R ealtors 
C orner of Ellis & t^aw icnce
MIdvaliey Raalty Ltd.
R utland , B.C 765-5158 
Box 429 106 R utland Rd
M ULTIPLEost I ISTINGImikely fo S ERVIC^ell
i
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A ttends Reunion
M r. aod  M rs. A lbert C olter of 
P each land  an d  d au g h te r  Donna 
took a tr ip  th is  su m m e r to  the 
i P ra iriea  w ere  th ey  a ttended  the 
i fam ily  reunion  of th e  T ocher 
F am ily  in  B randon  M an. Nine 
i d au g h ters  ad d  one son of the 
{late M r. and M rs. M arshall 
I  T ocher g a th ered  a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. and  M rs. W. R. W right for 
' th is reun ion , p re se n t w ere  M rs. 
iE llen  M yers, M oosom in, S ask.; 
M rs. F lo ra  G edge, V ancouver: 
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge Tocher, 
j V ernon; M rs. A dam  C artney , 
{Brookes, A lta .; M rs. A. A nder­
son; C hilliw ack; M r. an d  M rs 
H. F lim n , M aryfie ld , S ask .; M r. 
{and M rs. A. R pokes, B randon, 
{Man.; M r. an d  M rs. O. M ath- 
le rs , F r a s e r  L ake. F ifty -seven  
'm em b ers  of th e  fam ily  in  all 
attended .
A w elconiing  ad d re ss  w as 
given b y  th e  hostess, M rs. 
W right, w ith  R on T ocher of 
W innipeg proposing  a  to a s t to  
im m ed ia te  fam ily  m em b ers  and 
M rs. A rne A nderson proposing 
! the to a s t to  second and  th ird  
generations p re se n t. G eorge 
Tocher, m a s te r  of cerem onies of 
the evening , p re se n ted  a  gift 
of s ilv e r to  M r. an d  M rs. 
W right on b eh a lf o f th e  fam ily . 
While M rs, C olter p resen ted , a 
persona l g ift to  each  b ro ther 
and  s is te r  com m em ora ting  this 
h a p p y  occasion. M iss Sharon 
Flynn, of M ayfield, S ask ., and 
Miss D onna G oiter, of P e a c h ­
land. w ere  in  ch a rg e  of the 
guest book.
W O M ENS EDITOR! FLORA EVANS  
PA G E « KELOW NA D A ILT COURIER. SAT.. S E P T . 21. 1968
LATE SUMMER WEDDING
The church  of th e  Im m acu ­
la te  Conception w as th e  
scene recen tly  of the  w edding 
o f  C arolyn M a rie  T hom s, 
dau g h te r of M rs. and M rs.' 
S igm und T hom s o f  K elow na.
and  Ja m e s  Dennis Thom as, 
son of M r. and M rs. F ra n k  J .  
T hom as ■ of Kelowna! The 
new lyw eds will reside a t  1046 
H arvey  A v en u e .'
(Photo by Rudolph’s Studio)
ANN LANDERS
D e a r  Ann L an d e rs : Our
w onderful young delivery  boy 
lies unconscious in  a  hosp ital 
a t  th is very  m o m en t, hovering 
betw een life an d  d ea th . A tru ck  
d r iv e r . d id  n o t se e  bim  bn his 
, bicycle; even vthbugh the bike: 
h a d ; a  sm all lig h t on the  r e a r  
fender.
Why doesn’t  th e  N ational 
Safety. Council p u t th e  p re ssu re  
on th e  m a n u fa c tu re rs  and m ak e  
i t  m andato ry  that; th ey  u se  flu­
o rescen t pain t, ru le  put b lack  
and g ray  and include a  Safetiy 
helm et w ith each  bicycle fo r  a  
m in im al charge?
E v ery  person w ho rea d s  your 
colum n knows of a t  le a s t one 
child who w as c ritica lly  in ju red  
'o r-k ille d  on a b ike . T hat child 
m igh t have lived if these few 
sim ple regu la tions had  been  in 
force. P lease  p r in t this plea. 
Thanks, Ann.*-.K. E . B. GF 
PORTSMOUTH.
D ear K .E B . : I  aw ait w ord 
from  either th e  N ational S afety  
Council o r th e  m a n u fa c tu re rs  of 
b icycles. Y our suggestions 
m ake a g rea t d e a l  of; sense to 
m e, T h a n k  you fo r them .
D ear Ann L an d e rs : I feel like 
a  fool w riting  to  you, but I don’t 
need help w ith a  problem  and 
I  hate to .snitch on a friend . So. 
—if you p lease , Ann,
A gentlem an who takes m e 
, out .socially is too vain to w ea r 
g lasses although he is p a s t  50 
and. heaven knows, p erfec t vis­
ion a t his,age would be too m uch  
to  hope for. He is fo rever bor­
row ing nvy specs to  read  m enus, 
th e a tre  p rog ram s, etc, I would­
n ’t m ind eJ^Popt his fac e  l.s 
la rg e r  than m ine and ho bends 
m y g lasses out of shape,
I am  reasonab ly  ce rta in  he 
has his own specs because  he 
MUST read  new spapers and 
m agazines nnd a book now and 
then. But ap p a ren tly  he uses 
his own g lasses In p riv a te . 
When In public, he p re fe rs  to 
bend m ine.
.Is th e re  a solution—som ething 
o ther than a  d ire c t a s sau lt on 
his van ityT -G L A S S  CURTAINS 
D ea r G lass; L eave  your g la ss ­
es a t  homo and e a rry  a lo rg  
ne tte—an Inexpensive one w ith 
m agnifying g la sses  a ttach ed  to 
a  stick. They a re  s tric tly  for 
lad les. When the  gent a sk s for 
voiir g lasses, h an d  ,h ltn  the 
lorgnotto . A fter a  tim e o r  two 
I 'l l  b e t h e 'll  b rin g  h is own 
g lasses,
D ea r Ann L an d e rs : A re la tiv e
cam e to  vl.sit sev era l m onths 
ngu, Thu length of his s ta y  dis- 
(iuallflc.s him  as  a  guest. H e Is 
now a nuisance.
The leech docs not contribu te 
anvth ing  to th is household ex ­
cept conversation  which is nol 
nee<lcd since th e re  a rc  a lread y  
|)lonty of good ta lk e rs  around 
here . He has a h ea rty  ap p e tite  
and sleeps like a  log (until 
noon ' -never th ing ing  to  pick
MACKIE-KAM
M r. an d  M rs 
of R titland  a re
W illiam  M ack ie  
leased  to  an-
notince th e  en g ag em en t of the ir 
d au g h ter, M! i s  s  F .  "Yvonne 
M ackie to  K enneth  R . K am , son 
of M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  K am , 
G reen R oad.
T he ce rem ony  w ill ta k e  p lace 
in S t. ’i l i e r e s a ’s  C hurch  is R ut­
land  a t  3 p .m ., O ctober 5, and 
a recep tion  an d  d an c e  w ill fol­
low a t  9 p .m . in  th e  E a s t  K el­
owna H all.
4-H Home A rts
lip a f te r  h im self o r  m ak e  , his 
o w n .b e d .. '''.
E v e ry  day  he te lls  , u s how 
m uch h e  loves C alifornia and 
says it  is fun, fun, fun . Of 
course i t  h  when you don’t  have 
to  pay fo r anything and  don’t 
have to  work.
How can  I  te ll him  in a ta c t­
ful w a y  to  leave?—TONGUE- 
T IE D  T E S S IE  
D ear T. T. T .: 'Untie your 
tongue and  don’t concern you r­
self w ith  ta c t. I t  would b e  w ast­
ed  on th is  ch a rac te r . If.: you 
people w ho w rite  to  m e about 
free-loading  re la tives  w ould  be 
half as  fra n k  w ith them  a s  you 
a re  w ith  m e, you w ouldn’t  have 
the  prob lem  long.
D ear Ann L anders: I  have 
two m aiden  aun ts who a re  gen­
erous, k indhearted  and  fine in 
every  w ay. T hey  dote oh our 
sOn. ag e  5. P rob lem : T h e y  
nev e r ask  m e if  Johnny  can  go 
fo r a  pony ride , p r to  the  m ov­
ies on S atu rd ay , o r s ta y  over­
nigh t, o r go shopping for a  t r i ­
cycle—th ey  ask  HIM. Of course 
he says yes  to everything. 
W hat child  w ouldn’t.
I  would ra th e r  d ie  th an  of­
fend these  two lovely wom en, 
bu t I feel they  a re  not being 
fa ir  to  m e or to  the child. Is 
th e re  a w ay ou t?—STYM IED 
D ear S tym ied: No re la tiv e  or 
friend should d isreg a rd  a 
child’s m o th er and you should 
not p e rn iit it. Tell the lad ies to 
please c lea r  all, p lans w ith you 
in advance from  now on be­
cause a  5-ycar-old It not com ­
peten t , to  m ake decisions th a t 
a re  b es t for him .
D ear Ann L anders: I am  a 12- 
year-old g irl who h as a prob­
lem  In the form  of a b fo ther. I 
will be standing  th e re  m inding 
m y own business and m y six- 
year-old  b ro th er N orm ie will 
com e up and s ta r t  m aking  a 
pest of h im self. L ast n igh t afte r 
I told him  eight o r 10 tim es to 
leave m e alone he still pestered  
m e so I gave him  a ligh t tap  
on the head. N orm lc scream ed  
like I w as killing him . He ran 
to  m y m o th er and said , “ Ruthle 
h it m e ,”
My m o th er cam e a t m e like 
I w as a m onster nnd called  me 
a te rr ib le  kid. She sa id , " J u s t 
for th a t you can ’t have any des­
s e r t  o r  w atch  TV nnd you have 
to  go s tra ig h t to bed r ig h t afte r 
su p p e r.”
Now th a t miy ra t-fin k  bro ther 
knows how to got m e Into 
trouble I am  helpless. I can 't 
leave hom e until 1 am  16 which 
m eans l am  doom ed to put up 
with th is  to rtu re  for six m ore 
y ears. P lea se  tell m e w hat to 
d o .-S U F F E R IN G  G lltL  
D ear G irl: P ray  for a now 
baby b ro ther, N orm ie will then 
be so busy defending him.solf 
aga inst HIS b ro ther th a t he will 
leave you alone. When your 
m other rea d s  this she will pro­
bably tell m e to drop dead
T he K elow na 4-H H om e Arts 
Club w ill hold th e  f ir s t  m eeting  
of th e ir  coniing  y e a r  a t  the 
hom e of M rs. F ra n k  SmaUdon, 
1885 A m brose R oad, from  1:30 
to  4:30 p .m . on S ep tem b er 28.
N ew  m e m b ers  betw een  the 
ages of 10 an d  21 wiU b e  wel­
com ed. an d  m o th e rs  an d  any­
one e lse  in te re s te d  in  4-H w ork 
a re  u rg e d  to  a tten d  th is  m eet­
ing. F o r  fu rth e r  inform ation 
phone M rs. S m alldon 2-6727.
The ‘R oartng T w enties’ is the
them e of the  B.C. A utom otive 
R e ta ile rs ’ ' A ssociation A nnual 
Convention, a n d  th e  L adies 
A uxiliary C om m ittee, who will 
reg is te r the  v isiting  lad les  a t  
C apri on Sunday afternoon w ill 
be w earing ap p ro p ria te  costum ­
es. , ; '
On Sanday ev e n in f th e  v is i t­
ing lad ies will jo in  the  m en  a t  
a B avarian  W elcom e S upper to  
be held  in the E llison d is tric t, 
and ,o n  M onday m orn ing  they  
will be en terta in ed  a t  a  Wine 
and Coffee p a r ty  a t  C apri.
A buffe t luncheon is  a rra n g e d
in honor of soibe 150 visiting  
ladies, T uesday  a t  noon an d  on 
W ednesday evening they  will 
a ttend  the  g a la  d in n e r and  
dance to  be held  in  th e  Mena- 
o rial A rena, a t w hich th e  fab u ­
lous B arkerv ille  T roup  w ill p ro ­
vide the en terta in m en t.
A re tire m e n t d h m er w ill be 
held a t  the  E a s t . K elow na H all 
tonight honoring business inan- 
ag e r W illiam  B lack  of V ancou­
ver, fo rm er head  of th e  O kanag­
an R egional H ospita l E m ­
ployees Union. M r. an d  M rs. 
B lack a re  s tay ing  a t  th e  P a rk ­
view  M otel.
M r. and M rs. R o b ert F o rd  of
V ictbria a r e ' spending a  few  
days a t  th e  F ra n k lin  M otel 
while v isiting  old friends in  
Kelowna.
M iss L ilin  K elly h a s  re tu rn ed  
to  h e r  hom e in  C arlisle , E n g ­
land, a f te r  a  fiv e  w eek holiday 
enjoyed in  Kelpw na v isiting  h e r  
brother-in-law  and  s is te r  M r. 
and M rs. R o b e r t  A rm strong .
G uests of M r. and  M rs. L . E  
M arsh a ll an d  M r. an d  M rs. R. 
J .  M arsh a ll: a re  th e ir  h eice  and 
nephew M r. an d  M rs, G arth  
B eckett, of P o in te  C laire , Que.
A fte rn o o n  Curlers
T he an n u a l G en e ra l m eeting  
for th e  A fternoon L ad ies C url­
ing w ill be held  bn W ednesday 
evening, O ctober 2, a t  8 p.m . 
in  the  d ow nsta irs  lounge of the 
C urling  Club.
Application forms may be 
picked up at this meeting and 
all new curlers are welcome.
That High Sound 
Fatal To Rats
LONDON (A P )—R e sea rch ers  
using a  device em ittin g  sounds 
p itched  too high fo r hum ans to 
h e a r  a r e  p lay ing  a  fa ta l gam e 
of P ied  P ip e r  w ith  r a ts  n ea r 
London. .
The dev ice  a p p e a rs  to  give 
ra ts  nervous breakdow ns.
In on e  ex p erim en t, the device 
w as sw itched  on in a  field near 
a s laugh terhouse . A dozen ra ts  
dashed  from  the building a f te r  a 
few m inu tes.
A n u m b er of dazed  r a ts  w ere 
caugh t and killed by dogs 
around the  slaugh terhouse in 
the n ex t week. T hen th e re  w ere 
none.
V ary ing  d eg rees of success 
w ore rep o rted  in sev era l experi­
m en ts on fa rm s. T h ere  w as one 
fa ilu re—In a biilldlng w here 
g rain  sack s w ere believed to 
have abso rbed  th e  sound.
H orses, cows and o ther live­
stock w ere not no ticeab ly  affect­
ed.
R esea rch e rs  say  th e  new  de 
vice will cost less than  $75 and 
nin  fof th ree  m onths on a  30- 
eont b a tte ry .
m i l k e d  m o t e l
RIRM INGHAM . E n g l a n d  
(AP) — A w om an who ktaycd 
one night a t a  suburban  motel 
loft w ith a lot of luggage, nnd n 
few extra.s—a (elcvi.slon set, 
tab le  lam p, bedding, cu rta ins, a 
kettle  nnd a w astebasket. The 
only th ing  she loft behind wos 
h er false nam e.
Brownies
A holiday of six w eeks w as 
enjoyed by M r. an d  M rs. D oug­
las Johnson in  S cotland  and 
England. T hey m ad e  th e  round 
tr ip  by p lane an d  re tu rn e d  re  
cently  to  th e ir  hom e on H all 
R oad. ,
M r. and M rs. G uy R eid , H all 
Road, have re tu rn ed  hom e from  
an  enjoyable holiday in South­
e rn  C alifornia. a>
R ecen t guests  a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. and M rs. A ndrew  T uba 
w ere  th e ir  two d au g h te rs  and 
th e ir  husbands an d  fam ilies 
M r. and M rs. S tan ley  B ra tan ic  
and  th e ir  d au g h te r, Teresa, 
from  N orth  S u rrey , and  M r. and 
M rs. R om ano M ad ru san  w ith 
th e ir  sons, C lauio an d  D errick  
from  V ancouver.
M iss D ot B ach  w as th e  guesi; 
of honor a t  a su rp rise  evening 
Jridal show er held  on Septem ­
b e r 13 a t  the hom e of M r. and 
M rs. D ouglas M orrison. M rs 
Iren e  M orrison and M rs> Y jy ian  
H am anish i w ere  th e  co-hostess 
es, and  the  b rid a l-e lec t w as led 
to  a ch a ir  d eco ra ted  w ith  pink 
and , w hite s tre a m e rs  held  to­
g e th er w ith balloons and  bells. 
A fter a couple of ■ am using  
gam es w ere  p layed  th e  g u es t of 
tonor, assisted  by h e r  s is te r , 
Dolly, opened th e  m a n y  lovely 
and useful g ifts w hich w ere 
p resen ted  in a  d ec o ra te d  m in i­
a tu re  w ishing well. M iss Lucy 
Shirai m ad e  a  ch a rm in g  h a t 
from  the  bows an d  ribbons, and 
a t  the close of the  evening  del­
icious re fre sh m en ts  w ere  served  
by the hostesses;
M r. and M rs. M elvin S ager
nnd fam ily  h av e  re tu rn ed  to  
th e ir  hom e on H all R oad follow­
ing a holiday a t  D isneyland  and 
o ther points in Southern Cali­
fornia.
M r. and M rs. S tan  D uggan of
E a s t  Kelowna have re tu rn ed  
hom e from  a holiday enjoyed In 
M exico and Southern  C alifornia,
M r. and M rs. Cecil S ayers of
the Illllendnlo d is tr ic t, Snsk,, 
w ere guests of E , E , Wolfe In.st 
\voek, and du rin g  th e ir  visit 
M r. and M rs. G eorge Andrews 
w ere evening v isito rs for a 
gam e of cords, and Rev. and 
M rs, H ow ard R, H all, of R ut­
land w ere  d in n e r guests, Mr. 
Wolfe w as also  au rp riscd  and
pleased b y  the v if it of an old 
c lassm ate . F re em a n  B eehn. of 
V ictoria, w ith  M rs. Beehn. 
C lassm ates from  1898-1902, 
M r. Beehn and  M r. W olfe have 
kept up  th e ir  friendsh ip  
throughout the  y ea rs  so a  lot of 
rem in iscing  w as done.
PEACHLAND
R ecent guests  a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge Tuck, 
Vernon A ve., w ere  M rs. T uck’s 
nephew an d  wife, D r. and  M rs. 
M ichael B yines from  Toronto, 
D r. B yines h as  ju s t p assed  his 
final ex am s, and  w ill in te rn  a t 
St, M ichael’s H ospita l in Toron­
to. O ther v isito rs a t  th e  T uck’s 
hom e w ere  M r. an d  M rs. H ar­
old M acK ay from  W illiam s 
L a k e . '
T ravelling  to  V ancouver Tues­
day  to  a tten d  the UBCMA Con­
vention w ere  A lderm an E . S. 
S tuart and  M rs. S tu a rt, Alder­
m an G eorge M eldrum  and  M rs. 
M eldrum  and  A lderm an S tan 
E ls tone an d  M rs. E lstone.
M rs. H aro ld  T hw aite  flew  to 
V ancouver T hursday  m orn ing  to  
spend a few  days w ith  h e r  s is­
te r, M iss H elen M axw ell, who 
is stay ing  a  few  d ay s  a t  the 
coast before continuing h er 
; ourriey hom e to  M ontreal.
A long tim e  res id en t of P each ­
land, M rs. W. T. B radbury , 
P rinceton  Ave., ce leb ra ted  h er 
M th b irth d a y  la s t Sunday. F a m ­
ily m em b ers  and friends gath ­
ered  a t  h e r  hom e to p resen t 
gifts an d  good w ishes on this 
special occasion.
R ecent v isito rs a t  the  hom e 
of M rs. C arrie  - Johnsion  on 
Beach A ve., w ere  h e r  b ro ther, 
Archie Chisholm  and  son Bob, 
from  N anaim o, who stopped in 
P each land  for a sh o rt v isit en 
route to  E dm onton, A lta . . S tay­
ing w ith M rs. Johnston  a t  p res­
en t a re  M r. and  M rs. S terling 
Chisholm from  N anaim o, who 
a re  also v isiting  w ith o ther fam ­
ily m em b ers  in  th e  d is tric t.
A general m eeting  of the  R u t­
lan d  Brownie and  G uide p a r ­
en ts w as held in  the  D illm an 
R oom  of the C entennial Com­
m unity  C entre on M onday la st, 
a t  w hich reg is tra tio n  took p lace 
for G uides and  B row nies, and 
new  rec ru its  w ishing to  join. 
Tw o Guide C om panies w ill be 
ac tiv e  in the  d is tr ic t th is y ea r  
an d  th ree  Brow nie P a c k s , due 
to th e  increase  in memt>ership.
M rs. T heresa G ra f, w ho has 
been  an  active B row nie lead e r 
h e re  for som e y e a rs , h as  been 
appoin ted  D is tric t Com m ission­
e r  fo r the a re a  em b rac in g  from  
R utland  to  O yam a, an d  M rs 
E . M. Schierbeck, w ho h as  been 
a  G uider fo r. a  considerab le 
tim e  is now D is tric t • G u ider for 
th e  sam e a re a  b u t w ill continue 
a s  G uide C aptain  also. T h e  two 
loca l Guide com panies m e e t in 
the  South R u tland  E le m en ta ry  
school activ ity  room . ’The F irs t  
C om pany, w ith  M rs. Sch ierbeck  
as  cap ta in  and  M rs. L eona ld
H yam  as L ie u ten a n t, m e e t on 
Mondays from  7 to  9 p .m ., and 
the N o . 2 C om pany on. W ednes­
days a t  the sam e hours.
T he Brow nies, now w ith th ree  
packs th is season , w ill m e e t a s  
follows: F ir s t  P a c k , in  the 
ac tiv ity  ixjoih of the C en tra l 
E lem en ta ry  School on W ednes­
day  afternoons a t  3:15, M rs. 
E a r l  Olson is ac ting  Brown 
Owl, w ith M rs. L ena Chore and 
M rs. N orm a W esten a s  h e r  a s ­
sis tan ts . T he Second P ack  
m eets a t  th e  South R u tland  ele­
m en tary  school on M ondays 
from  4 to  5:30 p .m ., M rs. Rob­
e r t  H elncke is B row n Owl and 
h e r  asslistant is M rs. Peggy  
M ennlng. The T h ird  P ack , 
which also  m ee ts  a t  th e  South 
R utland  E lem en ta ry , on  Wed­
nesdays from  4 to  5:30, has 
leaders of long stand ing  in  M rs. 
W illian H usch, B row n Owl and 
M rs. Gordon M orphy, Taw ny 
Owl.
Kelowna Senior Citizens To Host
T he Kelowna Senior Citizens 
A ssociation h av e  b ee n  very  
ac tiv e  during the  p a s t  su m m er 
an d  now th a t fa ll h as  com e, they 
a re  planning to  h o st th e  Senior 
C itizens’ O kanagan  R egional 
Council’s annual m ee tin g  in  the 
club room s on F rid a y , Septem ­
b e r 27 a t 10:30 a .m .
L ocal m em bers a r e  ask ed  to 
g e t th e i r ; tick e ts  by M onday, 
S eptem ber 2 3 / as  no tick e ts  will 
be sold a t the  door.
A t the S ep tem ber m eeting  of 
th e  group, th e  g u es t sp eak e r
Jub ilee  C om m ittee  ^  
Holds W ind Up M e e t
T he P each land  Ju b ilee  C ele­
b ra tio n s w ere a success finan­
cially  a s  well as socially. T his 
w as reported  a t  the w ind-up 
m eeting  of the com m ittee held  
th is  w eek. T he com m ittee vo ted  
th a t a ll bills be p a id  and  th a t  
G eorge M eldrum  o f the group  
be au thorized  to ' sp lit any m on- | j  
ey left equally  betw een th e  
fourteen  organizations who took 
p a rt. T h e  only organization  not 
repo rting  a t  th is m eeting  w as 
the  P each land  an d  D istric t a 
C ham ber of C om m erce, a s  a c - ’’̂  
counts fo r the  Ju b ilee  F ish  
D erby h av e  not y e t been f in a l­
ized.
G eorge M eldrum , com m ittee 
ch a irm an , thanked  all the m e m ­
bers fo r the ir co-operation , 
s ta tin g  th a t it is only th rough  
th e  co-operation of m e m b ers  - 
and  the  organizations they  r e p ­
rese n ted  th a t th e  ce leb ra tionsw  
w ere such a p e a t  success. "  
M rs. L illian  A yres then  m ov­
ed a  h ea rty  vote of thanks to  
M r. M eldrum  sta tin g  a  good 
ch a irm an  is the m a in stay  of an y  
com m ittee . The com m ittee w as 
then officially disbanded.
w as C. F . L av e ry , ad m in is tra to r 
of th e  Kelow na G e n e ra l: Hos­
p ita l, an d  th e  m em b ers  a re  
planning on fu rn ish ing  a  room  
in th e  new  chronic wing.
L as t S a tu rd ay , th e  m em bers 
trave lled  by c h a rte red  bus and 
tw o ca rs  to  th e  A rm strong  F a ir , 
which they  g rea tly  enjoyed, and 
on October 26, they  a re  looking 
fo rw ard  to  th e ir  annua l b az aa r, 
which w ill be held  on October 
26;..
CASUALTIES MOUNT a 
F ren ch  fa rm e r  G era rd  Hen- 
dheban t, 35, w as killed w hile 
try in g  to  defuse a  F irs t  W orld 
W ar shell he found in  a  poppy 
field.
. T he P eachland  U nited  C hurch 
W om en held, th e ir  f ir s t  rheeting  
of th e  fa ll season  th is  w eek a t  
th e  hom e of M rs. C. T. R ed­
stone on B each  Ave.
T he m eeting  d iscussed  the 
holding of a fa ll te a  an d  bake 
sa le  which w ill b e ; th e  g roup’s 
n ex t p ro jec t. I t  w as decided  the 
d a te  will be announced  la te r .
T he group then  h e a rd  a  very  
in te resting  ta lk  given b n  ‘ tap e  
by  Rev. P e te r  K elly , an d  In ­
d ian  m in iste r a t  th e  coast.
N ex t reg u la r m ee tin g  of the 
group will be held  on Oct. 9 a t 
8 p.rri. a t the  hom e of M rs. W. 




(TM) UNIVERaW CREDIT ACCEWANCI COW’,
Including E ato n ’s , th e  Hud­
son’s B ay , W oodw ard’s, 
S im p s o n ^ a r s ,  e tb ,
1567 Pandosy St. 763-3111
Southgate
HOUSE of BEAUTY
invites yoii to meet
Mr. John
H e’s widely known ahd ap ­
p rec ia ted  in Edm onton, 
C a lgary  and  V ancouver for 




In  th e  Southgate 
P laza
m
> i A A I'vAvA 7|(
PRICSIDENT R E-E L EC T ED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Hcdloy 
F alrbank  F rid ay  w as re-elected 
for a second te rm  p residen t 
of the Pacific N ational Exhibi­
tion. He announced the 1969 fair 
will have a Ja p an e se  them e.
“A WESTERN DRUG STORE”
§ v m  DRUGS L T D
I
Your F am ily  D rug S to ie 
★  COSMKTICS A
i t  TOYS i t  TO ILETRIES
i t  LUNCH COUNTER 
X4-HMir P rM erl|illon  Her vice 
CITY C K M R E
LOCATIONS SHOPS CAPRI
l l t T  G icfim ere 768-tll.l
f
What Can We Give 
To Help Rotarians?
Rummage and Auction 
Sale -  SAT., SEPT. 28
.Suitable m e rc h a n d is e  for ru m m aj’c i# u rgen tly  n e e d e d .
I tbr.i . a r r  .y)#).. Iim ger . mBrng..
Someone else m ay  w arn  them .
rUDNE DOB WOOLNFR 762-41.111 OR  
ANY R 01A R IA N
Once upon a time thene tvas a W escnaft winbow
and onco upon a timo there wasn’t. In those dark days, nttle girls had lo  
spend thoir livos looking out of ugly old windows, and drafty old windows, 
with palnl-pooling old window frames, and the world wasn't very beautiful.
And then VVescrafl made beautiful new aluminum windows, In enchanting 
colours that last a llfolimo and won’t chip or peel —  over! Smooth 
operating, weather-proof windows that keep out the drafts and keep In 
comfort and happy times. And now the world Is a much more boautiful place 
for little girls, and big girls, and grown-up people too.
Install Wescrafl aluminum windows In your homo. You'll live happily ever after.
liMik far ihli lymboi
W EiSCRAFr MANUFACTURING LTD., 2811 Douglas Stront, Victoria, B.C.
3624 William Siroot, Burnaby, B.C, 
or your nearast WRScraft dsRlsr
WM-T-IS
Local
R ep resen ta tiv e : JIM PARKER
9 9 *  IR O N S O N  D R I V i; ILLKPHONi; 763-4280
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY Ltd.
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THE CHURCHES OF KELOWNA
T his trad itionally  - sp ired ,
. lovely  church will soon be lost 
, to  Kelowna. Crowded out of 
‘ th is  building, a t R ich ter S treet 
an d  Doyle A venue, the con­
g reg a tio n  of the F irs t Lu­
th e ra n  Chlirch has decided to 
bu ild  new  q u a rte rs , to be cbmr 
p le ted  by April, 1969, A sod- 
b reak in g  cerem ony for the
n e w  church, a t B ernard  
Avenue and B urtch  Road, w as 
held last Suriday: O rganized, 
on  the p resen t site in 1931 with 
about 15 ch a r te r  m em bers, the 
F irst L utheran  C hurch took 
Rev, William. Zerson as  its 
pastor. The build ing w as coin- 
pleted and dedicated  in 1933.
Since then, the parish  has been 
served  by Rev. Carl . B aase. 
W alter W achlin, A lbert Reiner, 
Lym dn Jones and L, H. Luskc, 
the p f e s e h t . pas to r who was 
welcom ed in 1965. The con­
gregation  now num bers abuut 
■350.,: / .  ;■
: (Courier P h o to ).’
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON STRIP
^  By A LFR ED  J . BUESCHEB
GOD LOVES ALL P E O P L E  
S crip tu re—Jonah  1-4.
^ ^ i s h i n g  to  avoid G od’s 
com m and  to prophesy in  N in- 
evah , Jonah  sa iled  for T “ f* 
, sh ish . When a sto rm  arose , 
h e  w as cast into the  sea and 
sw allow ed by a fish.—Jo n ah  
. . 1 ,
W ithin the fish' for jh ree  
d ay s , Jonah  p rayed  and cried  
ou t m ightily for deliverance. 
T he Lord , caused the fish, to 
sp it .lonah up on d ry  land n ea r 
N inevah .—Jonah  2.
n n a p p y
It
P r i e st
A gun tp tin ’ m ovie m an m akes 
a m ove to  the a lta r , and you 
have  an unusual switch, b u t 
then T exas T y ler never w as one 
to go by the book.
E ven  when he was a w estern 
singer headlining The G rand 
O lde Opi7  shows it tyas a story 
in v ersa tility . He appeared  
With his la rg e  bands in ball- 
roo ips. clubs and bn TV and 
w as one of the ,few country 
s ingers to  ap p ear in concert in 
New Y ork’s fam ed  C am eige 
H aR .,',; '.,’.' " ;
Known as the M an With a 
M illion F rien d s he becarne one 
of the fo rem ost country and 
w estern  a r tis ts ,  '
Since Tyler has taken  to the 
a l ta r  and abandoned the guns 
Of his m ovie c a re e r  he has not 
seen fit to  ca s t aside his. gu itar, 
bu t has taken  to  gospel songs: 
P isto l P ack in ’, not anymore. 
The w estern  singer, who is an 
ordained  m htiste r, will be feat­
u red  a t  a servioe in the E van­
gelical T abernacle  C h u rch .at 
.7:30 p.m . W ednesday.
He .will be playing his ^ i t a r  
and  singing m any  gospel songs. 
An offering will be taken  du r­
ing th e  serv ice  for M r. ’Tyler’s 
m in istry , and he will also  have 
gospel album s a fte r the  service, 
The one-tim e en te rta in e r will 
te ll why he left show business 
a f te r  28 y ea rs  and decided to 
apply  his ta len ts  exclusively to 
gospel w o rk .T h e  serv ice is open 
to  the public and  adm ission is 
free.
Jo n n h ’.s prophe.s.N'ing was so 
Ruccossful till' king and Niu- 
c'viles ri'iK'iiti'd, ‘ ('onfesscd 
tlu 'ir  sins nnd turned from 
th c if  evil ways. Seeing this, 
God spared  th em .—Jonah  3,
Jonah  wa# iiiu;eii'<( .in-, ,\n, 
liis I'Ui'Miii'.# Iia.i l>i' n 
b u t  ( o ' d ,  U i i i  u . , ! i  l i . r  .0 1 
sliow ed 'h ;n i l i e  loveu a
a H is  vhild ien  Jonah  4 
"  l O I . D K N  TKXT Jonah I
Update Education, 
Clergy Told
K I . N G . s n i N  ‘ C l ' i  ' C l e  g y -
t i K  11 no i ' O .  i . i i i i i i t i . e  l o  M i ' . i . i i c  
tin 'll .iMu, .i.;ii.ii il llii'i Mie.lo ,,c' 
1,1 I. Ill* .1 I'l .Ir- .i.iod :1.W( ! : < 
III !! 0- I III. ill I Ifii I, .1; i"i '.1.1 '. Oe
J ' l .  ;ed t'l, I , il if ( ’.ili.i 1.1 t I 11-
*|i;»»i i-e ti.i’ii' lu r ti tioi.)
I'... : 1'. ,1 c I'lUii .Tion I' » I '1-
* r - - ' '  '! » .e, . ■
1,< N 1: M, . . I l f  111.
■ ■ ■ I* ; .1 I I , i . . i ( . i ,  i  i l
I' ,1 ; t . , o
n
Roman Catholio p riests  
are evaluating  anew th e ir  
ancient church,, m any of 
then) engaging In deba te  
over questions of celibacy ; 
birth control, even obedi­
ence io authority . In the fol­
lowing artic le  w ritten  for 
The A ssociated P re ss , a • 
priest in his 30s con.siders 
the d ilem m a. The p ries t; 
who has requested  anonym i­
ty , em phasizes the a rtic le  
expresses only his individ­
ual view.
By FATH ER X
A lot Of p riests  a re  getting  
m arried.
I suppose th a t som e who left 
the  priesthood had  th e ir  sh a re  
of blindness and pride. I sup­
pose th a t m any  le ft to  m a rry  
because th e ir  own need for sex­
ual love, p resen t in all of us, 
w as so am plified  by the contem ­
porary preoccupation  w ith sex 
as salvation from  a l l  ills th a t 
they found celibacy psychologi­
cally a n d . physically  impoissible.
) But none of m y p riestly  
friends who had left had  been 
pulled aw ay by the goodies of 
this ; world. To m y m ind, they 
had been pushed b u t : by the 
frustrations and. a g  0 n i e s of 
trying to be a good prie.st in 
touch with the needs, feelings, 
and thoughts of this tim e and 
this place and yet loyal to the 
church.
In your 20s, you feel you hflve 
given up sex and rom ance; in 
your 30s, you feel you have 
given up the  chance to  prove 
your ability  to love, no m a tte r  
.what the cost; 'a t tim es, you .feel 
you may have given up the very 
stuff and m eaning of life itself. 
One needs tlie sustaiivini? convict 
tion that the priesthood is w orth 
the price.
For every  a le rt and aw are  
priest today, tha t conviction is 
under' siege becaiise the living 
context in  which this sacrifice  i.s 
supposed to m ake sense, the 
Roinan CntholicJ C hurch, is in 
the throes of rad ical change,
VlEWPOINT,S CLASH
The Poi)c and bishops belong 
to the old o rder of things. The 
recent cneycllcnl affirm ing  the 
ban on (artific ia l) b irth  control 
is n d ram a tic  instance of the 
cln.sh of this viewpoint with 
tpodorn thought. The Poi>c sees 
a natural o rder of sex, e s ­
tablished by ihe .C reato r, (o 
whit’h Ilian m ust conform  his 
behavior. TliO' miHlcrns d ec la re  
what sex should tie in the good 
life, as they define it, nnd will 
use any nieniis ava ilab le  to 
make sexi conform to the ir vi­
sion,
Personally, I inust count my- 
self Rcnerally niiioiig the, hukI- 
erim, wiih certa in  i'eRer\ntioiis. 
So (In most ,\onng priest.#. Some- 
tlinig tins to giw .
And the pries!.# fnul them- 
selves right at llie pre.ssuic 
point.
In the enrlv .Mis, wp.cn,I ijecnl- 
ed Id lici'omc irm  ie-i, ilic pr.c .' 
wan an lionornblc nnd honored 
figure w nhm  ihc Homnn Cntho- 
hi n iu rc li Thr clnn I'h d.sclf 
wn.i ii 'sp i'iied . ,f hill lm ,e,|, |,s 
."thi'i' ch inches.
I l l Jw  t i m e s ' . h i i / 1'  c h i u i g c d  
I 'n u c  i l i c n .  Now It 0 n,,i 
I cisji i o f  t h e  . s t a in s  ip io  ih.id h a s  
 ̂ !d U ' ,iu .- li f ied. t in t  I lm  ' ' • la tn s  
’ o n o  I t s e l f  S o u c  i ' n t m a n  I I ,  ilu- 
! 1)11111'h  Inis l i c c n  i i . 'o i  o f  t h i s  
I  n lK ' i io m e n o n  \
Fur the ,\oui.g. .who a ie  the
I c o n  image-i'om.i-.ii'is m (h:s 
a g r  o f  im ag i- .s .  what institution 
,1)1 Ihe World seem I tlm \ ci v m- 
caii.nt.ion o f  II I ' oV'V ant g r a n  
(tiiir, ',r not till' (’111,I'l K oC 
P o ire /
t m W  o f  i m u ; k
I'm tl.e loiiiig !!ie ir.js.'i.i' .i-. 
ii'S ..'1 ai .O t o e  g t i e f .o
)  )  p ;  . 1 > t *  0 1  i M  . I . t  i c s  i r  e
; ! .'.!■  f ')l. 1: 'ir.' of 'ho p, I. e
I I 01 |.)i ai.n in, W a, ,Au,i,1,. 1 i',,., .
■' not  I f t he  - .hi.ii 'i
The p ries t thus finds him self 
asked  to play- the m ost harried  
role in  m odern society: T hat of 
the au thority  figure. P aren ts , 
p 0 1 i c e m en, judges, college 
deans, and business executives 
a re  all under a ttack  today.
The p ries t is doubly harassed . 
He is expected  by the Pope and 
bishops to  not only issue m oral 
com m andm ents th a t control be­
havior bu t also to  tra n sm it (doc­
trin e  th a t  controls belief. A serr 
v an t of his people, he m ust 
speak  o f  sin and guilt, w arn  of 
hell .and  dam nation, prOniise 
e te rn a l life ' in,' the nam e of 
C hrist to  those who beheve and 
o b e y ..
CU R E O F F E R E D
F o r m ost young people today, 
th e  p rie s t is offering a cu re for 
a d isease  they do not think they 
have a t  a p rice they do not ca re  
to pay.
As a resu lt, m ost young 
p riests—and not a few older 
ones—cannot conceive of them ­
selves as  au thority  figures. 
T hey  look upon them selves as 
guides who suggest, or as coun­
sellors who assist consciences to 
com e to' the ir own conclusions.
Looking around a t , the cu rren t 
new m odels of priesthood, one is 
m ore  confused than com forted.
T h e r e  is the charism atic  
p riest. These m en are  not only 
non-au thoritarian , they a re  ' v i­
gorously an ti-au thorita rian .
T h e r e  is the professional 
p riest, o r the ’’h y p  h en a t e d 
p r ie s t’’ as they a rc  called: The 
pricst-pikychologist, the priest- 
sociologist.
T liere' is the ‘'underground 
p r ie s t’’: The priest w h o  says 
m ass in p riva te  homos for a co­
te rie  of C hristians w ho wish to 
form  a com m unity of love in the 
im personal city.
D r. Bob M cClure, the  firs t 
lay m an  ev e r to be elected as 
the  M oderator of the United 
C hurch of C anada, will stop for 
a d a y ' in K elow na, on his two- 
w eek tou r through B ritish  Col­
um bia . : ■
A colorful and  outspoken in­
d iv idual, D r. M cClure h as  seifv- 
ed w ith the  U nited N ations in 
the G aza S trip , drove an  am bu­
lance  on the  B urm a R oad dur­
ing the  Second W orld W ar and 
p ioneered  fam ily  planning in 
India. He w as the sub ject of the 
CBC’s f irs t color te lecast and 
w as fea tu re d  in T im e m agazine 
th is m onth.
Dr. M clure will a rriv e  in K el­
owna Oct. 3 for a  ra lly  a t the 
F irs t  U nited  C hurch a t 8 p .m ., 
followed by a reception. His 
to u r includes V ancouver and 
seven In te rio r com m unities.
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
B ernard  A Vineland 
P a s to r  — Rev, J , S toesi 
Phone 763-4409 
SUNDAV
Sunday School fo r.a ll . 9:45 
M orning W orship . . . .  10:50 
, T h em e: ‘‘Sanctification 
in the C hurch" ■ 
I llu stra ted  Report b n  the 
work a t Colum bia Bible, 
Cam p —
G eorge Epp (Cam p D irector)
A ttention P a ren ts :
Iilquire about our Clubs:
1; Chri.stian Service B rigade 
for Boys,
2. P ioneer Girls* P rogram .
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
1180 S utherland Ave,
Rev. John W ollenberg, P as to r
R:.^)—Suii.iay School Hour: A class for every  age!
11:00—M orning W orship Hour
’’A QUITTER MAKES GOQD!"
7:00—The Hour of insp ira tion
"W IIAT IS ,YOUR LIFE?'*
Wed,, 7:30 — The Hour of Power
Q unrlorly Gliiirch Business M eeting,
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS EVERYONEi
RUTLAND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Oorner of Rlnek M oun ta in  and Dougall Road
Pasio i Rev, M. W B o i i t t y -  Phone 76.7-6381 
SUNDAY 
lO'OO a .m .—.Sunday School
11:00 a 111 —Worsiilp, Evnngelisi Don Osborne.
7::ii) |) nii -KM ingcll.stii', Evaiigoli.st Don Osborne 
MEEII.N’G WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 
7:30 p.m ,
Voiir iiclftlihorliiMMi I’entocostnl Assem bly of Canada 
Cliiii'i'li W elcomes You "lln v e  Fuitli In G o d "
*  '  ’ "  ■ 1 1 1 . "  I n  t »  I l  j . i  V • I n  « n  w h e n  w n t l i v
• <’)* ' ’<’ M ’. i . i  it N lii.'h  f’ If I 'a .; I.a*
i ■ ■ it .1 )i, .ii it,# J.i 111 f.ltih HN '■ I. )i I , j ’
M '1 i s I I . i . r  I » uiiif. 1.1 .\ui,ii,*i
c a n .e  ka li.r l.uiiig.) C ih.i i.'i t  Ii.fflii lu ip c c t a# of
r>,, - - • a-ifirme.'* » 'i. - .'(..imAn f t i v J  .n' P i , p*, , ,  h a i
i n ' ' ' ” ’ '” ” />.' J'flp-ed S'M 17| , . ; t . .T t t.i f.i/.iw
# ' ‘"II.- ' I . . 1. ' 1. . ^:  il ,, (iiH'i ,1 »• ', 'ii I, .
* ’  ̂ O ’*'  ’ ' ' ' ■ C „ , ; il I I ,t . ' I, I, r I ,. k
k  )•* »' . . ’''\e  ’Iv'twcf.''. ,1.1 » r; w fe.
"W c giiiuil ilie ligh t of thy hum an mind lo follow Ihe 
light of reason w heii'ver n ni.i.v le.id us. All do not agree 
to think Rilke, but nil alike ag ree  to th ink .’’
\ UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
I I'p ic:
What is a Liberal Religion?
I I m e




1580 BERNA RD  AVE, 
Rev, J ,  H. J a m e s , P asto r
9:50 a .m .—
. Fariiily Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—M orning Worship 
7:00 p .m .—Evening Service 
EV ER Y O N E WELCOME
FAITH GOSPEL 
CHURCH
.'4 / <ocnated G o sp e l. Churches 
of Canada 
Stiliingfleet Rd. off G uisachan 
Rev. R; E O sw ald, P asto r 
m BUNDAY 
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.rti.—^Worship Service 
7 ;15 /p .’Ti.— ;,
Evening F afn ily  Service- 
W ednesday;
7 :30 p.m .-r-M id-week P ra y e r  
' M eeting, and Bible Study : 
ir  Y our F am ily  Will Enjoy 
This • F riendly  C hurch ■fir ■
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1309 B e rn a rd  Avenue
Alvin C. H am ill M inister 
; S U N D A Y /
’. 9 :4 5 '. i . in , , /
 ̂ C hurch School 
' C lasses of all ages
' 11:00 a ,m ,
: ‘‘WALKING D IF FE R E N T L Y  
IN  PRA CTICES OF 
' ■ •- L iy iN G ” / ■ ■
N u rse ry  C are 
M ission B and
7:00 p .m .
The H our of Insp iration  
'D iscussion , bn SIN,
K E L O W N A  g o s p e l  
F E L L O W S H IP  C H U R C H
C orner E thel A StockweU
P a s to r  — Rev. J H. Enris 
Phone 762-8725 
SUNDAY 
Sunday School ;, 10:00 aim .
: Thanksgiving S e rv ic e . — 
10:45 a .m .
G uest S peaker —
M iss H elen Kornelsoh,
. ; M issionary  to I n d ia . ' '
■ Rev. N. N. F r i s e n , '
■ ) E vangelist.
M ission S erv ice— - 2:00 p m . 
G uest sp eak e rs: Rev. Henry
K lassen  from  E cuado r 
Rev. N. N. F riesen . , • 
T here will be no
■ evenings serv ice ,
, W ednesday — 7:15 p.m . 
B ible Study and  P ra y e r
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(The C hurch of the 
L u theran  Hour)
R ich te r and Doyle 
L. H, L iske, P as to r 
P hone 762-0954
The L u theran  Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible C lass 9:15 a.m . 
English W orship Service 
9:45 a.m .
G erm an  W orship Service 





8:00 a .m .—Holy Com munion
9:15 a.m .-/-C hurch School
9:30 a .m .—P a rish  F am ily  
■ E u ch a ris t
11:00 a.rri.—M orning P ra y e r  
7 :30 p .m .—E vening  P ra y e r  
(R ich ter a t  S u therland)
The Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches
W ELCOM E YOU 
Sabbath S erv ices  (Saturday) 
Sabbath  School . . .  9:30 a.m . 
W orship . . . . . . . .  11:00 a.m .
P a s to r  W. W. Rogers 
P hone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
, R ich te r and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
G ertsm ar Rd, Rutland Rd,
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
Ju n e  Springs Road
W IN FIELD  CHURCH -  
Wood Lake Road
The Church of God
, C orner B irch  & E the l
■ P asto r. Rev. B. M iller ’ ' 
Phone 762-7344 .
Sunday School 10;00 a  m. 
M orning W orship  11:00 a .m .. 
E vening S ervice . . 7:30 p.m .
(Children’s Club ’Thurs, ’ 
4:00 p.m :
A W arm  WelCoine 
To All,' ,
Evangelical Church
C orner R ich ter and Fuller 
P as to r: H erald  L, Adam
Sunday School . .1 0 :0 0  a.m .
W orship S erv ice  . 11:00 a.m .
Evening S erv ice  . 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m ,
W ednesday, P ra y e r  & Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m .




Located about one m ile north 
of the F o u r C orners 
SUNDAYS
Bible Instruction  hour
—9:45 a.m . 
A class for every  age, 
W orship Service . 11:00 a.m . 
Evening S ervice 7:15 p.m , 
THURSDAYS 
P ra y e r  and Bible Study
'—7:30 p.m .
EV ER Y O N E WEIAIOME
, P as to r :
Rev. C. R. M orehouse 
Phone 76.^6728 
M issionui’,y Rev. H enry K las­
sen from  E cuador, South 
A m erica, will be with us in 
nil .servibps this Sunday. 'Yotj 
a re  invited to com e and hear 
thi.s out.standing se rv a n t of 
God.
T h ^  “ A f t ^ C i i n t f  ® i ~ 1 " 3 3 4 - R f c h t w ^ S  t r
T h e  t ‘m *»* infi Kri i i . ' t  :: .re*« t.ti t r .e | * t  »fii1 Jid,
.1 A  r , .  , ■ r l  I .
T H E  PRESBYTERIA N  CHURCH IN CANADA
ST, DAVID'S CHURCH
P andosy  and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C,
Rev, S. R, Thom pson; B.'A.
M anse: 762-3191 C hurch : 7G2-0G24
O rgan ist Choir D irector
M rs. W. Ander.mn ' Mr. D, Aspinall
Sunday, S rp tem h er 22, 1968 
9:45 a .m .-C h u rc h  School (All Dopt.s.) Ages 6 and Over. 
11:00 a .m .—Divine Service
N u rse ry  and K lndergnrten, Age# ,5 and under, 
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
-------- irm imi il i ____________________  ________
ST, PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
3131 (P andosy) l.ik rs lin re
'M ln ir te r;
Rev, F. II rioiiKlitly, BA .' 
O rganlid 
Je a n  (litiMiu
SUNDAY
9:30 a .m .—Sundnv Schoul 
R egistra lio ii for Jiiiilm , 
In te l, Senior D epu,
11:00 a m —
C i n d e . s  I, 2. 3, P i i i n i u v
K liidergartrii, .7, 4, 3, vr olrj# 
II fK) ft in ■ -
H#irv»ce of Woislilp
• N'u i-mtv fur Sinall ( iiirn
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
R lrliler i t  B ernard
M lntsiers 
Rev. Dr. F II. nird.snll 
Rev. R F, H, Scales 
Music D irec to r ;
Mr. Howard Young
SUNDAY
M oniing W oifhlp 
9 ,10 nnd 11 00 a m.
('Iiiii'i'li Srhoo] 
ftlel i!:iti'.' Cl;, s 
9 3() and II 00 u 111.
11 fx) ft 111 ’̂.' l ' . l r e  nt<i .ad'yi“t 
1 ' '  J r d  nnd 4 ' I l  .Sundnvf,
DR. "BOB" McCLURE, MODERATOR 
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
M  I '  *■ K i l l #  1 ' .  1 I n i ' '  111 j l  1 , ( I ’-I  1 H i  I l i  I , i i  (  . . .  I .  i l  I t  . .  ; I 1 »  
f t l U l  i l l f l , . ' !
Will i i l d r r * #  ft
I’lihlic Merlin}; in 
U trt liiited I h u r t h Hail, keliiwna, 
IIHRSDVV, 04 1, ,trd. «:()(» P.M.
' ( I iiin Iu iu  In ilir i lu i l in i  W m ln ’
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C orner B ernard  & R ichter
(E vangelica l L utheran 
C hurch of (Canada) 
Sl'NDAY
W orship Service 
9 :3 0 a m .( G )
Sunday School 10:00 a.m  
W orship S ervice / 
11;00 a.m., ( E ) .
Come Let U s W orship 
. The Lord
The Rev,. E dw ard  K rem pin. 
■ P as to r
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIEfY
B ranch of The M other 
C h u rc h ,T h e  F irs t C hurch 
of C hrist, Scien tist 
in Boston. M ass. 
B e rnard  Avenue a t  B e riram  
Sunday School . .  11:00 a.ih . 
C hurch S erv ice 11:00 a .m . 
Subject: “ M atter.”  
T estiinon ia r M eeting 
W ed., 8 p.m .
All a re  w elcom e to a tten d  
serv ices and; Sunday School, 
B eading Room , Open t o  
public 
. Tucs.; F ri., 2 . 4 p*)m.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 T ptt S tre e t -  Phone 763-3738 
R ev, S, L , C r ic k —-  P a s to r
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
1.1:00 a.m.— Worship and Ministry Service 
7:00 p.m.-^Evangelistic Service
Rev. S. L. C rick 
★ Y otir F am ily  WRl. E njoy This F am ily  C hurch  ★
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
C ap ta in  D, H a r r i t  
C ap t. D . R ltchia
SUNDAY M EETIN G S 
/  9:45 a .m . — Sunday School 
11:00 a .m , — H oliness M eeting 
7:00 p.m . — S alvation  M eeting 
8:00 p.m ; r -  W ednesday — P ra y e r  S e t r ic t
E very  Sunday M orning 10:00 a .m . Radio B ro ad cas t 
“ Songs of S alva tion”
Fellow ship  of E vangelical B ap tist C hurches of C anada 
RICHTER STREET 
(N ext to  H igh School)
9:45 a.m,—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Service
7:l5 p.m.— Evening, Service
I T hursday , 8:00 p .m .: B ible Study and P ra y e r
*‘A WARM W ELCOM E TO ALL”
P a s to r  J .  E,, Storey 763-2031
W a ™ * " : " * ...........
 ■' . Meet s  a t
I.O .O .F. Hall, R ich ter at W ardlauf 
„ M r, Lynn A nderson, M inister
Phone 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a .m , — Sunday School
11:00 a .m , — W orship A ssem bly 
7:00 p.m , — P reach in g  Sorvica 
T h u rsd ay : 7:30 p.m . -  P ra y e r  M eeting 




9:45 a m. 
F am ily  
Sunday School
1370 L aw rence Ave., Kelowna
M ini.ster: Rev. J ,  S chroeder
EV ER Y  M EM B ER 
P R E S E N T  SUNDAY
11 a.m.
M ORN IN G  WORiSHIP
7 p.m.
EV EN IN G  EV A N G EL
iSliiire the w arm th  of ChriBtinn 
fellow.ship with us th is Sunday.
THE PENTECOSI AL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
14.50 BERTRAM  
>*lione • Dial 702-0082
I  h U l a V i V  Rev, E inar A, DomeiJ 
0:45 a m .—Annday School and Adult Bible C lass 
WEDNE.SDAYS
7;.'10 [i.ni. 
S haring  Service
FRIDAYS
7 :t() iv.iii. 
Young Peoples
W clcoiiic If) Evangel
ll;(K) n.m , 
MOilNINCi WORSHIP
T 'xi p.m . 
EVANGELISTIC SER V IC E
ilrig lit M ubIc - Happy Smgiiig
T i m e l y  MfHiiuge
ONE NIGHT ONLY




“M i l  M VN W I I H  A MI L L I O N  I R I I  N D S ”
Ar (Uie of i bc  u, | j  f o u i i t r y  a n d  W«'*ifrri  Ait i#t t i  of  n u f  l u n e .  
it Fi iitiiK' il  ?ifti on ' ( i i i i i i ‘1 Ole  ( ) p i > ‘ aiirl T V f  
A 28 s c i t i #  in O n . ^  bux;ii<'’f* (lOw, s e r v i n g  (PkI .
A  I b a i  111 Ko'<|i)'l ftiiigiiig Mild Tt ' ht i i i io i iv .
- ADMISSION F' l ! i ; r .
.M»»iiiiriary S erv ice voth
m i  l )  ( I A R K i  ;
KcHva, AlrUa, Pkfures will B*
" ' ■ ' ■ ■ / . I
" I  ’•
TA ^ E  8 KlfetOWXA DAILY  CO U RIER. SAT.. S E P T . 21. 19CT
rPTEMBER TURNS EV ER 'H illN G  GOLDEN -  EVEN O W R T U N I  TIES FOR WANT AD
IPS EASY TO PL.ACE A WANT AD - -  DIAL 762-4445
2v D eatns 11. Business Personal 12 . Personals 12 . Personals 2 1 . Property for Sale 21 . Property for Sale
i;O L r.''vS  P asse d  aw ay at hiSj 
h'j.Tic on F rid ay  evening. M r.i 
Ed Aard Holm es, aged  81 y e a rs ,' 
la'.c of 603\G hiistleton Ave, F u ­
n e ra l se rv ice  will be held from  ' 
D a y 's  Chapel o f R em em ber- 
ance  oh M onday, ^ p t .  23rd at 
1:30 p.m.' In te rm en t to  follow i n ' 
the  Kelow'iia cem etery . M r. i 
H olm es is surv ived  by m a n y : 
re la tiv e s  all in E ngland . D ay’s 
F u n e ra l S erv ice is in c h a rg e : o f’ 
th e  a rran g e m en ts . 44
4 . Engagements
MACKIE-KAM —M r. a n d ~ M rs , j 
W illiamfcM ackie of R utland a re  ; 
happy  to  announce- the engage­
m e n t of th e ir  d au g h te r , Miss F. 
Yvonne M ackie to  M r. K enneth 
R . K aro, son of M r. and M rs. 
Jo h n  K aro, G een R oad. The 
cerem ony  to ta k e  place in St. 
T h e fe s a ’s C hurch , R utland a t 
. 3:00 p .m . on O ctober 5, 1968! 
R eception  ^ n d  dance , to foUow 
a t  9:00 p.m . in the E a s t  K el­
ow na H all. 44
LEN HELLERUD 
PLASTERING GO:
: Lathing —. P lastering , , 
. Stuccoing 
T E L EPH O N E  762-7729 
F o rm erly .
Art Ja n tz  P laste ring  &' 
Stuccoing
: i C.AN W E H E L P  YOU’. P H O N E '
I Al c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  _  * Com m unity In fo rm a tio t Sei'vice i
i W rite P O  Bos 587 K elow na.' and V olunteer B ureau M on.-Fri, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0893. In 9:30-11:30 a.m . 762-3608. tf | 
Winfield 766-2107, ■
is th e re  a drinking problem  in 
vour home? C ontact Al-Anon a t i 
'762-7353 or 762-5286.
13. Lost and Found
ALA-TEEN -  'F o r  
children of problem  
Telephone 762-4541.
COACHING AND REM ED IA L 
instructions. Telephone 762-4571.
' 44
LOST — W HITE PLYAVOOD 
. i row boat, pale green  interior! 
te e n a g e ; Telephone 762-3567. R ew ard  
d rin k ers  i offered. ^  , 45
LOST ON W EDNESDAY, ONE 
b lack  m ale m in ia tu re  poodle. 
In W infield a re a . Telephone 766- 
3286. ! 44
65,
8 . Coming Events
T H E  1ST G LEN M O R E CUB 
>and  Scout G roup will be reg- 
is te r in g  cubs and scouts on 
Sept. 23 a t  7:30 p .m . a t the 
G lenm ore  School gym nasium . 
All new  cubs m u st be 8 y ea rs  
old by Dec. 31. 1968. T he re g ­
is tra tio n  fee is S6 p e r  boy and 1 
m u st be paid  a t  tim e of reg is­
tra tio n . 44
DOG O B ED IEN C E CLASSES, 
S ep tem b er 22 a t  7:00 p .m .. Bad­
m in ton  H all, R ich te r S treet, 
sponsored by Kelowna P ark s  
and  R ecrea tion . F irs t  n igh t re g ­
is tra tio n  and dem onstra tion  of 
dog ■ handling . Do not . b ring  
dogs. F o r  in fo rm ation  telephone 
763-2550 or 762-3133.
V 33, 35, 38. 40, 42. 44 ,
T H E  KELOW NA BRANCH OF 
th e  B.C, Society for th e  P re v e n ­
tion of C ruelty  to  A nim als will 
hold a  te a , b ak e  sa le  and m em ­
b ersh ip  D rive on S a tu rd ay , O ct­
ober' 19 in St. D av id ’s P re sb y ­
te r ia n  C hurch H all a t  2:45 p.m .
: " ' -44
DON’T  MISS M R. E M IL E  
B o u ree  p ian is t, w inner of the  
1968 yoting a r t is t  se rie s  appear- 
ing  O ct. 25 in  th e  Com m unity 
'T heatre , sponsored  by th e  B.C. 
M usic T ea ch e rs’ A ssociation 
(K elow na B ran c h ). T ickets on 
sa le  shortly , • S, 56
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE YOUR PICTU RES 
/  EX PER TLY  FRAM ED : 
from our la rge  Selection 
of M ouldings
. / o f '
CHOOSE A PIC TU R E 
for your hom e from  our selection 
of over 300 prin ts and have it 
fram ed  in the moulding of your 
choice.
No. 4. PER R Y  RD., RUTLAND 
765-6868
T, Th, S, tl
14 . Announcement
NOTICE
CHANGE IN STORE HOURS
Open Tuesday to Saturday 8:30 to 5:30 




1553 Harvey Ave, 97 N.
42-44, 48-50
. TWO DUPLEXES
S ituated  am ong the  p ines and  sp ruce only ten  m inutes 
from  town on a  qu ie t road; These tw o duplexes a re  of­
fe red  for sale. T h e re  a re  one, two an d  th ree  bedroom  units 
w ith 220 w iring, oil fu rn ace , edge g rained  fir flooring and 
tile, and garages for bo th  units. L isted  MLS for S48.000 
w ith te rm s. C ontact C. Shii-reiff aV 24907 for details and 
-v iew in g .
ACREAGE IN THE MISSION :
13.92 ac re s  situated  close to  th e  lak e  on L akeshore D rive. 
S m all hom e, b a rn , co rra ls . T he lan d  is p resen tly  in 
pas tu re , would m ake  an  ideal se tting  for four country 
es ta te s  w ith ac reag e  fo r horses. F o r fu rth e r inform ation 
caU P h ill M oubray a t  763-3028, E xclusive,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O P S  DIAL 762-3227
. ■ ‘ ' ■' E venings call
F . M anson 2-3811 P . M oubray  3-3028
c! sh ir re ff  2-4907 R. Liston 5-6718,
Specializing in driv ing 2 inch 
g ravel points to  ob ta in  con­
siderab le  m ore w ater th an  IVz 
inch points. M odern equ ip ­
m ent. m odern  ideas, plus 40 
y ea rs  of success in solving the 
w ate r prob lem  for the public. 
Wells w itched. W ater m akers  
since 1872.
Phone  7 6 4 - 4 0 7 4
V ERNAM ARIE B R ID G E  LES- 
sons — B eg in n e rs , W ednesday 
afternoons, s ta rtin g  Oct. 2. In ­
te rm ed ia te s , T h u rsd ay  a f te r­
noons s ta rtin g  Oct. 3. F o r in fo r­
m ation telephone 762-7140.








next to KLO Grocery
:• .'44.
DORIS GUEST D R A P E R IE S - 
D rapes and B edspreads.
Buy the Y ard  or 
Custom  M ade.
E x p ert adv ice  in choosing from  
the la rg e s t selection  of fab rics 
in the valley.
P F A F F  SEW ING MACHINES 
505 S u therland  Ave. 763-2124.
tf
ATTENTION TO ALL SEW ING 
■ students, be ready  w ith  a  new 
B ern ina a t  reduced  p rices froni 
B elva’s a t W estbank , Telephone 
768-5344. 49
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO BEDROOM  SU ITE, ONE 
block  from  P eople’s Food 
M arket. A vailable im m edia te ly . 
All app liances and h e a t in­
cluded. NO children  o r pets. 
Telephone 762-3713. tf
TWO BEDROOM SU ITE, cable- 
vision, b roadloom , downtown 
location. A vailable Oct. 1. No 
-children: Telephone 763-3410.
"  tf
15 . Houses for Rent
t h r e e  BEDROOM  APART- 
m en t on view  p roperty , M c­
K enzie R oad in R utland . A vail 
able Oct. 1. Telephone 765-3639 
or 762-4508. ' /  tf
NEW
LISTING
F irs t tim e offered for 
sa le . Two delightful 
p ro p ertie s  of approxi- 
. n ia te ly  13 ac res  each . 
R aw , parklike land 
w ith fir  and p ine tree s  
and  gentle^slope to  the  
south. M any beau tifu l 
hom e sites. Id ea l for 
investm en t: P ric e  r ig h t 
a t 816,000 .and  , $17,000 




We have clients w aiting  for 
good city  and country  prop­
ertie s . If you a re  consider­
ing ,selling, give us a  call. 
W ithout obligation w e shall 
be p leased  to  d iscuss all de­
ta ils  w ith you. DO IT  NOW I
: ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
■ r e a l t o r s ;:'
543 BERNARD AVENUE ; PHO N E 762-3146
E , L und 764-4577, W. M oore 762-0956, A. W arren  762-4838
TWO BEDROOM  SU ITE, CAR- 
petcd, a t 1880 P andosy S t., V ic­
to ria  M anor. A vailable Oct. 1. 
A dults only an d  no pets. Tele­
phone 762-8284. ' tf
BEKANNTMACHUNG! Am Son- 
n abend  den 21 Sept. findet 
d ie  M itg liedsversam m lung  des 
D eu tsch  K anad ischen  H arm onic 
K lubs in d e r  O kanagan  M ission 
H all s ta tt. B eginn 8 p .m . ,44
ELLA STONNELL 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 
B aton Tw irling, T ap  and 
, ' H ighland. 
R E G IST E R  NOW. 
T E L EP H O N E  ! 764-4795.
51
AVAILABLE OCTOBER 15th, 
new  two bedroom  house in new 
R utland  subdivision. W all to 
w all, firep lace  up and  down. 
Adults only. No p e ts . R e fe r­
ences requ ired , $150 a  m onth. 
Call Kelow na R ea lty , R u tland , 
765-5111 and  ask  for E d  Ross. 
E venings and ho lidays, 762-3556,
•'46
NEW  SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM  
cottage w ith c a rp o rt on Leath- 
ead R oad, n e a r  ; Drive-In 
T hea tre . One child accepted  
references requ ired ; $110 per 
m onth, w a te r and  g arb a g e  in ­
cluded. Telephone Al’s M anor,
9 . Restaurants
T H E  MATADOR INN 
P re se n ts  A dventures In Good 
Dining
We specialiAe in : P riv a te
P a r tie s , W edding R eceptions, 
A nniversary  P a rtie s ,
DIAL 764-4127 
L akeshore Road, 
O kanagan  M ission
- tf




Top (Quality Service, M ateria l 
and C raftsm anship ,
OKANAGAN D R A PE R IE S  
3013 Pandosy St,
P hone 763-2718
T, Th, S, tf
E N G IN EER S
In te rio r  Engineering 
Serv ices  Ltd.
Civil, H ydraulic , Mining, S truc­
tu ra l, Land D evelopm ent and 
Subdivision P lanning  in associa­
tion with —
HIRrLE,  SPARK &GEHUE  
Dom inion and B.C,
Land Surveyors 
Legal S urveys—R ights of Way 
Kelowna B.C, ^
1450 St. Paul St. 762-2614
M, F SU
LANDSCAPING 
Fill and Topsoil Leveling 
Law ns Seeded 
Shrubs P lanted  
T urf Laid 
IVAN BARRON 
Box 604 Rutland
Phones 765-6405 -  765-5736 
T, Th, S tf
ONE BEDROOM  SELF-CON- 
ta ined  suite in  new house, R ut­
land. S tove ,' re fr ig e ra to r , f ire ­
p lace, u tilities included. No pets. 
Telephone 765-5351. 44
FO R  R E N T  IM M EDIATELY , 
4 room  su ite , fu rn ished . H eat, 
w ate r, ligh t supplied. N ear 
Shops Capri! Telephone 762-3104.
. /44
765-5578. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FU R - 
nished lakeshore co ttages, cable 
TV!. D aily, weekly, • m onthly 
ra te s . Telephone 762-4225,;, tf
FOR. LEASE, , FU R N ISH ED  
lakeshore hom e, av a ilab le  D ec­
em b er 1s t for seven m onths. 
Two bedroom s, la rg e  living 
room . Couple only, $175 per 
m onth, C a rru th e rs  and M cikle 
Ltd, 762-2127. T h ., F ., S , tf
SPACIOUS, SECLUDED RESI- 
dence, 3 bedroom s, 7 m iles 
from  K elowna, all m odern  con­
veniences, oil h ea t, lessee ex­
pected  to  m a in ta in  law ns. Ref- 
ererices. A vailable Nov, 1. $130 
m onthly. Telephone 768-5343 
W estbank. , tf
ONE BEDROOM  M OTEL UNIT 
— U tilities paid, No ch ildren , 
no pets! Telephone 765-5969,
tf
TWO BEDROOM  SU ITE, WALL 
to  w all ca rpeting , cab le  TV, 
close to doctors aid shopping. 
Telephone 762-5469. , tf
TWO BEDROOM  UNITS avail 
able im m edia te ly , u tilitie s ; in ­
cluded. No ch ildren , no pets 
Telephone , 764-4221. tf
ONE BEDROOM  UNIT, LIV 
in g  room -kitchen  com bined, fu r­
nished. no ch ildren  or pets. R ut 
land. Telephone 765r6538. tf
=.1
A W ELL-BUILT HOM E WITH MANY FEA TU R ES, to 
en su re  rea l fam ily  living. 91 feet of beach  and  a b re a th ­
tak ing  view of the la k e  and surrounding  a rea . yendoV ,has 
in troduced new  te rm s  so phone H ow ard B eairsto  now -for. 
fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs  a t  4-4068 o r 2-4919. MLS.
BEA U TIFU LLY  T R E E D  BUILDING LOTS in Rutland. 
W alking distance of shopping a re a  in a newly developed 
subdivision. Call M arvin  DiCk a t  5-5486 or 2-4919. MLS.
D ON’T  MISS THIS: VENDOR SAYS SELL. He will accep t 
$500.00 down p ay m en t on these  lovely tree d  lots in O ka­
n ag a n  M ission a re a . F o r  d e ta ils  ca ll Cornie P e te rs  a t 5- 
6450 eves, o r 2-4919 days, MLS.
LOOKING FO R  SOM ETHING NEW  IN A F R U IT  STAND? 
In  E a s t Kelowna on a  w ell trav e lle d  road , th is uniquely 
designed  stand  and  m atch ing  f ru it wagon has one-third 
: of an acre  and irrig a tio n  w ate r. Confections, coffee 
m a k er, pas try  case , deep fry e r, a ll for only $12,500. T erm s 
availab le . Call V ern S la te r a t 3-2785 eves, o r 2-4919 days. 
MLS. ;  ■
W ESTBANK: 88,700. O lder 5 room ; hom e in need of r e ­
p a ir  both inside and outside on sm all lot one block from  
shopping and bus line. F o r full p a rticu la rs  call D ick Steele 
a t  3-4894 evenings o r 2-4919 days. MLS.
' K E L O W N A  R E A L 1 7  L T D . 762-4919 •
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA. B.C,
PINCUSHION 
D RAPERIES 
Shop C apri 
S L IP  COVERS and DRA PES 
CUSTOM MADE,
Our D ecorator will b ring la tes t 
S am ples to Your Home,
T E L E P H O N E  762-5216 
or Evenings 763-2882
T, Th, S tf
MONTHLY W IN TER RENTALS 
on lakeshoce. C om plete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom  units, 
A vailable how. No agents, 
R easonable ra te s . O ’C allaghan ’s 
Sandy Shore R eso rt.' 49
AVAILABLE IM M E D IA T E L Y - 
Ncw 4 bedroom  lak esh o re  hom e, 
fully furnished, occupancy until 
June  30, 1969. $185 p e r  m onth. 
Telephone 763-4343 or 764-4847,
■ . . , tf
'l a r g e  A PA RTM EN T FO R  
ren t, stove, re fr ig e ra to r , d rapes, 
ca rp o rt and u tilities included. 
Telephone 765-6421. 45
WOULD L IK E  LADY TO sh a re  
apartm ent, and expenses on a 
.50 basis. In form ation , te lephone 
Sharon, 763-4758. 45
T H R E E  BEDROOM UPSTAIRS 
duplex, fu rn ished , hea t sup­
plied, Good location. Available 
im m ediately . Telephone 763-2093 
evenings. , tf
h e a l  e s t a t e  A PPR A ISER S  
a n d  CONSULTANTS_________
C a rru th e rs  & M elkle i
L td., ■ , _  ' I
REA L ESTA TE A PPRA ISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 year* 
of experience
M r, B. M. M ciklc, B. Com-. 
F .R .I .,  R .I.B .C .,
N otary  Public.
762-2127.
T, T h . S tf
11 . Business Personal
AHBORITE INSTALLED 
CUSTOM CABINETS
The Johnson  Shop
765-6281 or 704-4836 
C ary Road
T. Th, S, tf
ONE BEDROOM  SU ITE FOR 
ren t. 789 Wilson Ave, 49
CALI 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
17 . Rooms for Rent
W e stb a n k  G arbage
DISPOSAL SERVICE 
D om estic nnd C om m ercial 
G arbage 
W ICTBANK AREA 
F or Inform ation 
PHONE ANYTIM E 768-5567
58
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, F IR E  
place, garage , clo.se to  Safew ay, 
$120 iior m onth, Im m ed ia te  pos­
session, N on-drinkers, Tele­
phone 762-4470. 46
T il 11 EE BEDROOM liO'lJsE 
available from  Oct, I till May 
1 at $155 per m onth. Telephone 
763-3055,. tf
■FURNISHED~'coffAGE ÂT 
Ca.#a Loma R esort, 2 bedroom s, 
oloctrie heat, $80 plus e lec tric­
ity, Telephone 762-5525, tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
G lenm ore St. A vailable Soiit, 24, 
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BRIGHT FRO NT ROOM, SUIT- 
ab le for two, light kitchen priv- 
ilofies, .c lose to beach and ho.s- 
pital. Telephone 762-6321 afte r 
6 p.m , 45
'Excl:i7LYN'r“ LTRGir~^
nished room  for ren t, light 
housekeeping, p riva te  en trance , 
park ing  space. Telephone 763- 
'26.54, 44
S r E E I ’ING ROOM AVAIL- 
nbic for geiitiem an only, m ust 
be quiet and clean. Telephone 
703-'2620, .    44
B E ilN A R irL O lx i 'E  -  RO'OMS 
liy day , week or m onth , also 
iiglil liousekeeping, 911 B ernard  
Ave. Telephone 762-2215! tf
F r  I G H T HO USEKEEPIN G  
room , .suitable for 2 young m en 
sharing , 762-8868. tf
WIGS AND HAIR P IE C E S  
m ade to o rder, M aehine m ade 
for la.stmg quaiity . Wig ad ju st­
m ents lo fit. For apim intm ent 
telephone 76.5-7173, H om er Road, 
Rutland, H erm an B arre tt,
form erly  P aram oun t Beauty 
Salon, Sa*katoon. If
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C a n ad a’s la rg ­
est ca rp e t sei lion', telephone 
Keith M cDougald, 164-4603, Ex­
pert, installation  nervice tf
PR IN C E 'S  FINF.' PAINTING. 
R easonable rates We specia l­
ize III finer work, F ree  e s ti­
m ate Call 16:1-3416. 66
IN W IN FIELD  -  3 BEDROOM 
hom e, alt e lec tric  hea t, near 
school bus stop. Telephone 766- 
2266 W infield, 45
R E iT r ED  C O lfp I.E , NEW 
46’x l2’ K night Mobile Home, set 
up in nearby p ark . Telephone 
763-3054, 44
ROOM FOR REN T WITH P R l- 
vato en tran ce , 796 B ernard ,
R o W w iT im T C H E N lF iiV I
leges. Apply 773 Roweliffe Avi' 
between .5-8 p.m, 4-1
18. Room and Board
$ 1 6 ,5 0 0 .0 0 !
N ear Shops C apri — solid 
spotless la rge  3 b .r . hom e 
w ith utility room . E xcep ­
tionally  well kept th ro u g h ­
out, V ariety of fru it trees . 
G arage , Phone Mr,s, 0 .  
W orsfold, office 2-5030 or 
evoning.s 2-3895, EXCL.
Now Only 
$ 1 7 ,9 5 0 .0 0
Very well bu ilt 3 b .r. 
hom e close to  downtown 
and  schools, Livlvng room  
has fireplace nnd h a rd ­
wood floor. Good si'z.cd 
kitchen nnd se p a ra te  din­
ing room. C em ent iiatlo 
nnd garage. Y ard  is well 
.shrubbed, Uhone M rs, 0 , 
Worsfold, office 2-5030 or 
ov\'cniiig.s 2-3895, MLS
Only $ 1 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0
This hom e m ust be .sold 
th is m onth — BRING M E 
AN O FF E R ! 2 bedroom s, 
kitchen and open fire ­
place and w/vv ca rp e t in 
living room . Oil furnace. 
On a largo lot n ea r an 
e lem en ta ry  school. Cull 
Joe S lesinger, office 2- 
5030 or evenings 2-0874, 
MLS,
Ju s t  Reduced 
To $ 1 2 ,1 0 0 .0 0
Nice 2 b .r. hom e with 
largo k itchen and living 
room. E x tra  room which 
could be used as 3rd b.r. 
U tility room  with w asher 
and d ry er hook-up. G a r ­
age, Close in location, 
Phone E dm und Scholl, of­
fice 2-5030 or evenings 2- 
0719, MLS,
$ 2 1 ,9 5 0 .0 0  WITH EASY TERMS
Lovely 2 b .r. hom e w ith full b asem en t on Law rence Ave­
nue. F irep lace  nnd w w carpet, in living room, dining 
room is 10x9 and  kitchen 10x9,4, B asem ent has roughed- 
In bntiiroom  and 3rd bedroom . Phone M rs, Je an  Acre.s, 
office 2-.50.30 or evenings 3-2927, MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHO N E 762-3030
W H.l, IX) DRESSMAKING AND 
•  iterations. Telephone 762-0181.
45
MADE TO ORDER DRAPhbS. 
i( a - d n n b l c  ) , u c l . i s t  t e i v  ii-e, 
ri'IcpliOHC i6.’ !l476 S-I(
DRIVEWAYS,
, pp'impl »ci - 
6.VfHi21 t(
« U ,N C It I! r  1.
i - a u o '  ' . i l l  H a . k -  
m e  I c l c p l i u i i c2949 PANDOSY S I’.
KElJDWNA /
TWO ' BEDROOM DUPI.E.X 
avaliab le Oct, 1, $115 p er m onth. 
One child only p re fe rred , Teie- 
l)hone 7W-4232. _  44
TWO BEDiu)(^)M SUITE IN 
duplex', R utland area . T e le­
phone 76.3-2013, __ 44
16. Apts, tor Rent
kklownaF ^
lllg lirlsc  on Pando.-y now re n t­
ing deluxe one and two lied- 
rooni suite*. F ire  resis tan t. 
Wall to wall cart»et. colored af>- 
phancea, stiacious tuindeek/ . No 
iliild rcn , no [x't-- Foi )uiitiiii- 
Ul - n-lcphone T6.t-:t641 il
ONE BEDRIXTM MODERN 
lTOui>ekre|nng unit#, fulb fu i- 
niftied, 3 m iles south of Kel­
owna on H ighw ay 97. R cstaur-d
B O O K K EEPIN G  SERV ICES 
P a y ro ll, Accta, R *c., Accla. 
F a y , Cm nplM a to  lY la l B al­
a n c e  Muniltiv arvt v e a tl ' w rite
nil Teleplw lie T6!I 3.\i'9
T . S. tf
I m ill Motel. “63-2
N E E D E D  IM M EDIATELY NASSAU APA RTM EN TS. 1 Ixd- 
C nlde ant! B rtm nie  leader*  fo riro iim  suite, eablevision drai>es, 
i :ic n in iitr  gr»Hip, exiw rierice nut liroa>ll<s>tn, tiuwniown lis aiion 
ii<-i ••• -.'Il' . tii in iiig  will Is*, A \ada lde Nov 1 Ti I<-(>Itoiu-7r.‘‘,
g i v e n  T e i e . - t . o i i e  762 6.52? 2306.
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
elderly  peo|)ie In my home. 
P riv a te  o r sem i-p riv a te  room,#. 
Telephone 762-8675. iL
ROOM A M ) b o a r d "FO R  STL’- 
dents, p referab ly  those going 
away weekeiid.s. A|jply 1088 
Cawr ton Ave, 46!
W ANTED: TWO G E N T I.E M E n ' 
iHtarders. Double room in ( | U i e t  
houic. Excellent meal,-, Plcn.sc! 
telephone 762/2877! 4.5’
2 0 . Wanted to  Rent
\VA NTT:ir*” l BF.niuM lM  IIN*
f i l l  nl - h e i l  h o m e ,  i e o t l  l i l l v l o 
j i . d e i t .  t o i  f a i m l v  w i t l i  2 i l i i l i l  
i j e i i ,  H - I ' c i e n i c -  . \ i | ipl i<-«t  I ’o  | 3.'.
I  Box B III, The Kelowna Diob 
It.’o u n e i . 46
V O i: N G P R O F E K S I0 \’Al. 
nv Oui
phorx' Tf»2-7W3 or 762-na59, 45
Tt F  I — w  m  f
' u t'iih l hKc Ut (iMlt OitHlt’lf
' '? ... !'. I» I... . . T .  le
U ' 1 t i . M. e  b.l 1 8 8 ,  1
WEEKEND SPECIAL
Ne-iv a t trac tiv e  well built hom e oh la rg e  lot with 
severa l fru it tree s ; exceptionally  good ,value ; la rge  
LR; DR w ith built in china ^ lo se t;c o m p ac t kitchen 
plus utility  room  and T arge cem ented  Carport, Call 
A rt D ay 2-5544 or cv, 4#4170, Exclusive.
' LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS
B rand  new .hom e now u nder construction . H as a  fabulous 
view looking., south down O kanagan  L ake. S ituated  bn an, 
87 X 191 ft. lot, com plete w ith fru it tree s  on a  gently 
sloping lot. Hom e com prises th ree  bedroom s, m a s te r  bed­
room  carpeted , living room  and  dining room  carpeted , 
m odern  k itchen with dining a re a , double glaSs arid screens, 
la rg e  carport. F u ll p rice $21,360.00 w ith  $9,060.00 down.
: MLS. '
LAKESHORE HOME ■■/
Bungalow  styled hom e w ith 1.336 sq u a re  feet of living 
a rea . T hree good sized bedroom s, la rg e  k itchen , dining 
room , brick  firep lace , living and dining a re a  w ith  oak 
floors. E xcellen t sandy beach , screened-in  la rg e  patio. 
Full p rice $31,500.00. MLS.
! MOUNT ROYAL SUBDIVISION 
New hom e under construction. 1288 sq. ft. w ith  2 la rge 
bedroom s, living, room  w ith wall to  wall ca rpe th ig , open 
, b rick  fireplace,! spacious dining, room  and m odem  k it­
chen. Lower floor finished with, 3 piece bathroom , rec. 
room  w i t h  firep lace and  la rg e  sundeck. F u ll price 
$25,950.00 w ith $7,590.00 down to a  7Va9;,- NHA m ortgage.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest, E stab lished  Real E s ta te  and
Insurance F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
" : EVENINGS {,! '■,!'
Geo M artin . 764-4935 Bill Sullivan . . .  762-2502
D arro l T arves 763-2488 Louise Borden . .  764-4333




OLDER ENGLISH STYLE HOME -- In p ark  like settiiig 
on 1 acre of land w ith tree s  and shrubs. B eam ed living 
room with firep lace  nnd bay windows, Nice imKlcrn kit­
chen. Good chance for VLA, in O kanagan Mi.ssioii.
2 I.ARGE SIZED LOTS -  F ronting on P a re t Road, ( ’nii 
be Ixiught H cparately o r one or both could be purchai,cd 
with liome lu ivcrtised  above to m ake invely coiintiy hold­
ing, Lot A priced at $5.9.5(1,06 and Lot B at $,5,:i,5(i,0(l, liotb 
beauliluilv  treed. Call ns for viewing. E.XCl.USIVE LIST- 
, ING. , , ,
A B B 01T  STR EET, B eautifully  kept older hom e in choice 
city area . Good * i/ed  living room with fireplace, 2 bed- 
rfHiiuK, nKxk-rn kitchen with ea ting  area , 4 pee, bath. Full 
im-I'liicnl, A fully self-contained '.nllc npsla ii'i S<-parulc 
ciiiiiiiicc. c ic c tn c  he.at, pre#enliy ren ted  '2 in r p o r i '.  
ilinilijc gai.igi-. nu-i'l.v landscaped. l  ull Pi ice SJO.OOo 00, 
^.)nlc I c i m s  .ivailaliie F .xchcive l.l 'lm g . Phnnc K iank 
Pctkaii 763-1228.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
• m O N E 7!g-7T39-— '270 BER NA R D  AVE.
KEIX)WNA, B C.
Doon Winfield . 7624)668 G aiton  n a i ie h e r  . 762-2463
N. i.'o V aegcr 7fi2-:».’.74 Bill PiK-j/cr 7».?-,'t:il‘i
I'I ank P rlk ito  763-4228 R ik * W inlietd 76.!-(i6.!0
To ac res of, good land, su itab le for o rch ard , grapes 
or subdivision; Lakeview  H eights Irriga tion  w ater 
and dom estic w nfor availab le . Offers considered 
Asking p rice $32,500,00, Can be pu rchased  with or 




6 yrs, old; 2 BR up and down duplex; spotless in­
side and out; 2 , firep laces, e lec tric  h ea t; ' separa te  
laundry  lOoms; choice location; $28,000. Phone,H ugh 
T ail 5-5155 or cv. 2-8169, Exclu.#.
RUTLAND O FF IC E  7G.5-5L55 
Ev, George T riinb ie 2-0687; Ron W eningcr 2-3919. 
H ugh T a it 2-8169.
, Infimediate R ossession
B rand new E xecu tive hom e, sm a rtly  planned nnd 
built by C entral City H om es; 4 BR s; den ; fam ily 
room ; double p lum bing; ,WW in LR; brick  fire- 
pliicc; NHA loan $18,400; $9200 down; le t us show 
von today. Phone E rn ie  Zcron 2-5544 or cv. 2-.5232, 
MLS,
Poten tia l Commercial P roperty
10,5 X 120' serviced |n i  located In the City, Not m any 
such locations left. F or full p a rticu la rs , phone 
2-.5,544, MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES ’
M ortgage Money A availablc for Real E sta te
O KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
.$.$! BI .RNARD AVI-,
Hugh M ervyn , 3-,’to:i7 G ran t Davis 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 Art MacKen/.ie 
H arvey  P om renkc 2-0742
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
' , H, Hughes, Sum m eriaiu l 494-1863; 




A new listing in a cosy icsidentin i a iea  a few minute* 
from lown. S ix-year-old three-bedriKun home for $16,.5(KI 
with Sll.MHi down, balance at IKKI per montii, InleieHl a l 
7 '- / ,  The owm-i i i inm ing  away and i-- aiixioiit, lo hcIl, 
in  give ns a call on lhl>, n ic. I'!,X(’I.I ISl VE,
AAIDVALLEY R E A L T Y  LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
Al I ln rn ln g ..-   76-5-5090 Ram Pearnon 762-7607
Bill IL. k< It 764 1712 bU  ve M,'n|r.raUi 
Al.in P iillc ison  \  76.5-6180
7fk56ft38
2Ti Property for Sale
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Lo v e l y  epUNTRY-LIRE SETTING IN OKANAGAN MISSION.
; PRICES FROM $ 3 5 0 0  TO $ 4 2 0 0
R. LENINIE 4^286 S. DAVISON 4-4909 K. CH APM AN 2-3753




Move; rig h t in to th is new  
hom e fea tu ring  1,495 sq. 
ft., 3 bedroom s, full b ase ­
m en t and a ttach ed  car- 
, ^ r t . Owner is anxious 
* n d  all down p a y n ie n ts , 
considered. Call D an B ul­
atovich  a t  the  office or 
evenings a t  762-3645. MLS.
< LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT 
N ew er 3 bedroom , full 
basem ent hom e. Exclu- 
, siye agents. I also  have 
a building lot in OK M is­
sion th a t is reduced  to sell 
now. Call Al B assingth- 
w ajghte a t  the office, or 
evenings a t 763-2413. E x­
clusive, igen ts.
483 Law rence Ave.
DO YOU NEED 
MORE ROOM?
T hen why not ti'“de / your 
. sm a lle r  hom e in on th is 
la rg e  fam ily  hom e. 4 b ed ­
room s, 2 firep laces, ex tra  
la rg e  rec . rOom for the kids 
to  p lay  iri; F u ll  priCei $22,- 
900. We! will tak e  your hom e 
in tra d e . Call G ord Funriell 
a t the office o r evenings a t 
762-0901. MLS.
GLENMORE o r c h a r d
30 ac re s  of top producing 
o rch a rd , full line of equips 
m en t an d  an excellent 3. bed ­
room  home. One block from  
sch o o l and shopping. F u ll 
p rice  $3,300 per ac re . R e ­
qu ires $68,00Q down. Will 
consider good paper. Call 
Ja c k  M cIntyre a t the office 
or evenings a t 762-3698. E.\- 
clusive agents.
REDUCED TO $19,400 
Im m ed ia te  possession w ith  
th is new 3 bedroom  hom e. 
Living room  fea tu res  fire ­
p lace , ca rpe ted  floor and  
panel fea tu re  w all. F u ll b ase ­
m en t has fin ished  fam ily  
room  with firep lace . P hone 
m e  about you r down pay­
m en t, it m ay  do. MLS. Call 
G eorge Phillipson a t  the of­
fice or evenings a t  762-7974 
or 762-5177.
HIGHWAY MOTEL
Choice location w ithin city  
lim its assu res 12 m onth  
capac ity  operation . 12 ren ta l 
units plus a 4 bedroom  own­
e r ’s home. F o r  a  steady  y e a r  
round incom e plus a  good 
hom e, contact Tom  M cK in­
non a t  the office o r evenings 
a t 63-4401. MLS.
GOLLINSOTr*#.^^"
M ortgage and Investm en ts  Ltd.
REALTORS
762-3713
BRAND NEW AND BEA U 'H FUL! Consi.sting of 1,220 
aquni'e foot all expensive wall to wall broadloom , b ea u ­
tifully fini.shcci kitchen with large eating  a rea , 2 open fire ­
p la c e s ,fo u g h c d  in second plum bing, all double windows, 
rea l excellent value a t $22,900,00, To view, call H arry  Rlst 
a t 76.3-3149. MUS,
2, bedroom  full basem ent older hom e in G lenm ore a re a  
situated  on '2  aero  of fru it trees. P rivacy  is yours in this 
hom e, yet il is close to sch(X)ls, shopping, etc. Full p rice 
$19,400,(8) with $7,340,00 down. B alance $115,0(K) per month, 
See this one now, Phone B ert P ierson  at office or 762-4401 
evenings, Excl,
Live clo.se it' lul let the revenue from  this lovely .5 bed- 
pMnn hopie pay for it,self, Clo.se to the ho,si)iial w here 
th c ie  l.s alway.s a need for ren ta ls . l.ol,s of beautiful 
shade trees, Thi.s home Is spotles.s throughout, Evenings 
call Al P edersen  a t 4-4746, M145,
P E R F E C T  HOUSE FOR A P E R F E C T  FAMILY 1 3 bed­
room s, la rge kitchen with dining a re a . F irep lace , U tility 
on m am  flisir, Full basem ent with ex tra  fam ily room, 
I.a rg i' iloulile garage. Close to siiop.i. scIkhiIs , etc. Owner 
t ia n s f i 'i ie d , I 'o r  m ore (ielails call Olive Ross, 2-3.V)6, 
MI-S






I Iom I C allahan . 7(aO!)24 Bdl H unter . . .  764-4847
ll iu iy  Ri-i 76.1-3149 Olive Ross . .  762-.1.W6
(||B e it P in  non 762-4401 Al P e d e o e n  704-4748
E leaiu 'r Noel 763-47&4
CUSTOM BUILDERS 
LTD.
BU ILD ER O F  TO P 
QUALITY HOMES
3 BR hom e, located in M t. 
R oyal subdivision, beau tifu l 
view lot, w /w  ca rp e t, % b a th  
off m a s te r  BR, double f ire ­
p lace, la rg e  k itchen  and 
d inette . All tw in sealed  win­
dows. F u ll basem en t. NHA 
M ortgage SVs*’®





LOVELY NEW  HOM E IN 
MEADOW PARK 
SUBDIVISION 
featuring  th re e  bedroonts, 
I'-i bath.#, double ca rp o rt, 
wall to w all broadloom , no 
basem ent, Ixjw paym ents 
nnd taxes. Full p rice  only 
$I8,.50fl, Im m ed ia te  ixtaaes- 
slon. To view telephone —
Ed 7 6 4 - 4 7 6 5  o r  
'Rich 7 6 3 -2 1 3 1
4.5
I I M '  " I I I I  .MI-; IK  Y O U  vsan t
a (mn I'll NiHir I'ri'iM 'it,'' M,v 
1 lmK.  ̂ H 'n 'ivc  undiM ded al- 
I ii:,.'ii and «» a r rfu lt . • rtt verv
•' “ i '• ’ 11 l.'i illpiu' Ml s O
"TTT* 1 < ■ c: .l,gs 16
41
■ 'v m '
A N .x io i’s ” t o  S F I .I .’ 1 BEIV 
rsMiii lioiiM' (>|.ei: tn nffer.- 
TTbred m le n t ia l  hvaiion
10
W ELL K EPT 01,DER 2 BED- 
rmim hiMue, renua le llfd  b«lh-| 
HHnu, wall to wall m hvingJ 
rooTTi, huilt-ln rh ina  ra h tn e t.l 
local foi 1,'Mii'd , , ii,..' to
RED HOT SPECIAL
ONLY 12400 DOWN,
if ,vou can qualify  for the 
I1,(«K).00 B.C. G ran t. B ran d  
new NHA 3 bedroom  bun­
galow; V acan t; full p rice , 
119,900,00, F o r detaUa and 
ins|)ection any tim e, phone 
E rn ie  7,eron, 1-5232 h r
O kanagan  Realty
Ltd.
!-,M44 E v il, 44
21. h ’operty for Sale
S T A T IO N -  
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
On Highway 97. good gallonaee, 20#^ inc rease  this veer. 
You a re  buying land, buUdlhes an d  equipm ent. $25.0()d to 
hand le.' T rades considered. MLS. Call Don Schm idt 762- 
S414, n ite  phone 763-3760.
TO SELL
A choice hom e in a* choice location. 1,365 sq. ft. of spacious 
p lanning  with 3 bedroom s, full basem en t, firep lace in 
ru m p u s room  in basem en t an d  roughed-in  plum bing. Well 
fin ished hom e th a t is a standou t w ith a view. Owner 
anxious for quick  sale. MLS. '
BRAND NEW $ 1 8 ,7 0 0
Lovely spacious hom e w ith full b asem en t and carport, on 
a  la rg e  VLA lot. Enjoy coun try  living with a view of the 
lak e , only m ile to the  city; Close to schools and stores. 
Good te rm s availab le . MLS; P hone Bill Woods 762-3414, 
n ite  phone 762-5530.
two
PROPERTY
Id ea l f o r . fu tu re  com m ercial building on juriction of 
h ighw ays a t  R eid ’s C orner. Only $10,500. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. M ETCA LFE 
573 B ernard  Ave. ' 762-3414
N ite .phones B ill Woods 762-5530, Don Schm idt 763-3760,
R anald  F unnell 762-0967
THAN LAKESHORE!!
Lovely building site on Hobson R oad in beau tifu l Okaha- 
gan  Mission. 1 m inute w alk to th e  lake. D rive down, have 
a look and, th en  call us for p articu la rs! Cliff P e r r y  Real 
E s ta te  Sign is on th e  p roperty . LOT O N LY '! MLS. Call 
E ric  Sherlock 4-4731.
LOVELY FAMILY HOME!!
In  a secluded setting , w ith all landscaping  and shade 
tre e s  in for your enjoym ent. 3 b righ t bedroom s, den, 
u tility  room , cheery  spacious liv ing  room  w ith hi-gloss 
hardw ood floor and popular, b rick  firep lace . Covered patio 
as well. U nobstructed  view of O kanagan  Lake. Exclusive. 
Call Bob Spall 2-6198.
BRAND NEW & BEAUTIFUL
3 bedroom  hom e off Sarson R oad, in O kanagan Mission.
4 p iece van ity  b a th  arid 2 piece b a th  of m a s te r  bedroom . 
Livirig room , diriing room  and a ll bedroom s have wall to 
w all carpe t. F ire p la ce  of R om an T ile in living room . Full 
b asem e n t w ith rec rea tio n  room  roughed in. Exclusive, 
C all M arg  P a g e t 2-0844,
Cliff Perry Real Estate LtiJ.'
438 BERNARD AVENUE ! 3-2146
E venings ca ll Cliff . P e r ry  2-7358. M arg P a g e t 2-0844, 
Bob Spall 2-6198. E ric  Sherlock 4-4731:
MUST BE SOLD
2 bedroom  hom e in Mission a re a . Cash o r te rm s, (31ose 
offers invited  to full p rice  $11,500.00. MLS, :
3.BEDR00AA VIEW PROPERTY
Looking EAST over the lake an d  Kelowna a beautiful 
hom e th a t the ow ner m u st sell to  leave Kelowna. Loaded 
w ith  extyas it h as  a dining room , b re a k fa s t nook, two. fire ­
p laces and covered patio! T h 's  new  hom e selling a t less 
th an  cost for only $25,000.00. MLS.
REAL ESTATE
266 BERNA RD  AVENUE 
Owen Young 763-3842 
H a rris  M acLean 765-5451
, . PHO N E 762-2675
Roger Kemp 763-2093 
Wilf R utherford  762-6279
2 3 5 '  Lakeshore  a t  O kanagan  Centre
2,22 ac re s  overall (will m ake 3 choice beach lots,) 
554’ paved road  frontage.
H ydro, phone and w ate r availab le .
Asking $13,000.00 with $7,000,00 to handle, MLS,
Spacious L akeshore  Lot -  
on th e  W e s t  Side T
142’ sandy beach , 10 m inu tes from  downtown.
O ver 176,000 sq, ft, in a re a .
Level and easy  to  build bn,
Be.#t exposure —• south by ea.st.
D om estic w a te r, pow er and phone.
F u ll p rice , $16,500,00 with $8,000,00 to handlb, MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD,
Your MLS R ea lto r-r-S H O P S  CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
Bill F leck . . . . . .  763-’2230
E . Waldi-on . . . . .  702-4567
Dudley P ritch a rd  708-5.'i50 
B, Ju ro m e  ..........  765-5677
21. Properly for Sale
BY BUILDER. T H R E E  BED- 
room  full basem ent,! NHA 
hom e with ca rp o rt, close to 
school. This is a very  a ttra c tiv e  
hom e with m any quality  fea­
tu res, including double win-' 
dnw s, fqrmM  dinh>g room , in­
d irec t lighting, two firep laces, 
wall to  wall carpeting , heavy 
duty Corlon floors plus ex tra ' 
la rg e  kitchen. M ortgage ra te  
7V«%. To view  telephone 762- 
.4548. tl
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT.. SEPT. 21, 196S PAGE •
24. Property for Rent
h o r s e  RANCH OR VEGE- 
tab le  fa rm  for sa le. C anada 's  
m ost m odern horse stab le , lo­
ca ted  on 12 ac res  of K elow na's 
choicest property . Must l)e seen 
to be apprecia ted . P ric e  and 
p articu la rs  given only, on a p ­
pointm ent by owner. Telephone 
765-5094. 45
l a r g e  r e s i d e n t i a l  bu ild­
ing lots in Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of the  best in O kanagan 
M ission, close to schools and 
shopping on M cClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road. F o r in fo rm a­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 
2965 anytim e. tf
600 SQ. ^ .  AVAILABLE
Fijlly Air-Conditioned —  Wall to Wall Carpeting 
Complete Janitor Service
103 —  1460 PANDO SY AT QUEENSW AY
37-39, 42-44, 46-48
BRAND N E W  COLONIAL 
sty le, th ree  bedroom  fully e lec­
tr ic  hom e (low ra te s) in beau ti­
ful tre e  se tting  with, view. Com­
pleted  end of m onth. D rive by 
on L acy Road, off P e r ry  R oad, 
south of Hollywood Subdivision, 
R utland. Telephone 764-4946, 49
/"''■''-'.'•'■■I.'- /!■■■..■,,.
2 4 . Property for Rent 2 7 . Resorts, Vacations
Approx. 250 sq. ft. w .ith  sm all 
enclosed office, $75 per month 
includes all u tilities, a ir  con­
ditioning, filing space. Apply a t
BY OWNER 2 BEDROOM 
m odern  hom e, 3 y ea rs  old, NHA 
a t 63i%, fabulous view, wall to 
wall throughout, A rrierican; ' 
b lack  w alnut fea tu re  wall, fire- i 
p lace , ca rp o rt, patio  and 3 fruit 
trees . Telephone 762-7859 or 
view, a t 1365 Lam bly Place!
44
b r a n d  n e w  3 BEDROOM 
hom e on M cClure R oad in Oka­
nagan  M ission. R eady  for oc­
cupancy in a few w eeks. Cash 
to m ortgage. Telephone 762- 
4599. tf
ONE ACRE IN VERNON, 2 
bedroom  house with full base­
m ent. Good , coridition . and 
v a rie ty  of fru it trees . T ele­
phone Vernon 542-0155 , 6:00 to 
8:00 p.m . 42-44, 48-50
LARGE CORNER LOT ON 
L akeshore Road, O kanagan 
M ission. Close to schools. F u ll 
p rice $4600. T erm s half cash. 
Telephone 764-4754. 46
HALF ACRE VIEW LOT, H ar­
m on Road, Lakeview  Heights. 
All serv ices, $6,500. S ubstan tial 
discount for cash. Telephone 
762-7475 evenings. 45
TR A N SFER R ED . MUST SELL! 
O lder 4 bedroom  fam ily  hom e, 
close in, w all,to  w all, etc. Quick 
possession. Telephone 763-4234.
44
LARGE LOT, A B ER D EEN  
E sta tes , n e a r  E the l and  Rose, 
outside city. Telephone 763-2257 
evenings. 49
IN  CALGARY, P .I.T . $101. 3 
bedroom s, $18.500.; Will accept 
3 bedroom  tra ile r  in tra d e . T ele­
phone 492-8508 P enticton. 47
HALf ACRE LOTS FOR SAI.E 
on Knox M ountain , 1 m ile up 
Chiton R o ad  Telephone 763- 
:1471 dr 762-5045 a fte r  6 . p.ib.
W. S tf
HALF ACRE LOT, OKANAGAN 
Mission. VLA approved, $8;200, 
half cash with te rm s. Telephone 
762-0832, evenings 762-3771.
■■ 't f
ST. ANDREW ’S D R IV E ,, o p ­
posite 1 Golf Course — 3 bed­
room m odern home, 7'/i%  m ort­
gage. Telephone ow ner 763-3800.
' '  .' 51
The A ssoc ia tes
287 B ernard  







D ESIRABLE. CENTRAL down 
town office space availab le im 
m ediately Air conditioned, heat 
and jan itor provided, up to 
2,000 sq! ft. Telephone 762-2926
'■ -tf
R ETA IL  STORE AND O FFIC E  
s p a c e ; av a ila b le ; in p rim e down# 
town location, B ernard  Ave. 
F o r com plete inform ation and 
deta ils  telephone 763-4343, tf
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
for..;/
Courier Classified
2 8 . Produce
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING FOR 
lease , 2,000 sq, ft., $150, per 
m onth. 1-2 y ea r  lease; 3 mile's 
froni city lim its. Telephone :762- 
6093. ■■ 48
FO R  SALE -  BLACK MOUN- 
ta in  potatoes on the fa rm , all 
v arie ties and g rades. H. Koetz, 
Black Mountain d is tric t, G al­
lagher Rd. Telephone 765-5581.
■ tf'.'
FOR RENT OR LEASE A p ­
proxim ately 300 sq. ft. of build­
ing on I acre of land on High­
way 97. Telephone 762#0456. tf
O FFIC E  SPACE FOR RENT. 
Apply S & S S tores, 1640 P an- 
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
O FF IC E  SPACE AVAILABLE 
(irraintown. Apply 1435 E llis St. 
or telephone 762-0474. tf
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
W ELDING BUSINESS, MUST 
sell! Com plete line of equip­
m en t in excellen t condition. 
$10,500.00. Open to offers. T ele­
phone M rs. 0 . W orsfold 762-5030 
J .  C, Hoover R ealty  L td. or 
evenings 762-3895. (M LS). 44
OKANAGAN; O PPO R TU N ITIES 
for m otels, ap a rtm en ts , lake­
shore property  and reso rts , con­
ta c t Lakeland R ealty  Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343.
!'/' /'''.tf
CLEAN. BUSY SNACK BAR, 
ce n tre  of town. W onderful op­
portunity , Telephone P each land  
767-2229. 46
AUTO BODY SHOP FOR sale. 
W rite Box 1012, C astlegar, B.C.
47
OLDER 3 BEDROOM HOME 
w ithout basem ent, with or w ith­
out ex tra  lot, cash. Apply 795 
B irch Avenue. Th, F , S; tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
LOTS FOR SALE 97’ x 154’ 
planted to full bearing  cherries, 
R aym er Road. O kanagan Mis- 
sion. Telephone 764-4589, tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM O T Y  
hom e, close to school, sto re and 
bus, No basem ent. Telephone 
762-4930. 4.'5
F IV E  BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
2 sets of plum bing, beautiful 
fenced lot. Telephone 763-3149.
44
FOR SALE
C outurie r  E state  P r o p e r t y - T o t a l  4 8 .7 3  Acres
ON T R EPA N IER  BENCH ROAD -  PEACHLAN d ! B.C,
Lot B 3, D.L. 911 r -  M ap 1492 -  17.53 acres 
and
Biuck " C ' D.L. 483 -  31.20 acres 
MUST B E SOLD AS ONE UNIT.
TERM S CASH. MAKE O F F E R  IN WRITING T O -
E. Ros.# O ntm an,
BY OWNER -  1 YEAR OLD 
house, 4 bedroom s, basem ent 
com pleted and planned for 
suite, Telephone 705-6602. 44
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE near 
Shops C apri. A partm en t zoned. 
Telephone 762-0932 7-8 a .m ., 
762-6087 anytim e. 46
NEW 3 BEDROOM SPLIT 
level hom e, rec, room , enrport. 
365 Dougall Road at. Hplluook. 
Telephone 765-7041. 44
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
a rran g e  m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas. Conventional 
ra tes, flexible te rm s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investrricnts Ltd., 
corner o f ,E llis  and Law rence, 
Kelowna. 13.0:7-762-3713  tf
26 . M ortgages, Loans
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
m ent of sale o r m ortgage. For 
inform ation contact R, J! B ailey . 
Kelowna Realty Ltd , 243 Ber­
nard  Ave,, 762-4919. tf
RESID EN TIA L AND COM- 
m erc ia l m o r tg a g e s  available. 
C urren t ra tes, Bill H unter, 
Lakeialid Realty L td ,, 1561 Pnii- 
dosy St., 76.1-4343. if
G R E E N  P E P P E R S , 20c. L B „ 
rip e  tomatoes, $1.50 apple box, 
also  pickling cucum bers,TO c lb. 
C antalopcs, 7c a lb. L akeshore 
R oad, B. Hunyadi. Telephone 
764-4278. 45
TOMATOES AND W INTER 
onions for sale, fa rm  prices. 
H arry  Derrickson, 1s t Ave., N ., 
W estbank. Bring own con ta in ­
e rs . Telephone! 768-5729. tf
BARTLETT P EA R S A N  D 
apples, one and a q u a r te r  m iles 
p a s t Golf C ourse on C en tra l 
R oad. Th, F ,  S ,tf
McINTOSH A PP L E S  AND 
p ea rs . Bert Vos, V alley R oad, 
G lenm ore. Telephone 762-^09.
" t f "
BLACK MOUNTAIN R IP E  
tom toes for sa le . Apply g reen  
an d  yellow house on G allag h e r 
R oad. Telephone 765-5546. 55
CANNING TOMATOES, $1,50 
box. Can deliver in  K elow na. 
Subu, B artley R oad, W estside. 
Telephone 762-8041. 44
QUALITY D ’ANJOU P EA R S; 
wine grape.#; ea tin g  g rapes. 1172 
G lenm ore D rive, acro ss from  
Kelowna Golf Course. 44
SALE, D’ANJOU P EA R S, 
C laregeau  pears, I ta lian  p runes. 
Apply A, J. M aran d a , R a y m e r 
R oad, Okanagan M ission. 44
MAC APPLES FO R  SALE — 
H. Baxter, G lenm ore R oad. 
T elephone 762-0195. 44
CARROTS FOR SALE — T ele­
phone 765-6191, no  calls, S a t­
u rd ay  plea.se. 44
McINTOSH A PPL E S FO R  sale. 
Telephone 765-5886 a fte r  5 p.m .
o r weekends. tf
PRU N ES, 50c A PA IL. DAN 
Pudw ell, KLO Road; Telephone 
762-7164. 44
McINTOSH A PPLES, $1.50 P E R  
lH)x, 2054 Ethel S treet. Phone 
763-4095. 44
5 YEAR OLD HOME WITH 
revenue suite n ea r Shops Capri, 
Telephone 762-6375. tf
80 FT. CASA LOMA LAKE- 




. of T h e
Kelowna Daily Courier
CA L.!. 702-444.8
BLUE LAKE G R E E N  BEANS 
for sale. Call Y. N aka; Bcn- 
voulin Road. Telephone 765-5586. 
 ___________  T, Th., S.. tf
A PPLES AND PEA RS, CLOSE 
in. P lease bring own contain-, 
er.s. Telephone 762-3298,
T ,T h .,  S., If
28A . Gardening
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating  or landscaping done'.'” 
Telephone 764-4908 or 702-3231
I f ,
CLOSING DATE SEPT, 30th
71">. -,'!. 7 9 44
F hrrd 
IV Ie |>hon*  743-.1U1.
PANORAMIC VIEW O F ( ITY,
two tiedroom  hom e, fidl La#*--! 
m eat P lrr tn o  hoai. guragc nad 
T flephooe TAT-.ltoa lw>. 
tw een 6-7 p m. 44
Fin.STCOME, FIRST SERVED 
— B rand new offering — I t  
acre# of ideal g rape lan.1 (W est­
ern ex |.) . , e H oofl per a :e
w h i.h  to p...! i> i r n ia '/o u  w ater 
F u ll p rice 14.1,000 with te rm s. 
P lease  leleijjume H arris  Mac 
U a n , right aw ay a t In tcn o  
Real F.«tate A g cn i' .  264 Ber 
(Siixl, 762.267$ or 741-5451. 44
C hateau  Hom es Ltd.
Now U) production Maiuifac- 
tu ra ra  «f com ponent hom es, 
m otels and m ultiple rental 
p ro jects. Serving the O kana­
gan and B C  Interior P P  
a r a t t  truss o rd ers  also avail- 
ab le F acto ry  located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave, 
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
R i r J ^ N i )  .i‘~ n 'F jin (V )M  
house and g arage  on half acre .
F tdly la n d s r a p ^ ,  7 vear* old.
Wall to wa.i in l;\mK r fx im
L0W~Dr)5,VN PAYM ENT IN "
Holly Dell StihdivLlon. B eautl- 
'ul 2 at.d 3 iM'diiKUU liiii.K"
.'all u , if >1)11 uuiit lu Iniilil ij| 
j u '  .Si,11 V a l i e v  Huiue#, TCi'’ .
70.14. 4*
OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE. 
i'l().sc to Shops Capri Apply 1019 
Borden, Ave., up.staii ,s, tf





C ourt House, Kelowna, B.C. 
1968. 41, 44, 50
ii F o  w nT r" -~ n'ew ^̂ ^
Lniilt 3 bedroom , full basem ent 
homo with attached  ca rp o rt, 
balcony and patio  with built-in 
barbecue on over bi ac re  
fenced nnd land.scapcd iiro|)crty 
O kanagan  M ission, >,ti block to 
lake, school, bus and store. Wall 
tn wall In living, dining and 
m a ste r  bedroom . Wired for 
s te reo , 2 fireplaijtea and man.? 
m oro ex iras. Cash lo 
NHA inorlgage, $112 P .I.T  
rcY plione 7 6 4 - 4 2 3 6 .  tf
41* ACRES. ALL CLEARED on 
99 route lo WhIMier Olyminc 
u ti  Ad,)oinin({ highway with di- 
n i  l acce**. Highway com m cr- 
>inl /iiiuuK Two mile- iioith of 
tkpinm ish. P rice $25,(K)0, Also 
1 acre , sam e lo''atlon, across 
tl Ki i U a ' P i  ( f  $fi i i 'm'i Tele-
TWO ROOM W ELL BUILT 
cabin, Telephone 762-6715 even­
ings.__   44
TWO L()'tR, AI.L C rfY ^S E llV - 
Ices, R-2 zoru'd. $3,9.10 $1.:!()() 




(jO Q IJ.S iV  S P .R V IC I'S  — W || | : .R | ;  | 0  | |M )  | | |U M  
IN KI . I . OWNA D I S lK I C r
IIL’ll.lll.sO  S i 'I ’I’I.IES
LUMBER
I 22 . Property Wanter'
’O I lN k lN tT 'I F 8 E L U N ir>  lair 
hom e or pro|K 'rty? L et’s dlHcuh.s 
It, Call m e without obllgalion. 
H ave client,# wailing, Howard 
BeairMo, Kelowna R ealty , 762- 
49V3 or 7(l4-.l06R 46
W I H T E l l  D E .S I I IE S  2 1(1  7 
ncic- will) 01 WltllOiil I r  Mllcliri', 
Light faru iing  P ivfci Hike 
view, private. Box B-.17(i, I lie  
Kclownti Daily Com o r
S 41
APPIIOXLMATI.I V 3~"ACni;'' 
of land, wiih '■oh'c \ie i\ of Ki i 
ow ns. Rea.sonahle. Telepho* > 
7t;?47 t1  , ' I
44
"tl'OMf
;n. 1.0 ' lie, I n l O' m'  r.l.
agefit*. Telephone 762Jl!M(1.
0 L I ) E i r 'l " - P I ! r 3 ~ R E b n ( S 0 V  
hom e n ea r downtown W estbank
.1 A l i t e r ,  r e w e r  ario  
g.i' Tl i. iihiine 7(>H-545() nili«i ' 
111 w ii'e  ll.oi ;to8 , Wr.Urank
n i ' l i v c r c d  AnywlKTc m 
K I . I . O WN A O f  VI KN ON  
A K I 'l A
I ’horip f i rd iT .s  collrci 
I h i . s i n e s s — .142-8411 
R e s id e iK  e  542-i:t20 or 706-2.130
L A V I N G  I P N  P L A N L U  
Ml i . l .  I , I I )
•>P1.C|.\I, o l d  r .i iw dii  I fill
I m u l l  l i i i i i ;  III I',II ill il ' Ll i . i ' .  i i i g  
I A  v i i i l . i i d e  w l u i i .  l l i c y  h t s i  I d  n o  
I c h i l l  g o
PAIN I s i ’E C IA L IS rs '..............
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
I 'l i iHt * V', ,»I; ’ r  I S X '
Al I
MOVINd AND STDWAfJE
Jenkins C artgage  l td .
Agent# (or 
,'''orili Ami'iicaii Viui Linos Ltd, 






W A N T E D  S M A D I .  f O 'c  V. I ' '
I elt 1 g. >. «1 . 1*1 il. I . • < 1 I |i
p h o n e  762-6»(ia, u
.11 PANDOSY
p y  I'l -
upiiiici
76? 2134
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
M.LIEI.) VAN LINES AGENTS





PR IN C EC H A R LIJ, LODGE
. {'.#re for the
921 BERNARD AVE 
Tetfphone 742-4124
MORE CLASSIFIED ON PAGE 10
p
PAGE !•  KELOWNA DAILY COCBIEK, SAT,, SEPT. a ,  1968
2 9 .  Articles for Sale
M a n u fa c tu re rs  
SURPLUS SALE
Stupendous Savings. S3.99 yd. 
90 inches w ide. O ther values 
likew ise. S ale s ta r ts
FR ID A Y  SEPT. 20 /  
All N ex t Week
PINCUSHION
29 ; Articles for Sale
R E F R IG E R A T pR i GOOD CON- 
dition  $50. C an b e  seen  1404 
L om bardy  S q u are  a l te r  6 p.m .
■ 46
S P E E D  Q U EEN  COMPACT- 
Combo conimatiGn w asher d ry ­
e r ,  $175. Telephone 762-7424. 44
CLARINET; BUNDY B FLAT, 




ASHLEY H EA TER  IN  GOOD 
condition. Telephone a fte r 5 
p .m ., 762-0658, 44
32. Wanted to Buy 35.
SPO T c a s h —W E  PA Y  HIGH- 
e s t cash  p rices fo r  com plete 
e s ta tes  o r  single ite m s . Phone 
us f irs t a t  7 6 2 -5 ^ ,  J  & J  New 
and  U sed Goods, 1332 E llis  S t  
, ' tf
W ANTED — USED C A M PER. 
8 ft.-iO f t ,  in good condition. 
MMcolm L a io se . L o t 7, P a n ­
dosy T ra ile r  C o u rt 48
N E E D E D  IM M EDIATELY -  
G uide an d  Brownie le a d e rs  fo t 
G lm unore groups, experience 
no t necessa ry , ti’ain ing w ill be 
given. Telephone 762-6522. 48
TRANSIT L EV EL INCLUDING 
tripod in w orking condition. 
Telephone 765-6940 o r  762-4628.
44.
R E S T  HOM E —  PART-TIM E 
help  w anted. No experience 
n e c e s sa ry / Apply T he Kelowna 
D aily  C ourier, Box 416. 44
BOY’S B K E ,  GOOD CONDI- 
tion  $20. Telephone 763-2032.
■' 44
TR IC Y C LE, MEDIUM SIZE 12; 
ch ild ’s sp rin g  horse $10; ‘‘ride- 
o h ”  tra in  $3; playpen $12; 
W hlrlyb ird  $14; m ahogany cof­
f e e  ta b le , $15; ten t $5 ; red  
sw ivel ro ck e r $35; d resse r. 
O ffers? View or call any tim e, 
1191 B e rn a rd  Ave., suite 101 o r 
te lephone 763-2063. 49
G IR L ’S, U SED  W INTER COAT 
an d  sk irts . Good condition, size 
10. te le p h o n e  762-4877. 44
10 H .P . BRIGGS AND STRATt 
to n  s ta tio n a ry  engine, com plete: 
ly  overhauled . W as $49, now 
only  $29; one electric cash  re g ­
is te r ,  w as $250, how only $199 
;, o r  $10 p e r  m onth. Sieg M otors. 
W e ta k e  anything in trade . R R 2, 
H arv ey  Ave. Telephone 762- 
5203. 45
3 0 . Articles for Rent
.303 C O PPER -JA C K ET AMMO, 
10c p e r  round; 100 w att ste reo  
am p lifie r , fully transisto rized , 
p ro fessional quality , can handle 
phono, tu n e r, tap e  deck and  
a u x , ; g u ita r , like new, Jiicks, ini 
s tru c tio n s ; Jepperson  air-nav i 
g a tio n  com puter, excellent for 
sp o rts  c a r  r a l l ^ g ,  concrete 
b locks, 25c; new house p lan  
books. Telephone 762-5430 a fte r 
5:30 p .m . 49
Br a n d  n e w  leica  s y s t e m
in  o rig ina l cartons, Leica M2 
M3, 50 m m  near-focus f-2 Sum  
m icro n , 65 m m  f-3.5 E lm a r, 200 
m m  f-4 T ely t, Visoflex and acc. 
B e n se r  cases  and ex tras. Cost 
o v er $1600. Will clear for $900 
T elephone 762-7424. ; 44
ASTRONOMIC R EFLEC TIN G  
te lescope com plete w ith 8 ft 
tu b e  and  stand , N augahide 
d in e tte  se t, 21’’ W estinghouse 
T V , stand ing  trilight. Telephone 
L es M acLean 768-5300 W est­
b an k . . tf
O N E P A IR  SIZE 2 TAP DANC 
in g  shoes and Bell Tone taps 
O ne p a ir  H ighland slippers 
size  3. P lu s  swords. Also Brow- 
Hie ta m . Brownie belt and 
sc a rf . Also Suzuki 50 cc. Tele 
phone 762-6541. 45
30”  TAPPAN-GURNEY elec­
tr ic  ran g e  $125; 10’x l5 ’ wool 
c a rp e t w ith foam underpad  
$85; 2 p a ir  of lined d rapes, 120 
an d  72” x84” $75. Telephone 
763-4394. 46
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR 
gans. E xclusive dealers for this 
a re a .  Schheider P iano and O r­
g an  Com pany. Telephone 765- 
5486.
ASHLEY H EA TER FOR SALE 
$25.00. Apply 805 M artin  Ave., 
K elow na, B.C. 44
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons a re  m ore valu 
ab le if repea ted  in quiet of your 
hom e. R ental applied to  pur­
chase! New m odels, best rates 
Your d ep a rtm en t sto re of type­
w riters. O kanagan Stationers 
L td., 526 B ernard  Ave., Kelow­
na. Telephone 762-3202. W, S tf
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
PIANO, SUITABLE F O R  B E - 
g inners. M ust be reasonable. 
Telephone 762-2529. tf
W ANTED - -  ONE B  FLA T 
c larin e t fo r beg iim er student- 
Telephone 763-4508. 48
ONE OLD STYLE ICEBOX 
good condition. T elephone 765- 
6695. ■ 45
DINING ROOM S U IT E  W ITH ( 
cha irs , bu ffe t o r  hu tch . T ele 
phone 762-4743. 44
TWO VENETIAN  BLINDS, 75 
w ide. Telephone 762-6821. tf
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sewell’s Second Hand 
S tore, 1302 St. Paul St., tele­
phone 762-3644 o r  evenings 765- 
5483. tf
USED R IF L E , CALIBRE 30-30. 
Telephone 763-2032. ; . 44
COMMERCIAL and  
SECRETA RIAL COURSES 
Q a sse s  form ing ev e ry  M onday ! 
H E R B E R T  BUSINESS 
COLLEGE LTD.
Phone 762-3006 
246 L aw rence Ave.
, : ; :  T, Th,, s  tf
FIN ISH  HIGH SCHOOL AT 
hom e. C anada’s  lead ing  school. 
N ational College, 860 R ich ard s 
S t., V ancouver. M, S, tf
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
NATIONAL DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT CHAIN
Is seeking top ca lib re  applicants fo r it’s m a n ag e m en t 
tra in in g  p rog ram .
Requirem ents:
A. Age generally  24-35 (m atu re  younger m en  w ill be 
, considered)
B. In teg rity
•’C. A bility to  w ork w ith people
D. A sincere  desire to  succeed as  a  m an ag e r
E . Only 10% of our m anagers h av e  h a d  p rev ious re s ta u ra n t  
experience
W e Offer:
— H ard  w ork, 6 d ay  week
In  re tu rn  th is m an  has an  opportun ity  to  v ir tu a lly  ru n  
his own business w ith no investm en t arid m in im um  r isk
— S tarting  sa la ry  $5,000 per y e a r
All inqu iries will be answ ered and  k ep t confidential. P le a se
include in  rep ly  resu m e of em ploym ent fo r p as t 10 y e a rs  an d  
education , including any special courses to
Box B -304, The Kelowna Daily C ourier
. 38, 42-44
C O F F E E  TABLE, S eabreeze 
fan . S inger sewing m achine. 
S inger floor polisher and rug  
c lea n e r, one tab le  lam p. T ele­
phone 762-0259 afte r 6 p .m . .47
N EC C H I ZIG-ZAG SEWING 
m ach in e ; portable. Cost $259, 
u sed  only four tim es / asking 
$125; Telephone 762-0327 afte r 
5:30. ' 46
BARGAIN, 30 INCH RANGE, 
F a irb a n k s  M prse. P erfec t condi­
tion  an d  clean. G lass oven door. 
W hite and  copper $90. Tele­
phone 762-0403. 46
% H .P . MOTOR $5; KITCHEN 
ta b le , tw o benches $10; Ford  
t i r e  and  rim  750x14 $8. All in 
good condition! Telephone 762- 
3372. 44
O N E  SIN G LE BED W l’f l l
new  spring-filled  m a ttress  and
box sp ring , also double d re ss ­
e r . In new  condition, $125i T ele­
phone 762-4290- 46
apartm en'F sTze'1̂ ^̂ ^
e lec tric  range. P rice $55.00 or 
b es t offer. Telephone evenings 
only 765-5709. Also 22 cu. ft. 
f reezer, $175. 45
fF Irbanksm 'oÎ ^
c r  w asher, sciuare tub with a 
built-in  tim er, very good con­
dition $45. Telephone 762-6163.
45
I.A R G E U P Il6 uSTO R ED ~LjV - 
ing  room  chair, gmid condition, 
ta p e s try  Cover. Sacrifice for 
qu ick  sa le. No. 207, 1779 P an- 
do.sy St. 44
YOUNG GIRLS, M Z lF irw in t'e r  
coa t, b lack /w hite  tw eed, fur 
tr im , perfect condition $12 
Telephone 763-3081. 48
colors, delivered, 'I’cli'phone 
762-0465 (iuy.s o r 762-6821 even­
ings. tf
12(5" HA SE~''"SA LAN Ti’ ’ “ a C-
cordion, girls or ladies model. 
L ike new condition, $12.5. T e le­
phone 765-6113. 47
f l l l L l P S  T E L i M s B n .  21”  
sc reen , excellent working con­
dition , $50. Telephone , 762-4608 
a f te r  6 p.m . 46
Q llA k E li  0 ii7 illli{ N E H ,“w
BTU $75; 100 gallon oil tivnk 
$50. Apply Ed., 2571 R ich ter St. 
T elephone 762-.3281. 45
X r i B r I T E  C ()F F E E B 'A H i,E  
an d  tw o m atching step  tnble.s. 




We have severa l openings fo r ' agg ressive , c a re e r  
m inded  m en  leading to  m anagem ent positions.
O ur Special ’Training P ro g ram m e includes com pre­
hensive on-the-job train ing supplem ented  by fo rm a l in­
struction  co iirtes. S alary  and benefits  com petitive w ith  
those offered by o ther N ational C anad ian  C orporations.
Requirements 
-#-A m inim um  of G rade 12 education . /
—Two to six ypars of genera l office experience, 
—W illingness to  accept periodic tran sfe rs .
F o r  fu rth e r inform ation, p lease  te lephone M r, 
Louberg  762-2806. Evening in terv iew s can b e  a rran g ed .
Bank of M on trea l
C anada’s F irs t  B ank
;:'46.
4 1 . M achinery and 
Equipment
CATALOGUE D EPA RTM EN T. 
Apply in  person. E a to n 's , 528 
B e rn a rd  Ave. 46
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
W ANTED — m a n  o r  WOMAN 
to  ta k e  com plete ch a rg e  of 
office. M ust be bondable and 
h av e  experience in  bookkeeping, 
typ ing , payroU and  posting. 
Apply Box B-409, The Kelow na 
D aily  C ourier. 44
LOCAL PIC K ER S W ANTED 
fo r sem i-dw arf o rch a rd  in  G len­
m ore . Telephone 762-6254. 44
E X P E R IE N C E D  A P P L E  PICK- 
ers . R . Lennie. Telephone 764- 
4286. 44
3 7 . Salesmen and
Equipm ent 
For Sale
42, Autos for Sale
1958 PLYM OUTH CONVERT- 
ible, new  t<v, new  pain t, new  
w hite w all tire s , looks like new , 
good condition. Telephone B ev 
763-4808 a f te r  5 p .m . - 46
—Jo h n  D ee re  350 D iesel C raw ler 
' L o ad er -
—Jo h n  D eere  No. 93 Backhoe
—Jo h n  DeeFe 10-10 D iesel Bull­
dozer ■
—F drdson ; Super M a jo r D iesel 
C /W  14 ft. backhoe an d  front 
end  loader.
—F o rd so n  M ajo r D iesel C/W 
10 ft, backhoe an d  dozer blade 
T his equ ipm en t w ell m ain ta in ­
ed an d  in  good runn ing  condi­
tion.
1964 VALIANT, FO R C ED  ’TO 
sell. L eav ing  tow n. Spotless con­
dition. W orth $1,500.00, a  s tea l 
I t $1,075.00. T elephone evenings 
762-5440. 52
GOING TO CO LLEGE, MUST 
sell • 1965 C hevro let Im p a la , 2 
door hafd top j V-8 , s tan d ard  
tran sm issio n , $1,650. Telephone 
765-5368. 44
1960 AUSTIN CAM BRIDGE, in 
good shape, low m ileage, 4- 
s p e ^  tran sm issio n , rad io . O f 
fe rs?  T elephone 762-8575 a f te r  
5 p .m . '. 45
DURNIN BROS.
762-3162 44
4 2 . Autos for Sale
SALES —
P e rm a n e n t Sales Position  ava il­
ab le  w ith  lead ing  M an u fac tu rer 
of N ationally  advertised  H om es 
to  cover V ernon -  K ootenays. 
A pplican ts should h av e  ex p e ri­
ence  in  th e  construction  busi­
n ess  a n d /o r  re a l es ta te . P lease  
su b m it fu ll deta ils  an d  re fe r ­
ences to  —
SALES MANAGER,
BOX B-413,
T H E  KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER.
43, 44, 49, 50
BY OW NER
1 9 6 5  M e te o r
MONTCALM 
2-DOOR H ARDTOP
F u lly  equipped w ith  radio , 
au to m a tic  tran sm iss io n , V-8 
riio tor, pow er s tee rin g , pow er 
b ra k e s . This c a r  is finished 
in  a  g reen  m e ta llic  • pain t 
w ith  beige  M ontcalm  in te rio r 
t r im  — spotless. W ill tak e  
o ld e r  m odel in  tra d e .
7 6 2 - 5 4 9 0
F U L L  P R IC E  $2195.00. 
C an B e F inanced .
44
MOVING! MUST SELL! 1958 
V olksw agen, good condition, 
$325. View a t  882 M artin  Ave. 
T elephone 763-2289 a f te r  5 p .m .
44,
O F F E R S  W ANTED ON A 19571 
V olksw agen an d  1957 Chev. 4- 
door hard top . G a rb e r’s G en e ra l I  
S tore , W estbank. Telephone 768- 
5829, ' ' 49
1958 M ORRIS M INOR 1000, j 
good runn ing  condition, $175. 
Also 1953 B uick hard top , good 
fo r p a r ts . T elephone 765-5286 
a f te r  6 p .m . 481
1959 CH EV RO LET TW O DOOR 
sedan , six cy linder m otor. In 
good condition. Blub w ith w hite 
top. W ill ta k e  $395. Telephone 
762-5490. 44
1965 ENVOY E P IC , LOW m ile­
age , p e rfe c t second car. L eav-i 
ing  tow n. B est offer tak es. T ele­
phone 762-2751. 50!
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
E X P E R IE N C E D  ACCOUNT- 
a n t w ishes p a r t  tim e  accounting 
w ork , ab le  to  p re p a re  financia l 
s ta te m e n t and  incom e ta x  r e ­
tu rn s . Telephone 762-3112 days 
o r  762-4061 evenings.
T , Th, S, tf
R E L IA B L E  MAN W ITH R E - 
liab le  % ton p ick-up, long box. 
R eq u ires  steady  w ork, local o r 
long d istance . Also w ill accep t 







M o to rs
Ltd.
1647 W ater St. a t  Leon 
Phone 762-2068
tf
1964 FO R D  GALAXIE, IN  good 
condition. C heap fo r cash . F o r 
fu rth e r  p a r tic u la rs  te lephone I 
762-0939. 46;
1965 PONTIAC CUSTOM Sport, I  
pow er b rak e s , s teering , bucke t j 
se a ts , 327 4-barreI. ’Telephone 
762-8901 a f te r  7 p .m . 4 6 1
1963 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 sedan, 
com plete w ith  rad io . E xcellen t 
condition. T elephone 762-07921 
a f te r  5 p .m . 4 4 1
1957 FO R D  CO N V ERTIBLE, 
floor sh ift, b u ck e t sea ts . W hat 
o ffers? T elephone 762-5427 a f te r  I  
6 p .m . ■ ■ 45!
E X P E R IE N C E D  HOMEMAK- 
e r , m iddle-aged widow w ith 
tran sp o rta tio n , would like w ork 
in  O kanagan  Valley. R eferences 
exchanged . B o x , B414 T he K el­
ow na D aily  C ourier. 44
1963 P A R IS IE N N E  4 DOOR 
h a rd to p / V-8 au to m atic , pow er [ 
b rak e s , pow er steerin g , rad io . 
Telephone 764-4975. , 44|
C A R PE N T ER  — A C O M PLETE 
hom e im provem ents from  reno­
vations to  fram in g  a n d 're p a irs ,  
w ork gu aran teed . Telephone 
765-6839. tf
-  SPECIALS -
’54 FO R D , V-8, S t. W gn., r a ­
dio, id ea l h u n te r’s  spe­
c ia l _______ —. . .  $195
'60 RA M B LER , 4 d r ., C lassic, 
rad io , v e ry  good seco n d ' 
c a r ...........................  $595
K elow na M o to rs  Ltd.
IN T E R IO R  AND E X TE R IO R  
pain ting  and  rep a ir . S atisfaction  
g u aran teed . R easonab le  ra te s . 
-Telephone 762-8641. t.f
V ETERAN , 46, TW ENTY y ea rs  
m echan ica l , experience, seeks 
s tead y  em ploym ent in  Kelowna. 
Telephone 762-0392. 46
ADDITIONS, RUM PUS room s, 
rem odelling  of all k inds, free  




Applications will be received 
fo r , th e  position of FIREM AN, 
K E L O W N A  VOLUNTEER 
F IR E  BRIGADE, up to 17:00 
H rs. S ep tem ber 30th, 1968. 
S alary  R ange, $423.00'to $555.00 
per m onth plus fringe bene­
fits including Superannuation, 
M.S.A,, G roup Life Insurance, 
etc,
EM PLO Y M EN T CAN COM­
M ENCE OCTOBER 15th to 
NOVEM BER 1st, 1968.
QUALIFICATIONS.
M inim um  education, G rade 10. 
Age lim its, 21 to 35 years. 
M inim um  weight ICO lbs. The 
succosstul npiillehnt m ust bo 
physically  fit and m ust pass a 
com plete m edical exam ination 
a t  the C ity’s expense.
A pplications m ust bo in own 
handw riting , sta ting  age, m ari­
ta l s ta tu s , educational quali­
fications, experience if any, two 
references togellier with other 
pertinen t d a ta .
M EM BERS OF 'n iE  K.V.F.B, 
HAVE b e e n  N OTIFIED OF 
THIS VACANCY.
C. A. P e ttm an , Chief, 
Ki'lowna Volunteer 
F ire  B rigade.
F ire  H all. Kelowna, B.C.
1616 W ater S treet,
Kelowna, B.C. 45
W ILL REM ODEL, BUILD
rum pus room , fences, etc. J im  
M unday. Telephone 76‘3-2034.
S t f
1965 M ERC U RY  PARKLA N E, 4 
door, 390, V-8, au to m atic , ppwer 
s te e rin g , pow er b rak e s , tilt 
s te e r in g  w heel, rad io , head 
r e s ts ,  se a t covers since it w as 
new , pow er r e a r  w indow, one 
loca l ow ner, spo tless pain t and 
in te r io r. F u ll p r ice  $2,195, o r  $79 
p e r  m onth . S ieg M otors. We 
ta k e  any th ing  in trad e ! RR2, 
H arv ey  Ave. Telephone. 762-5203.
45
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r  ' 
Courier Classified
1965 CH EV RO LET IMPALA 4 
door hard to p , V-8 au tom atic , 
pow er b rak e s , pow er steering , 
rad io , se a t belts, tin ted  g lass, 6 
t ire s . M int shape. $2,100, 1161 
C en tenn ia l C rescen t. 'Telephone 
763-2488. 44
$ 1 5 0  TO $ 5 0 0  
PART TIME
BIG COMMISSION. E a rn  $8,70 
av e rag e  o rder. D ra m a tic  d e­
m onstra tion  m akes sa le  in stan t­
ly. Sell new IC E  & SNOW R E ­
M OVER for M ONROE, w orld 
lead e r in building m ain tenance  
since 1921. G u aran teed  p roduct 
needed by EV ER Y  re ta il s to re , 
office building, m otel, factory , 
school .church, e tc . NO IN ­
VESTM ENT -  NO COLLEC­
TIONS. M ateria l .shipped from  
local stock. Im m e d ia te  com : 
m ission. Big bonus. W rite for 
F R E E  SAM PLE, full de ta ils , 
no obligation. M onroe, D ept. 
MX, P.O . Box 1960 U niversity  
S tation , C leveland, Ohio 44106.
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
30 REM INGTON. HIGH VELO- 
r l ty  ca rb in e  st.vie pum p arllon . 
A lm ost new rondllton. $90, T e le ­
p h o n y  765-6322. 44
STU D EN T’S D E s i^ 's T U i lD Y  
ro n slru c tlo n , adju*ts in height 
to  Rite of Rturtent, The Johnson 
Shop, telephone 765-6281. 4.5
S1’U D E N T R ~ ’T  ̂ TE ir-
l e r ” violin. Like new, with 
tww, Rpare strlngii nnd new 
case . Telephone 763-2214. 44
W HINGER W A SH K U rR EFU It;- 
e rn to r , violin, trum pet. T e le ­
phone 762-6349. tf
W tioD K N  i ’LA VITIN AND 
la rg e  crib , half price. Tele-
WHnTr”'rBiix;ir i)i;i)H(K)M 
su ite  175; chrom e high ch a ir  $6 
T e l e i 4 » o n o  765-6107. 4,5
4 l O O n  i rR K D  R 1 ’( ' . s r  V A111 I T Y  
tn •.i.T: Telephone 762-0883! J o  
te n o r  C arpe t C leaners.
Experienced Roofer
TA fi k  GRAVEL
E xperienced  Sheet M etal 
W orker 
S teady em ploym ent
Contact:
Flor-Lay Services
.524 Ih n n a rd  Ave.. Kelowna 
Telephone 762-3341
44
CHALLENGING C A R EE R  IN 
the fa s te s t grow ing Industry  as 
a  serv ice  tra inee. E lectron ic  nnd 
m echanical tra in in g  provided a t 
a U.S.A. school with sa la ry  and 
living allow ance. M ust m eet 
the following req u irem en ts , 18- 
23 y ea rs  of age, c lean  cu t, Ixtnd- 
nble, p ass m edical nnd ap titude 
test, single, g rad e  12 g radua te . 
Apply N.C.R. C om pany, No. 25, 
Shops C apri, Kolowna, 45
REQ U IRED  BY LOCAL AUTO- 
m otlve w holesale firm , ( im 
m ed iately , a .voung m an, n e a t In 
ap iicarancc , to  le a rn  the p a r ts  
business. This is a steady  job 
with good advancem en t. Apply
342 L aw rence Ave, 44
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
M oon Glow Ranch
17 R EG ISTER ED
CHINCHILLAS
CAGES nnd FOUNTAINS
Phone  7 6 2 - 8 8 8 6
40, 42, 44
R EG IST E R E D  BLACK T O Y  
and white m in ia tu re  poodle 
pups, cham pion breed ing , $75 
nnd up. Sheltles (m in ia tu re  Col 
lie s) , g randchildren  of C anadian  
and A m erican cham pion, $65 
Shots, pai>er8 nnd ta ttooed . F our 
S ta r  R egistered  K ennels, T ra il 
F n iltvn lo , B.C. Telephone 307 
7300. 45
QUALITY YOUNG R E G ISTER  
cd part-b red  A rabian  hoses for 
sa le. T erm s ava ilab le  to  re 
liab le party . Telephone 762 
7937. 44
ACCEPTING DEPO SITS ON 
Sam oyed and W cstlo puppies 
K alrond Kennels, R egistered  
RR2, Vernon, B.C.
Til, F , S, If
FARN-DAHL K E N N E L S -R e g  
Istcred Beagle puppies. T ele­
phone 542-.3530 or call a t RR  No 
2, H ighway 0, Vernon.
Th, F. S U
T IR E  R E PA IR  MAN REQUIR.
«>d for shop in Kelowna. Reply




W ANTED -  (TA H IN ET, tnitri 
|n-t, or lend gu iiar p l« \e r fo( ' 
. .. , loi-al d a m e  band. Telophonr 
/ 45 764-4208. 4$
CASHIER-TYPIST
RECnPTIONIST
Ix)cnl office of a National 
F inance Co. req u ires  a girl 
w ith ' typing, 50 w .p.m . and 
som e tra in ing  or ap titu d e  for 
Ixiokkeeptng,
P le a sa n t w orking conditions, 
Goo<l s ta rtin g  sa la ry . Beneflta, 
In c reases  based  on perform - 
.4M(te4i,.tojAppljtB..wackclaya...40iww—
MR. McINTRYRR
The A sso c ia te s
2S7 Bci^nard .\v e .
Phon* 763-4218
HORSE SHOEING. CORREC 
tlve, reg u la r and trim m ing  
O.S.U. G rad , Don M eyer. Tele 
phone 786-27B1. R, tf
1647 W ater St. a t  Leon 
Phone 762-2068
44
F O R  SALE OR TR A D E ON % 
ton o r  4 w heel d rive , 19621 
R am b le r s ta tion  w agon. T ele­
phone 764-4592. '4 4 |
1967 CORTINA GT, 13,000 m iles. 
In  good shape . Sell o r tr a d e  for I  
“ h o tte r”  c a r . T elephone 762- 
5327., : tf
L IK E  N EW , 1967 PONTIAC 
P aris ie n n e , 2 door hard to p , V-8 , 
pow er s teerin g , b rak e s . $3,100. 
T elephone 764-4228. . 451
1963 LA SAB RE BUICK, A-1 
condition, w ill ta k e  tra d e  for 
lot, skidoo o r  boat. Telephone 
762-2716. 47
42A . M otorcycles
1961 C H EV RO LET BISCAYNE 
sed an , 6 cy lin d er,, au tom atic , 
rad io . L ike new  upholstery  and 
body. Good tire s . A rea l good 
buy  a t  $575. T elephone 764-4081, 
M u rra y  ViUa, RR4, L akeshore 
R oad . 45
1964 PONTIAC PA R ISIE N N E  2 
door hard top , 327 V-8, power 
brake.s and s te e rin g , au tom atic  
tran sm issio n . Low m ileage. In 
im m ac u la te  condition. T ele­
phone 764-4051 n fte r 6 p .m . 44
1967 C H E V E LL E  MALIBU, 
y e a r  w a rra n ty  still left. One 
y e a r  old in O ctotier, S tandard  
6 cy linder. $500 cash  nnd take 
over pay m en ts  o r cash . T ele­
phone 762-0327 a f te r  5:30 p.m .
46
1964 CHEV. IM PALA, 4 DOOR 
h ard to p , V-8 au to m atic , ixjwer 
s tee rin g , pow er b rakes, m any 
e x tra s . Telephone 763-3938, 44
ONE USED SUZUKI 50CC, auto­
m a tic , like new . Id ea l fo r hunt- 
ing  and  fish ing  o r  for lady  to 
d rive  to  w ork. F u ll p rice  $195 
o r $20 p e r  m onth . Sieg M otors, 
We ta k e  any th ing  in  tra d e . RR2, 
H arvey  Ave. Telephone 762-5203.
451
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers!
FO U R  W H E E L  D R IV E  — 19661 
F o rd  half ton , four speed heavy  
d u ty  tran sm issio n . F o u r wheel 
d rive . All new  tires . P e rfe c t 
p a in t and in terio r) low m ileage. 
W onderful fo r hunting  , and 
farm in g . F u ll p rice  $3,195 o r $79 
p e r  m onth . S ieg M otors. We tak e  
any th ing  in  tra d e . RR  2, H a r- | 
vey Ave. T elephone 762-5203..
'■451
1953 3-TON SPECIA L FARGO, 
f la t deck  dum p, 5 speed trans-1 
m ission, 8 in. St. P a u l hoist. 
C heap for ca sh  o r  tra d e  on la te  I 
m odel p ickup. D urnin Bros. 
762-3162. 441
1964 FORD H A LF TON PICK- 
up, long box, excellen t condF 
tion. Any reaso n ab le  o ffer con-] 
s id e rtd . T elephone 762-0318.
, 441
1947 FARGO PIC K U P WITH 
10.56 D odge m otor, m echanically  
A-1, $150. Telephone 762-0174 
a f te r  6 p .m . 4 7 1
1955 CH EV RO LET, 4 DOOR, 6 
s ta n d a rd , rad io . Tolcphpne 763- 
3285 a f te r  7 p .m . 44
1967 RAM BLER AMERICAN 
two door sedan , six cylinder, 
s te re o  optional, excellent rul>- 
l>er, 7,000 m iles. M etallic blue. 
In A-1 condition. R easonably 
p riced . Telephone 762-8641. 47
O N E OW NER 1966 OLDS- 
m oblle F85, 4 door sedan , power 
equip|)od with rad io  and while 
w all tires . E xce llen t condition. 
T elephone 765-6636. 45
EX QU ISITE PET S. CUTE and 
cuddly D achshunds, pvipples 
and adults. 1920 N assau  D rive 
V ancm ivcr, B.C. 327-91.37 . 46
m ' a T 'cT i E D  trn E V  fliA M
(m a re s ' over one ton each $500, 
with h a rp e ii  $550. Telephone 
765-6:179. tf
PA R T PERSIAN KITTENS 
(fem ale) lo be given aw ay. 
'W ephow j T6t*fM8.-—- —  - tf
LOVELY GOLDEN AND PLAT- 
m um  blonde C ocker putgJe.#. 
T elephone 765-6211, 44
PF.KIN G NFSE P F P s '  F O R  
Mile. $30 h. Telephone 76? 
US5. 44
1965 COM ET, 4 DOOR, STAND- 
a rd  6 sedan. E xcellen t condi­
tion, less than  ll.WlO m iles. 
C ash. Apple V alley T ra ile r 
C ourt, 1621 H arvey  Ave, 44
T o o b  P L Y M O i r r i i  s p o l m  
F u ry , low m ileage, will tak e  
o lder •/* ton p ickup  as p a r t pay ­
m en t. Call B oucherle  B ay R e ­
so rt, W estlzank, Cabin 5. 48
TofiiOLDSMOnfL^  ̂
jHiwer steering  n n d  pow er 
b rak e s . Radio. Real good con­
dition. Will ta k e  o lder trade . 
C an a rra n g e  financing. T ele­
phone 763-4217.^_____  44
_ _ _ _
cellen t condition, Pow er steer 
ing. new b rakes, rad io , m otor 
A-1, Ix-nutiful u|>liolslcry. $3M». 
Telephone 762-5440 a fte r  8 p.m .
44
44A . M obile Homers 
and Campers
NMBEI IIDOSTIML A06TI0REEIS
I960 CHEV. % TON TRUCK, 
N ice, in good condition, $700. 
Telephone 763-3281 or apply  682 
O kanagan  B oulevard . 461
1960 FORD t/ts TON, CANOPY, 
heavy r e a r  bum per. Good condi­
tion, Be,st offer takes. Apply 949 
StockweU. 451
1964 CMC H A LF TON, GOOD 
condition, posl-trnction , long] 
w heelbase. Telephone 76.5-6839,
tfl
1956 IHC 4 W HEEL DRIVE 






Buggy, shortened  27 
Telei)honc 765-6609,
'f Oh ' s A I.E” -  "via TON FOR Dj 
Bush Buggy. Telephone 764-4592,
44!
O N E TON TRUCK WITH DUAL 
wheels. T elephone 765-6131, 44 j
1964 M ETEOR 4-IXX)R SEDAN,
.-LOtioomm:',
w ill tak e  anytn ing  in trade . 
View or call any tim e , 1101 B er­
n a rd  Ave., Suit)# 101, or te le- 
phfMie 763-2063 , 49
1957 " a n t : i .1A l in i A R i ) -
(i.p ( i f iod ( oi icl i tuci ,  $275,  T e le -  
phona 762-7814. 45
KNIGHT 
C nnnda’n F inest Mobile Hom es j
O k a n ag a n  
M obile  Nom es
H  m ile N on Highway 07 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054! 
_  T. Th S. tfl
1 ^  ’’TAflALONG’’ TENT i 
tr a i le r  slee|>s four, w ith m at-j 
tre sse s , like new. F'ull price 
$695. P a y  nothing dow n, $.34
Friday, September 27th, 1968 
Red Deer, Alberta 
Construction Equipment 
NO RESERVE AUCTION SALE
Complete Spread of MX.L. C ollection  Ltd.
LA TE M ODEL EQ U IPM EN T .  E X C E L L EN T  CONDITION
12 CRAW LER TRACTORS 
1967 C at. D8H, S.N . 46A15594 c /w  hyd rau lic  ang le  dozer
an d  canopy, full rock  guards, b ig  h o rse  pow er.
1966 C a t. D8H , S.N. 4^12371 — c /w  h y d rau lic  fron t, 
P u sh in  Cushin an d  R e a r Cee F ra m e  and  P u sh  Block, 
R ock G uards.
1966 Cat., D8H , S.N . 46A12371' c /w 'h y d ra u l ic  front;
P ush in  Cushin an d  R e a r  Cee F ra m e , Rock G uards, big 
horse  pow er.
1966 C at. D9G, S.N . 66A3938, c,''w hyd rau lic  fron t, P ushin  
Cushin an d  R e a r  Cee F ra m e , R ock G uards.
1964 C at. D9G, S.N. 66A3938, c /w  H ydrau lic  P u sh  D ozer 
an d  C a t R ipper. V
1959 C at. D 8H, S.N. 36A1767, c /w  C able A ngle D ozer 
and  C,C.U.
1962 C at. D9G, S.N . 66A775, c /w  Cable F ro n t, P ush in  
Cushin an d  Cat. No. 9 R ipper.
1956 C at. D7, S .N . 17A7554, c /w  C able Angle D ozer and 
C.C.U. Canopy.
1955 1ID15 C raw ler, G.M. pow er push  block an d  r e a r  
C.C.U. S.N  3297 
1954 i l b i s  C raw ler; S.N. 3067, c /w  C.C.U., A ngle D ozer 
an d  Cee F ra m e .
1954 HD15 C raw ler, S.N. 2984, c /w  Cee F ra m e , C.C.U.
arid D ozer F ron t.
1953 HD15 C raw ler, c /w  rock  ra k e  an d  Cee F ra m e .
S.N. A2116.
- 7 MOTOR G RA D ERS
1968 C at. M odel 14 M otor G ra d e r, S .N . 12K249,
, c- 'w -S carifie r.
1966 C at. M odel 14 M otor G ra d e r, S .N . 99G403, 
c /w  S carifie r.
1966 C at. M odel 14 M otor G rad e . S .N . 99G319,
■, c /w  S carifie r.
1966 A dam s M odel 777 M otor G ra d e r , S.N. 777GM2861, 
671 G.M . Pow er.
1966 A dam s M odel 666 M otor G ra d e r , S.N. 666GM1510,
■ c /w  A teco R ipper, 671 G.M. P ow er
1960 A dam s M odel 550 M otor G ra d e r, S.N. 55GMT12084, 
671 G.M . Pow er.
1959 A dam s M odel 660 M otor G ra d e r, S.N. 66GM1971, 
c /w .S c a r if ie r . -
9 MOTOR SC R A PER S 
1966 C at. 631B M otor S crap e r, S .N . 13G2697 
1966 C at. 631B M otor S crap e r, S .N . 13G2696 
1966 C at. 631B M otor S crap e r, S .N . 13G2710
1966 C at. 631B M otor S crap e r, S .N . 13G2708 
1963 C at. 641 M otor S crap er, S .N . S.N . 64F338
1963 C at. 641 M otor S crap er, S .N . 64F338 
1962 C at. 631A M otor S crap e r, S .N . 51F73 
1962 C at. 631A M otor S crap e r, S .N . 51F102
1962 C at. 631A M otor S c rap e r, S .N . S1F195
18 PIC K -U P AND SER V IC E  TRUCKS 
i968 F o rd  F  500 S ervice T ruck , c /w  tool boxes /
1967 M ercu ry  S ervice T ruck , c /w  com presso r and  lube 
re e ls ,.
1967 F a rg o  One-Ton P ick-up
1967 M ercu ry  “A ton M odei 250 
1966 D odge 500 W inch T ruck , D iesel pow er 
1966 D odge Ton Pick-up
1966 D odge 1 Ton M odel 300 P ick -up  
1966 D odge D500 F u el T ruck , A ir com pressor and  tank , 
ree ls  an d  lube hoses.
1965 G .M .C. M odel 930, One Ton . P iek-up
1965 F o rd  W elding T ruck , c /w  s tee l ra c k  an d  boxes, 
w elding gauges.
1964 D odge One Ton
1963 M ercu ry  F la t  D eck
1961 D odge One! Ton S ervice .’Truck, c /w  w inch, welding 
ou tfits, boxes
1960 F o rd  W inch ’Truck, c /w  G t^ P oles, B oom ers, Single 
Axle. ■'
8 W ATER TRUCKS
1966 F o rd  W ater T ruck , Single Axle 
1960 F o rd  W ater T ruck  
1957 I.H .C . W ater T ruck , T andem  A xle ,
1957 I.H .C . W ater T ruck , T andem  Axle 
1959 C hev. W ate r T ruck , Single Axle 
1959 M ercu ry  W ate r T ruck , S ingle Axle
19.56 I.H .C . W ater T n ick , T andeiri Axle
1953 F a rg o  W ater T ruck , Single Axle
2 COMPANY CARS
1968 D odge M onaco Sedan
1967 M eteor Sedan
COMPACTION EQ U IPM EN T
3 1965 M a ste r  C om pactors, M odel TIOOO
1 E uclid  P ack  All, S.N. 31271 (R ecently  overhauled)
2 1956 C at. DW15 P ack  Alls 
2 C at. DWIO P ack  Alls
4 1965 B ros. D .D . Sbcepsfoots
5 R U B B ER  T IR E D  TRACTORS 
4 1901 F ordson  T ra c to rs  '
1954 Jo h n  D eere , T ra c to r
PULL SC R A PER S 
Le T ourneau  L P  S crap e r 
4 1951 GaFwood M odel 517, P u li B c ra p ert
16 CAMP TR A ILER S 
10 X 36 K Itchen-D lner T ra ile r, c /w  fridge, deep  freeze. 
South Bond range , w a te r  p ressu ri! system  
10 X .32 K itchen-D lner-T railer, S .N . 2415, c /w  deep  freeze, 
fridge. South Bend stove, w a te r  system , ta n d em  axle,
1958 20tli C entury  House T ra ile r, 10 x 45,
S.N. VH193MX
10.57 G enera l House T ra ile r , 8 x  45 
4 10 X 24 Sleeping T ra ile rs . S ingle Axle,
2 8 X 10 Sleeping T ra ile r. S ingle Axle.
3 10 X 16 W ash T ra ile rs
10 X 10 F ield  Office T ra ile r, Tnridein axle, c /w  2 m etal 
file cab ine ts, m etal cha ir, f irs t aid  kit 
8 X 27 S p artan  House T ra ile r, S .N , 2.540-18.13
MISC. CONSTRUCTION ITEM S
1966 CAT. D311 G EN. SET, F U E L  TRA ILER . (3) PA R ’TS 
T R A ILER S (3) 19(15 ROM E PLOWS, HIGHWAY SIGNS, 
CAT. A'lTACHMEN'TS, W ATER PUM PS, LIGHTING 
PLAN'l’R D8 ’U ” DOZER, 1.500 GAL. W ATER TANK, 
CONVEYOR, CAT. CANOPY’S, ETC.
SHOP TOOLS AND W ELDERS 
3 Lincoln W elders 
M iller 300 Amp, W elder 
H obart 2.50 Amp. P ortab le  W elder 
L incoln .100 Amp. W elder 
C larkson  S team  Jenny , R ubber m td.
M albary  Model 150 S team  C leaner 
M albary  Model 250 G ES S team  C leaner 
D enbigh D rill P re ss  Poat D rill, c /w  electric m otor 
100 Ton P re ss
P ed es ta l G rinder \  '
J a e c u s tl  Air C onipressor, E lec tric  power \
2 Shop G antreCs and  Chain H olsts 
P o rtab le  G rinders
O F F IC E  FU R N IT U R E  AND EQUIPM ENT
M ETAL O F F IC E  DESK -  .5 M ETAL FILING CABINETS 
-  3 D E I.U X E  WOOD DESKS -  2 METAL SW IVEL ARM 
CHAIRS -  SM I'ni-CORONA T Y PEW R ITER S -  2 SMALL 
WOOD DESKS -  3 SMALL G R EY  METAL DESKS -  
M ETA L STOOL -  REM INGTON TY PE W R IT E R  -  REM- 
INGTON MANUAL ADDING MACHINE S'TOOL -  
REM INGTON ADDING M ACHINE - OLIVETTI CA1GU 
l.A 'rOR -  4 CHAIRS AND TA BLE 24 F IR E  EX 
T1KGU1SHERS ~  4 SID E CHAIRS -  O FF IC E  SA FE -  
2 PAYM ASTER CHEQUE W R ITER S -  CLASSIC T Y PE  
W R ITER ,





W rite for F re e  C alalm iuc to 
RITCllli: BROS. AUCTlOi^tE^
TWO BEDROOM  8 x .1.5 ” ROLL-
ahom e " hnuoe 'lra iler for ».»le nr | 
li»(1e nn 1<>! Newly fmif-hert, 
Tciephono 765-7044. « l
Bonded Industria l 





248 I^w re iie e  Ave. 
KEIX)WNA, BC , 
Phone 762-2825
M ohib  Homes arid Campers
FOR SALE 
/  HOUSE t r a il e r
irlAY B E  S E E N  AT 2531 R IC H TER  STR EET.
/ Make, offer in writing to
E. R oss O atm an ,
Official A dntin istra tor,
  7  Court House, Kelowna, B!C.
TER M S CASH —  Closing d a te  Sept. 30th, 1968.
Highest or any bid not necessarily accepted.
■' ' / ’:■ ' . . . 4i . ' 44, - 50
4 9 . Legals & Tenders





—  Canada’s Finest!
12 X 56 — 2 o r 3 b r
/  12 x 60 — 2 b r  ' ' ■
12 X 64 -  2 o r 3 b r
Also sem i cu s to m  bu ilt to  your 
:.needs, " ■
" 4 ^ '. I .:.,.W E..IN V ITE '
YOUR INSPEC TIO N !
1 M ile N orth  on H ighw ay 97
CLARKDALE 
.ENTERPRISES LTD.
/ Highway 97 North 
Phone 542-2657 
VERNON, B.C.
T, Th. S. tf
HIAWATHA M OBILE HOME 
P a rk  Ltd. (ad u lts  only). New. 
qu ie t, n ea r the  lake New spaces 
available. Inqu ire  H iaw atha 
M eat Marlcet, L akeshore Rd 
Telephone 762-3412 F. S. M. tl
N |f|V  AND U SED  TR A ILER S 
fo r. sale, rea d y  to m ove in, 2 
bedroom s, . v e ry  ce n tra l to 
shopping. Apply Holiday T ra ile r  
Court. Telephone 763-3912. tf
NOW AVAILABLE AT SKO- 
,v ille T ra ile r  C o u r t, ' P each lan d , 
^ e  lovely lo t with, tree s , law n, 
x a rd en ' and flow ers, P e rm an e n t 
, t r a i le r  residen t only need apply. 
; Telephone 767-2588. , 44
SHASTA T R A ILE R  COURT 
L td. (No p e ts). Children al- 
, lowed, ac ro ss  from  R otary  
B each, new  spaces ava ilab le , 
a ll ex tras. T elephone 763-2878.
> ,/ ..:-M "E „ S ,'tf
CA M PER PLA N S -  12 FT. 
overjcab  m odel for all s ta n d a rd  
p ickJip s. E asy  to  follow plans 
and instructions. Send $2.00 to 
E . G. H anna. R R  4, G reene Rd., 
Kelowna. B.C. . S tf
1966 10’x42’ 2 BEDROOM , fuUy
furn ished  P o n tiac  Chief),in good
(rondition. T elephone 765-5373 
W e r  6 p.m . o r  telephone 762- 
3384 during the  day. -48
P  E R M A N E  N T  .TR A IL E R  
■spaces ava ilab le  now. Shaded, 
g rassy . Children accepted . P e n ­
ticton. Telephorie 492#5811; 47
TWO YEAR OLD 12' W IDE 
G lendale .mobile’ hom e. E xcel­
len t condi'i.on, fully furnished! 
Telephone A; Loudoun 763-3101.
48
"H U N TER S S P E C IA L "-S ie s ta  
C am per, 1967 M ercury , B argain . 
Apply J .  C lem ent, R R l, Lake- 
sh o rilD riv e , S um m erland . 45
4 8 . Auction Sales
Sell By A uction
E s ta te s  a p p ra ised  an d  liqui­
da ted . Inven to ries reduced . 
E xperienced , courteous se rv ­
ice. F a rm , household, live­
stock, : an d  m ach inery  sa les 
handled.
M ay we have the  p le asu re  of 
handling y o u r auction  sale.
Ken T urner




CO U R IER  CLA SSIFIED
49. Legals & Tenders
TWO T R A ILER  SPACES FOR 
ren t; A l's A cres, G lenm ore 
Road. 48
. I t .   — — -^ -------------- -
CITY O F KELOWNA 
INVITATION TO T E N D E R  
S U PPL Y  OF 
2” CRUSHED GRAVEL 
SEA LED  T E N D E R S AD­
D R ESSED  to the  undersigned 
and endorsed  “ T E N D E R  FOR 
S U PPLY  OF 2”  CRUSHED 
GRAVEL”  will be received  a t 
the office of the  City E ng ineer, 
City of Kelow na, up to  4:00 
p .m ., local tim e, TUESDAY, 
OtDTOBER 1st, 1968. T h e  unit 
p rices should bO quoted a l te rn a ­
tively as follows:
1. T q supply, crush , w eight 
and stockpile appro.xim ate- 
ly 5.000 tons of 2” C rushed 
G ravel. ' ,
2. To Supply, c ru sh  and 
w eigh ap p rox im ate ly  5,000 
tons of 2” C rushed G ravel, 
f.o;b. C rusher.
. The g rav e l is to  be approved 
by  the undersigned  and is to  be 
crushed  to  the  foUowing speci­
fications: ■
2”  Sieve 100% passing
^4” Sieve —  60-100/r  passing 
“s ” Sieve . . .  45- 80% passing 
No. 10 Sieve 23-55% passing  
. No. 20 Sieve 10- 40% passing 
No. 100 Sieve g- 18% passing 
No. 200 Sieve 0- 9% passing 
The' following additional in­
form ation  should be s ta te d  in 
the T en d er:
1. ̂  D istance from  stockpile to 
City L im its.
2. D istance  from  C rusher to 
; C ity L im its. .
3. E s tim a te d  production per 
8 hour shift. '
4. W hether tax es  a re  included 
in quoted  p rices.
5. D ate  c rush ing  would 
com m ence and  finish.
N.B. QUOTATIONS BASED 
ON USING GRAVEL FROM  
TH E CITY OW NED GRAVEL 
PITS IN  OKANAGAN M ISSION 
OR ON T H E  W EST S ID E  OF 
OKANAGAN LA KE W ILL BE 
ACCEPTED.
The low est o r any te n d e r will 
not n ecessarily  be accepted .
E . F . L aw rence, P . E ng .,
■ City E ng ineer.
1435 W ater S treet,
Kelowna, B.C.
S ep tem ber 21st, 1968.
CITY O F  KELOWNA 
QUOTATION 
MC2 COLD MIX 
ASPHALTIC CONCRETE 
SEA LED  QUOTATIONS a i  
d ressed  to  th e  undersigned  and 
endorsed  "T E N D E R  F O R  S U P­
PLY  O F MC2 COLD M IX 
ASPHALTIC CO N CRETE” w ill 
be received  a t  the office of the 
City E n g in eer, C ity of Kelowna, 
up to  4:00 p .m ., local tim e, 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1st, 1968, 
for the  supply  of approxirriately 
700 tons of MC2 Cold M ix A s­
phaltic  C oncrete.
T h e  quotation is to be on a 
p e r  to n ” b as is , f o.b. p lan t 
belt and  should include the  cost 
of supplying approved 
crushed  g ra v e l an d  MC2 as­
p h alt; m ixing MC2 cold m ix ; 
supplying sca le s  to  w eight MC2 
co ld ' m ix ; an d  generally  pro­
viding all labou r, p lan t and 
m a te ria ls  n e c essa ry  to com plete 
the work.
T he City of K elowna w ill sup­
ply a  sca lem an  and  the n eces­
sa ry  inspecto rs to  superv ise the 
work.
I t  should b e  pointed out th a t 
tim e  is of th e  essence and th a t 
consideration  w ill be given to 
the e a r lie s t  possible supply 
date . T h e  quotations should list 
the  following: ;
1. Location of g rav e l source.
2. L ocation of A sphalt P lan t.
3. A ntic ipated  A sphalt P la n t 
. production  ra te .
4. Type of A sphalt P lan t. .
5. D ate  of com m encem ent 
and  com pletion  of work.
6. W hether ta x es  a re  included 
in  quotation . .
Q uotations based  of using 
g rav e l from  the  City owned 
g rav e l p its in O kanagan M is­
sion o r on th e  W est Side of 
O kanagan  L ak e  w ill be accep t­
ed. '7  ; ■■/',■;/;
. The low est d r any tender will 
not necessarily  be accepted.
E . F . L aw rence, P . Eng.,' 
City E ng ineer. , ;
1435 W ater S tree t, '
K elow na, B.C.,
S ep tem ber 21st, 1968. .
4 6 .  B oats , A ccess .
NEW '68 EV IN R U D E 
SELL-OUT SALE :
Now 1.# your opportunity  to  buy 
for the low est price. New 
100 h,p. w ith pu.sh button shift 
an a  th ro ttle  contro l, full factory  
w arran ty . W as $1,622, now only 
$1,322, or $44 per m onth.
NEW 18 H .P . WITH TANK 
W as $539, now only $439 or $25 
p('c m onth. F u ll fac to ry  w ar- 
rant/) ' .  ■ . ' •
m w  15 H .P . WITH TANK 
W aT$507, now only $399 o r $24 
j)cr m onth. F u ll factory  w'ar- 
rnnty.
6 H P. WITH TANK 
Hfn.s $311, now only $291 or $19 
)icr m onth, Full fa c ’ory w a r­
ran ty .
5 ll,l>, W ITH TA N K  
Wa.s $283, now only $233 or $15 
))cr m o n th ,, Full factory  w ar­
ran ty ,
ONE NEW 1*3 H P,
Wa.s $142, now only $112 or $10 
per m onth. Full factory  w ar­
ran ty .
ONE NEW AQUANAUT
With 2.'’> ft. of hoM‘. Was $348, 
iiijw oiily $29.5 or $20 per month, 
Huy Now and S a \r .
SAVE ON USED UUTHOARD 
MOTORS 
# )  H .!', .lOHNSON S U P E R  
SEA HORSE 
With all controhs, wa.s $69.$, now 
only $.595 or $37 pci m onth.
7 ' i  11 P. M c(’ULI.t)CH 
W ri'H  TANK 
W a^$t75 . now only $125 or $Ki, | r
cr mI' onih. ;
.s li I’ .spA ivn tN  
Was $12.'t, now only $75 nr $10 
l# 'r month
P ay Nothing Down and 
Little a Month 
Wa T ake A nything In T ra d e
SIEG MOTORS
n . 2 . H .uvcy A ,e . 762-.$2tr3 
A . ' 45
K ' i I t ’ H H K K t i l . A . S S  H D A T
v m ,.|..| ycct.S T rlrp lm nc 7K$. 
•>' 11
CITY O F KELOWNA
INVITATION TO T E N D E R  
S U PPL Y  OF 
CRUSHED GRAVEL
SEA LED  T E N D ER S ad d ress­
ed to the undersigned  and  en ­
dorsed "T E N D E R  FO R  SU P­
PLY OF •%” CRUSHED GRA- 
V EL” will be received a t  the 
office of the City E ng ineer, City 
of K elow na, up  to  4:00 p .m ., 
local tim e, TUESDAY, OCTO­
BER  1st, 1968, The tiiiit p rices 
should be quoted a lte rn a tiv e ly  
ns follows:
1. Tq supply , crush , weight 
and  stockpile approx im ate 
ly 20,000 tons of *4' 
Cru.shcd G ravel,
2. To supply, crush  and  weigh 
app rox im ate ly  20,000 tons 
of A V  C rushed G rayel, 
f.o.b, Cru.sher, ,
The gravel is to be approved 
by the undersigned  and is to be 
;cru.'-lu'd to the following speci- 
jficatlons:
I sieve . . loO'i, pas.sing 
' sieve . 70-U)0''t' pas.sing 
4 .sieve 4O-80'/i' passing
8 sieve 30-65'7 passing
30 sieve 12-377 passing
No, 200 sieve 2 - 9'’I, passing
The following additional in-
furn ta tion  should bo s ta ted  in 
the T ender;
1. Dl.stance from  stockpile to 
City L im its.
2. D istance from  C rusher to
' City Limil.s,
3. E s tim ate d  production per 
8 hour shift,
4. W hether taxes a re  included 
in quoted prices.
5. D ate cru.shing woiild com ­
m ence and finl.sh,
N.H. QUOTATIONS BASED 
ON USING GRAVEL FROM 
n iK  C IT i’ OWNED GRAVEL 
PITS IN OKANAGAN MISSION 
OR ON TH E W EST S ID E  OF 
OK.VNAGAN LAKE WH.L DE 
ACCEPTED,
The low est o r any ten d er will 
not necessarily  be accepted ,
E F. I-nw rence, P . E ng .,
City K ngtneer,
ICt.S .W ater S treet,
Kelowna, B.C.,
.Septcinlwr 21»t, 1966,
B.C. Indians Want 
Land Returned
KITIDLAT, B.C. (C P )—A B ri­
tish Colum bia S uprem e Court 
case in w hich five Ind ian  bands 
claim  ow nersh ip  of 7,000 sq tiare 
rhiles of lan d  is s c h ^ u le d  to 
begin nex t J a n . 7, F ra n k  C alder 
said F rid a y . />
M r. C alder, a  New D em ocra­
tic P a r ty  MLA and a  N ishga 
Indian, sa id  it  w ill likely  be a 
lengthy case .
"W e a re  c la im ing  one of the 
m ost expensive  p ieces of rea l 
es ta te  on the face  of (he e a r th .” 
He d idn’t  m ention a  value.
The N ishga T rib a l Council 
la s t y e a r  filed a w rit su ing for 
title to  the  land , in the  N ass 
R iver V alley in northw estern  
B.C., c la im ing  th e  Ind ians never 
province.
. M r. C alder, w ho sa id  the  case 
will be h ea rd  in V ancouver, told 
cham ber of co m m erce  m em bers 
the .suit could be a  te s t case  
for 45,000 n o n -trea ty  Ind ians in 
the province.
D EPA R TM EN T OF LANDS, 
FORESTS, AND WATER 
RESOURCES 
/ . T IM B ER  SALE A00551
Sealed te n d ers  will be re ­
ceived by the D istric t F o re s te r  
a t  K am loops, B .c!, not la te r  
th an  11:00 A.M. on the 1st day 
of N ovem ber, 1968 for the pur­
chase, of L icence A00551, to cu t 
4,100.000 cubic feet of: lodgepole 
pine, spruce, b alsam , cedar and 
tre e s , of o th e r species., on an 
a re a  s itu a ted ; 22V2 m iles South­
e a s t of K elow na, S im ilkam een 
D ivision Y a le ' Land ' D istrict. 
F iv e  (5) y e a rs  will be allowed 
for rem ova l of tim ber.
As th is  a re a  is  within the 
O kanagan  P .S .Y .U ., which is 
fully com m itted , th is sa le  will 
be aw arded  un d er the provisions 
of Section 17 (la) of tlie “ F o re s t 
A ct” w hich g ives the tim b er 
sa le  app lican t . ce rta in  p riv i­
leges..
F u r th e r  p a rticu la rs  can be ob­
ta ined  from  the  F o res t R anger, 
Kelowna, B.C., from  the D istric t 
F o re s te r , K am loops, B.C., or 
from  the D eputy  M inister of 




M ONTREAL (CP) — P re m ie r  
D aniel Jo h n so n  of Quebec r e ­
tu rned  hom e from  convales­
cence in B erm uda T hursday 
e v e n i n g ,  sm iling  broadly, 
tanned  and d ism issing  rum ors 
he had cancer.
T h e  52-year-old leader of the 
U n io n N ationale governm ent 
landed  a t M ontreal In ternation­
al A irport and  w as g ree ted  by 
his two teen-age daugh ters, 
M arie and D iane, a son, M arc, 
a n ,d  Je an -Jac q u es  B erlrahd , 
Q uebec Ju s tic e  m in iste r who 
ac ted  as p re m ie r  in his col­
league's absence,
M r, Johnson had been recu­
pera tin g  from  a h ea rt a ttack  I 
suffered  Jtily  3 In Quebec City 
fie will spend a few days here 
w ith his fam ily  and then re tu rn  
to his leg isla tive office in Que­
bec City,
The p rem ier refused lo talk 
with rep o rte rs  about pm viiiciul 
a ffa irs , .s.iying; "All questions 
i n v 0 1 i n g Quebec would be 
answ ei’cd a t a news conference 
next W c dn c s d a y in Quebec 
C ity ,"
H O R O S C O P E
FOR TOMORROW
Sunday should be a  m ost 
enjoyable day , w ith social g a th ­
erings, tra v e l and  spo rts  espe- 
ciailj' favored . One adm onition, 
how ever: In  d iscussions (even 
friendly  ones), don’t becom e in- 
volved in top ics w hich could 
rankle o thers., siich as politics 
and relig ion. .Conduct co n v e rsa­
tions in a  ligh t vein only.
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is  y o u r 'b ir th d a y , 
your c h a r t p rom ises occupa­
tional • ad v an cem en t and  a very  
sharp  up trend  in  your financia l 
sta tus du ring  th e  nex t y ea r . Do 
not, how ever, le t undue opti­
mism  lead  you in to  e x tra v a ­
gance and./or speculation—espe­
cially betw een now and  O ctober 
1st and betw een ea rly  Ja n u a ry  
and m id -M arch  of nex t y ea r. 
Best periods fo r m ak ing  gains: 
The la s t t h r e e . m onths of this 
year, la te  M arch  and the  M ay 
1-August 1 w eeks of next. P ro- 
pituous cycles for jo b ’recogni-! 
tion and ad v an cem en t: T he next 
month,; J a n u a ry ,.  M arch ; June  
and J u ly ; fo r c re a tiv e  W orkers, 
especiaU y: .The nex t m onth; 
Ja n u a ry , F eb ru a ry  and Ju n e .
D om estic, so c ia l and  sen ti­
m en tal re la tionsh ips will also he 
governed by excellen t influ­
ences du ring  the . n ex t 12 
months. : w ith em phasis on ro ­
m a n c e /d u r in g  the nex t two! 
weeks, in D ecem ber, F eb ru a ry , 
M ay and  Ju n e . If ca re fu l to 
avoid fric tion  ;in close c irc les in 
la te  O ctober, you should have 
sm ooth going on the  dom estic 
front.
A child born  on th is day  will 
bb th rifty , p ra c tic a l and ex­
trem ely  m eticulous in  anything 
he u n d ertak es : will excel a t any 
w ork w here  deta ils  a r e  "of the 
essence .”  •
TH E DAY A F T E R  TOMORROW
Some re stric tio n s in personal 
rela tionsh ips ind icated  e a rly  on 
M onday. M any persons wiR be 
overly ag g ressiv e , eyen hostile. 
So—a w ord to the w ise: D is­
cretion! L ate  day  in fluence will 
be m ore generous. Wowing pos 
sible s to rm  clouds aw ay.
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
If M onday is you r b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates a  h a p ­
py .and  p rosperous y ea r. The 
next nine days w ill ca ll for som e 
patience in m o n e ta ry  in te rests , 
but for th ree  m onths beginning 
oii O ctober 1st, you' should 
m ake som e nice fo rw ard  s trides 
G ains m adq d u ring  th a t period, 
fu rthe rm ore , should p rove a 
sp ringboard  to still fu rth e r  ad­
vancem ent, fiscally  speaking , in 
la te  M arch and du ring  the  th ree  
m onths beginning On nex t May 
1st. You a re  cu rren tly  in an e x ­
cellent cycle for m ak ing  pro- 
gross on the job fron t, with 
chances for ad v an cem en t Indi­
cated  w ithin the nex t m onth; 
also in J a n u a ry , M arch,' Jpne  
and,ter Ju ly .
Splendid influences govern 
.vour per.sonal life, too, with 
em phasis on rom ance  during  the 
com ing m onth ,, in D ecem ber, 
F eb ruary , M ay and Ju n e ; on 
travel and .social ac tiv ities wltli 
in the nex t two w eeks, ip Ja n  
uary  and th inughou t mid-1969,
A child born on th is day  will 
bo endowed with a fine intel­
lect; would m ake nn excellent 
Kcicnti.sl, w rite r or dyam ntic 
critic.
K E E P  LOW
If fire brCiiks out In youi 
homo, cover your nose with ri 
dam p cloth and  craw l to the 
noarc.st dwir. ,
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Hwy. 97 —  Vernon Rd. Phone 705-5151
Box Office Opens a t 7:00 p . r ,  Show S ta r t!  8:00 p .m .
NOW SHOWING
Sat., Mon., 'I'lies., Sept. 21, 23, 24
m /iu m jiiE m ff
m m m w m
^3. Auction Sales
ki  I. R  R  3. L « a t h e a d ,  N a a t  t o  
d i i v c - l n  T h e a u a  S a la a  o o o d u c t -  
‘ ♦ 'T  W e d n e a d a y  a t  7 .3 0  
e i t a f *
and anplian  'c* See u» 
t ( TeitkJjooa 765-38*1 or 183-
4 :.^ .
T E N D E lta  
I'ln iifrii a rc  cftllcd for Ja m m u a l 
.HriAiip f >i Krlowna Y a r h t ' 
(.ini' Clo',iog il,v.c (or tciK lrri 
I# . S c p i e m b f r  U m ,  1968 S p e c i -  
(icationa av a ilab la  a t th e  K al-| 
owna Y acht Club from  f  a.m . I  
• 12:00 noon. 1
accepted
W# pay ca#h ^>r i f
TENDE7W
W ant tra d a  ta n d e r i for P re -fab  
Home Co E rrr ti.m , e 'e c ttlc a l, 
heating , p lum bing , t ic  P 0 . 
R u  ; : *
L ee Mat-vm. Charlc* B rom .un, Lrnetit B orgnine  
Take tw elve con d em ned  m en. I'u#c ihcjr v io len ce, 
lyn iic  It V^hcn it’# rciuly to  cxphn le  . . . tu rn  them  
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' 3 . "
8 0
W i l l .  LEAVE M Y  FR IENPS 
JAGUAR NEAR THE FENCE.
WHAT'S THIS CRATY 
P o a  f  A R K IN 8  AT
i  NOW, WHILE THE DOS’S 
HAVING F1T5 OVER THE 
‘ JAQUAR, WE'LL SUP 
DOWNWIND, CLlMRTHE 
FENCE, ASP
ENTER THE T  CHICO,






MY OAOOV sn a N K E O  MB 
R 5 R  FEEOINS
MY p er  
h a m st e r
w h y  IN THE WORLD WOULD HE 
6RAS|)<t VOU K3R PEEDIN3 
VOUR. HAIHSTBR?
BECAUSE I WA5 
FH6DINO i r  











S A Y  SOOP- BYE 
TO JU K E ’FOR 
M E /,1 ... ,1  





DOWN TO MY LEVEL?




1 M NOT MAKING A 
VALUE JUtXSME.NT, JARVIS. 







/  UH -H... <3RANP|Y1 a IT S r d u E s s  I 
S H O U L P V E  
ASKED...
BUT JU ST  HOW MUCH D ISH W A 4H IN 4  










(^T H IS  J U S T  AMGWT\VDF?f<
. y r -








P O NY  L O o i ^  
DOWN OR LP,' ’ .
’ k e e p  S O u R  EtVEJ 
O N  > O l R  H A .N D S K E E P
I M  OlETTllsiO
-V O izzy ,'
Cul MfSINo
2
/  iT'5 r Tl (AT cur r, f so v  94
I ' 1 tv t  Cl A * -  MC. VV(K J  r. !>
S M O Q T H A N D . '  '.... -
r . T i A '  tj (O U  K t ,O W  M ’i
P A « , « f  : j y ) ' , i .. I
L ':^” r 7
■Ir.
Br T O E  ASSOCIATED P R E SS
E lm e r  F lick  is b ack  in busi­
n ess  th an k s to  a  la te-season  
su rge  by  B oston 's G arl Yastxe- 
zemski.',,
Y az h it  two singles and  his 
21st hom e ru n  of the  y e a r  F r i­
day. n ig h t/ help ing the  R ed Sox 
to  a  4-3 v ic to ry  o v er N ew  Y ork 
Y ankees an d  ra is in g  h is A m eri­
ca n  L eag u e  lead in g  b a ttin g  av ­
e ra g e  to  .306,"
T h a t’s  th e  sa m e  m a r k / th a t  
F lick  M anaged  in  l905L-the low­
e s t av e ra g e  ev e r  to  w in a  m a jo r  
league b a ttin g  crow n. U ntil Y as- 
tr z e m s k i . p icked  up  a  head  of 
s te am  a  m onth  ago, i t  seem ed 
th a t  F lick ’s reco rd  would be 
e ra sed  in  th is season  of sub-.36Q 
■ av e rag es .
B u t s ince  Aug. 20, Y az has 
h a d  43 h its  in  99 tr ip s  to  the 
p la te , ra is in g  h is a v e rag e  31 
points fron i .275. W ith ju s t over 
one w eek to  p lay  an d  a  14-point 
cushion, Y astrzem sk i’s secpnd 
s tra ig h t crow h seem s secure  
A nd E lm e r  F lick ’s rec b rd  m ay 
/ su rv iv e  too. , /' ■
E lsew h ere  in  the  A m erican  
L eague FYiday, D etro it "llgers 
poiuided W ashington S enators 
6-3, C hicago W hite Sox shaded 
B a ltim ore  O rioles 2 -i, an d  Oak­
la n d . A thletics w hipped ^ n n e s o -  
ta  Tw ins 7-1. C leveland Ind ians 
an d  C alifornia A ngels w ere  h o t  
scheduled .
Y astrezen rsk i's  hom e run  in  
th e  eigh th  tu n ie d  ou t to  b e  Bos­
to n ’s w inning ru n  w hen the  Y an­
kees s ta g ed  a  la te  com eback 
ag a in s t J im  Lonborg, 6-8. B ut 
L onborg su rv ived  M ickey M an­
tle’s  536th hom er and  a  n in th  in­
ning hom er b y  B ill Robinson.
T h e  T igers won th e ir  10th 
s tra ig h t, m a tch in g  th e  longeist 
w inning s tre a k  in  th e  m a jo rs  
th is y ear, w ith  four hom e runs 
—two of th e m  by J im  N orth rup  
—accounting fo r a ll th e ir  runs.
N o rth n ip  ta g g ed  a  tw p - i^  
hom er in  th e  six th , cu tting  
W ashington’s e a r ly  le a d  to  one 
run. Then Al K aline, w ho had  
four, h its , opened th e  eigh th  w ith  
h is lOth hom er. A fter N orm  
Cash singled , N orth rup  w hacked 
his second of th e  gam e and  21st 
of . th e  season . J im  P ric e  fol­
lowed w ith h is third,
The S enato rs d id  m a n ag e  to 
knock out T ig e r s ta r te r  M ickey 
Lblich, ending the  D etro it p itch ­
ing s ta ff’s com plete gam e s tring  
a t  12. I t  w as the  f irs t  tim e since 
Sept. 4 th a t th e  T ig e rs  needed  a 
reliever. ■'!!■.,■'
R eliever W ilbur Wood tied  an 
A m erican L eague  reco rd  w ith 
his 82nd ap p earan ce  of th e  y ea r.
ARNOLD PA LM ER  
. . .  m iserab le
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P) -
helping th e  White Sox n a il down D  e  * e n d  i n g c h a m p io n  J “Vh 
the ir v ic to ry  over th e  Orioles. N icklaus and A rnold P a lm e r  
Wood m a tch e d  th e  m a rk  s e t  w ere  Well off th e  p ac e  today 
by E ddie F ish e r  w ith  Chicago in a f te r  tu rn ing  in an  eyen-par 72 
1965 . F rid a y  in the  second round .of
Ken B erry  d rove in both  th e  $20,000. P ro fessional Clolfers 
Chicago runs w ith ' c lu tch  sin-1 A ssociation te a m  cham pionshjp.
gles.
J im  H un ter p itched  O akland 
p ast M innesota w ith  D anny 
C a te r tagg ing  a  hom e run  and 
B ert ' C am paneris 
bases. T he tw o 
C am paneris 56—a single season 
a  c a ree r  high fo r him .
John R oseboro hom ered  for 
the Twins.
A fu ll d ay  of w ork w a s ig a n  Friday evening and re- 
ahead  today  fo r delegates to  sum ed early today. T he busi- 
the 49th annual .convention of ness will continue on through-
the B ritish  Colum bia A m ateu r 
H ockey Association.
T he convention, being held  a t  
the  C apri M otor Hotel, is ac tu ­
ally  in  its  second day . B u t dele­
g a tes  will h av e  only one*fuU  
d ay  to  pound o u t the  ideas and  
policy th a t will guide th e  a s ­
sociation fo r th e  n ex t y ea r.
T he firs t ac tu a l business be-
oiit today and end  ea rly  Sunday, 
allowing delega tes and  w ives 
p len ty  of tim e to  re tu rn  to  th e ir  
hom e com munities.
Officials an d  d e le g a te s ' rep ­
resenting every  m inor hockey 
association in  th e  province a re  
in  Kelowna fo r th e  th ree-day  
m e e t;
T he convention Was expected
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to d ea l w ith the m ost im portan t 
m a tte rs  on the agenda today. 
This includes the election of 
officers for the  com ing y ea r and 
the adoption or re jection  of a 
ru le  giving local associations 
choice of pena lty  to  a  hockey 
p la y e r  strikm g  a  referee .
T he question  w as deba ted  b e ­
fo re th e  convention opened with 
officials s ta tin g  the  pros and 
cons of th e  m ove. One of the 
b iggest arg u m en ts  ag a in st ad­
opting the  resolution  is the lack  
of un ifo rm ity  the  ru le  would 
bring.
The host city fo r the 1969 
convention will also  be nam ed  
during  th e  m eetings. One of 
the b iggest bids is expected 
from  V ancouver w hich la s t host­
ed th e  convention in  1919, the  
y e a r  th e  B.C. A m ateu r Hockey 
A ssociation w as form ed.
K elow na la s t hosted  the con 
vention four y ea rs  ago.
B y  T IIE  ASSOCIATED PR E SS
G il H oges has th e  knack  bf 
m a k in g  h is w ishes com e true .
W hen th e  fo rm e r g re a t f irs t 
b a se m a n  for the old Brooklyn 
D odgers b ecam e m a n ag e r of 
W ashington S enato rs of the 
A m erican  L eague in  1963 he 
m a d e  th is  w ish—I  w an t to  sec 
th is  c lub  im prove ev e ry  y ea r.
. T he S enato rs clim bed from  
la s t  p la ce  and  56 v ic tories to  
n in th  an d  62, eigh t and 70, 
eigh th  an d  71 and  six th  and 76.
T hen, Hodges re tu rn ed  to  New 
Y ork th is  season  to  m an ag e  the 
. M ets w ith  th e ir  five 10th  p lace 
fin ishes and  one n in th .
I ’d like to  w in 70 gam es this 
season, he sa id , knowing full 
w e ll . th e  M ets h ad  nev e r won 
m ore  th a n  66 and w ere  aga in  a 
unanim ous p ick  fo r la s t  p lace  in 
th e  N ational L eague.
WISH CAM E T R U E
B ut F rid a y  nigh t, the M ets 
m a d e  i t  com e tru e , slipping by 
P h ilad e lp h ia  Phillies 3-2 and .'5-4 
in  a tw i-night doubleheader for 
th e ir  69th and  70th trium phs. 
T hey  also  held  onto ninth p lace  
and  le ft open ano ther im possib le 
d re a m —a seventh  p lace finish.
T he M ets clim bed w ithin two 
gam es of th e  P h illies and Lbs 
A ngeles D odgers , tied for sev­
en th  a f te r  tripp ing  St. Louis 
C ard inals 5-4.
H ouston A stros dropped one 
g am e  behind the Mots in la s t 
p lace  desp ite  a 7-6 trium ph  over 
C incinnati R eds.
In o th e r  gam es, Steve B lass 
won his e i g h t h  consecutive 
g am e nnd seventh  shutout with 
a  tw o-h itter as P ittsg u rg h  P i­
ra te s  stopped Chicago Ctibs .5-0, 
an d  Ju a n  M arich a l Won his 26th, 
a  persona l high, w ith a five-hit# 
te r  th a t sen t San F rancisco  
G ian ts by  A tlanta B raves 8-1.
T he ' M ets gave Hodges, h is 
w ish th e  h a rd  w ay, b reak in g  a 
tie  in  the n in th  inning of the  
opener and then  overcom ing a 
4-0 deficit in th e  n ightcap.
ClOon Jones sco red  both w in 
ning runs as  he singled and 
cam e around  on a  sacrifice , an 
infield out an d  J e r r y  G ro te’s h it 
in the  f irs t  gam e, and  then  tr ip ­
led and scored  on A rt Sham - 
sky’s h it in th e  second contest. 
R E H IR E  ALSTON 
The D odgers ce leb ra ted  the 
reh iring  of W alt A lston fo r his 
16th y e a r  as  th e ir  m a n ag e r by- 
notching th e ir  13th v ic to ry  in  17 
gam es., '
Willie D av is’s sacrifice  fly  in 
the  six th  inning broke th e  tie  
a f te r  the C ard ina ls h ad  clim bed 
back  from  a  4-1 deficit a ided  by 
hom ers from  Lou B rock and 
rookie Joe  H ague, h is f ir s t  in 
the m ajo rs.
The A stros h ad  to  com e from  
behind tw ice ag a in s t th e  R eds. 
Houston scored  two unearned  
runs in the  eighth  fo r a 5-4 lead . 
The R ebs scored  tw ice in the 
ninth, bu t the A stro s ' re tu rn ed  
w ith  two m ore  of th e ir  own on 
Bob A sprom onte’s sacrifice  fly 
and R usty  S taub’s hit. P e te  
Rose got his 200th h it. fo r the 
Reds.
B lass h iked  his reco rd  to  17-5, 
strik ing  out eight, w alking one 
and h itting  one. He has five 
s h u t o u t s  during  his recen t 
streak .
Jose P ag an  backed  hirn w ith 
a tw o-run hom er and M aury  
Wills sto le the  500th base of his 
career.
M a ric h a l. also had a two-hit 
shutout until the n in th  when the 
B raves touched him  for th ree 
h its and a run. Still, he becam e 
the firs t G ian ts ' p iteher to  win 
26 since C arl H ubbell in 1934.
“ We both ju s t p layed  aw ful,’ 
P a lm e r  said. “ I t  was- m ise ra ­
b le .”
T he p a rtn e rs  w ere  seven-un­
stealing  two I d e r-p ar 136 a f te r  36. holes—nine 
stea ls  gave) strokes off the  p ace  se t by  
b ro th e rs  D ave and  M ike Hill.
’The Hills h ad  ano ther hot 
seven  under p a r  65 F rid a y  for a 
two-round to ta l of 127 and  a 
th ree-s troke lead  over second- 
p lace Bill C asper and  G ay  Brew ­
er. ■
M ike Hill, 29, who tu rn ed  pro 
la s t  spring, collected  five b ir­
d ies, including a 70-foot p u tt 
from  the  fringe of th e  f ir s t  hole.
I t  w as D ave Hill w ho boosted 
th e  te am  through th e  f irs t  round 
le a d  T hursday . H e h a d  six  b ir­
dies and an  eag le .
F o u r te am s w ere  tie d  for 
th ird  with a 12-under-par 131. 
’They w ere Tom  W eiskopf and 
R. H. Sikes, Bobby N ichols and 
G eorge A rcher, ’Tom m y A aron 
an d  C harles Coody, an d  Rives 
M cB ee and M onty K ase r.
Tw o strokes b ack  a t  133 w ere 
th e  te am s of D ale D ouglas and 
H ale Irw in, J im  W iechers and 
H a rry  Toscano, J a c k  M cGowan 
an d  D ick C raw ford, and  Joe l 
G oldstrand  and  W ayne Y ates.
T h e  golfers a re  shooting fo r a  
$40,000 top prize.
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRFNS
P re s id en t Jo e  Cronin of the 
A tnerlcan  L eague, ignoring a 
th i'e a t of n House labor .#ubcom- 
m lttcc  investigation , says Al Sa­
le rno  and  Bill V alentine struck  
out as  um p ires “ because of 
th e ir  inab ility  to iio rform .” 
S alerno  nnd V alentine say 
they  w ere fired  la st M onday 
a f te r  Cronin bnikcd a t the ir a t­
te m p ts  to  o rganize Al. um pires.
Kapp Faces 
Tough Day
R opresen ta tive  F ra n k  Thom iv 
son J r .  (D em ,-N ,J.), cha irm an  
of the l a b o r  subcom m ittee, 
wirofi Cronin F rid ay :
“ If it can  be estab lished  th a t 
firing them  wa.s in connection 
with u m p ires  a ttem p ting  to 
organize nn ns.socintion. g rave  
questions n re  p resen ted .”
Cronin then w ired Thom pson 
and o ther law m akers in te rested  
in the situation  th a t Salerno in 
ids seventh y ear, and V alentine, 
In hi.s six th , w ere dismiastfd 
only because “ they have shown 
coneiuslVeiy' th e ir  inability  to 
iMH'form ns um pires In nceord- 
atice wilii tiie high stan d ard s of 
die A m erican .L eague .”
By T H E  ASSOCIATED I*RI>iS
T ak e  a  footba)! field nnd two 
grotqis of p layers , m ix In som e 
n m n ln g , passing , blocking nnd 
tack ling , then add a field goal 
in the  final seconds—and you 
h av e  a M innesota V iking-Green 
B ay  P a c k e rs  gam e.
This w as the rccl|>e for cm iie- 
m en t w hipped up  by thc.sc two 
N atio n al Football League rivals 
ia$ i y e a r  when (hey sp lit (wo 
g am es, each  w inning on a field 
goal w ith e ig h t seconds rem a in ­
ing.
T lia t la st-m inu te  sp ice m ight 
b e  m issing when the (wo Cen­
t r a l  D ivision rluhs c lash  Sunday 
in M ilwaukee. Wls . but all the 
ingred ien ts a re  there ,
O ther rtn irses ou the N FL 
m enu Sunday a re  C leveland at 
D allas. R altim o ie  al, Aiinnln 
C linaRo at D etroit. New Y ork id 
rh ila d c lp h ia , W arhm gtou a i 
N ew  O rleans, P itsN irg h  a t l/i*  
A ngeles, an d  S t. Lmus a t  Saui 
F iftn rls ro ,
otfense in 
F alcons 4J-7 in ils oiiener la 't  
S unday . Jo *  K app h it on 16 o t 2ti 
p asses  fo r 191 y a rd s  an d  th ree  
touehrlowns and Cbiil Jones < ar- 
lieil IT lim es f.ii 101 >*»idi (oi 
tha V ikings, I
D E N I E S  ’S r E C U L A T l O N ’
He cniicrl speculation th a t the 
,̂{ firing.# re.sull.s from  a ttem p ts  to 
organize nn um pire  association  
unfo rtunate nnd added: “ Noth­
ing is fu rth e r from  the tru th
Cronin also  had no com m ent 
on T liom pson’s th re a t to  hold 
he.nrngs Oct. 14-15 and added 
he would have  no fu rth e r com ­
m ent on the  m a tte r.
V alentine sa id  in New Y ork 
Fridiiy th a t a ll 20 A m erican 
I / 'a g u f  um p ires, including S a­
lerno an d .h im se lf , have agreed  
to affilia te w ith N ational League 
um pires in fortn iug -a  M a jo r  
f.eague U m pires Association. 
The N ational I>eague um pires 
cu rren tly  have an association. 
T he um pires of Ivith leagues 
plan tn m eet tn Chicago Sripi. 30 
to form  th e  new grmip.
B y  TH E CANADIAN PR ESS
B ritish  Colum bia Lions and 
W innipeg Blue B om bers hope (o 
em erg e  from  behind th e  eigh t 
b a ll in th e  W estern  Football 
Conference.
W ith the f irs t  h a lf of the  sea­
son behind them , th e  tw o clubs 
find them selves well out of the 
th ird  and la s t p layoff spot in the 
league.
B u t the B om bers’ general 
m an ag e r, E a r l L unsford, thinks 
the situation will change for his 
club which h as  won only one 
gan ie in eight s ta rts .
■ I ’m  confident we can  win 
four of our la s t e ig h t gam es, 
an d  possibly even six ,” said 
Lunsford as the  B om bers p re ­
pared  to  m ee t Edm onton, E sk i­
mos a t homo Sunday in one of 
tw o scheduled W FC w eekend 
gam es,
Tlie Eskim os have a firm  grip  
on th ird  p lace w ith four wins 
rind a tie in nine starts.!
The Lions invade S askatche­
w an Sunday for a gam e against 
first-p lace R oughrldors.
CLUB LOOKS B E T T E R
Lions conch J im  Cham pion 
says his club i.s beginning to 
look b e tte r, a fac t borne out by 
the te a m ’s p e rfo rm an ce  agaiiist 
O ttaw a Rough R iders la.st week, 
They battled  to  a 22-22 tie.
T lie Lions announced F rid ay  
th a t form er all-.star G arn e r Ek# 
s tra n  as been cu t to  m ake 
room  for M ike St. Louis, a 6-4, 
250-pound tack le  from  K ansas 
Citv. He played  four exhibition 
gam es with the N F L ’s Wn.shing- 
ton Redskins.
Snskatchew nn, w ho tried  to 
crash  D enver B roncos’ lineup in 
the Amerenii F ootball League 
this sen.son, in an offensive 
guard  siot. He s ta rre d  for the 
R oughridcrs la s t y ea r.
“ W e'll w ork J a c k  in g ra d ­
ually , m aybe p lay ing  him  On 
iHilh offense and d efence ,” sad 
head conch E ngle Keys. “ He 
m ay not s ta r t  Sunday w t|i B.C. 
here, but h e ’ll see lot.# of ac 
tion .”
Tlie E.skimos’ record  w as 
m ade on two big upse ts thev 
scored over C a lgary  S tam ped 
e r s —who play  an interlocking 
gam e in O ttaw a S a tu rd ay —and 
O ttaw a Rniigh R iders. Q uarte r
By TH E CANADIAN PR E SS
'ITie w ay p layers  a rc  dropping 
out of Boston B ru ins tra in in g  
cam p , coach H a rry  Sindcn m ay  
h av e  to  s ta r t  h is p re-season  
scouting a ll over again.
E d  W estfall w as th e  la te s t 
p lay er to  leave, w alking off th e  
ice F rid a y  a f te r  failing to  com e 
to te rm s  w ith  Boston g en e ra l 
m  a  n  a  g e r  M ilt S chm idt. He 
jo ined  defencem an  T ed G reen  
who h as  been  a t  his hom e in 
W innipeg since W e d  n  e s d a  y 
w hen c o n t r a c t  negotiations 
broke off. / ,
And the  B ru ins a re  also  m iss­
ing th e ir  s ta r  d e f  e n c e  m  a  n, 
Bobby O rr, who d idn’t  p lay  F r i­
day  night in Boston’s N ational 
Hockey L eague exhibition gam e 
ag a in s t D etro it R ed Wings.
O rr’s problem  is his slow- 
m ending le ft knee while G re en ’s 
and  W e s t f a l l ’s is m oney. 
S chm idt hopes to get W estfa ll 
back  on sk a tes  today , how ever, 
and  ano ther s ta b  will be m ade 
a t  w orking out a se ttle inen t, 
Schm idt has ano ther co n trac t 
prob lem  com ing up w ith E ddie 
Shack, ano ther B ruin still un­
signed. . .•■
W EBSTER SCORES TWO
B ut Boston didn’t h av e  too 
m uch trouble F riday  n igh t as 
rookie Tom  W ebster sco red  two 
goals 34 seconds a p a r t to  lead 
the  B ru ins to  a 7-5 v ic to ry  over 
the  W ings. ;
The lead ing  po in t-ge tte r tn  the 
O ntario  H ockey A ssociation ju n ­
io r  se ries  la s t  y ea r , W ebster 
b roke a 4-4 tie  w ith his f irs t  goal 
a t  13:04 of th e  final period  and 
scored th e  eyentiial w inner sec 
onds la te r .
P h il E sposito  also scored 
tw ice fo r the  B ruins w hile the 
o thers w ent to  Don A w rey, F red  
S tanfield  and  Ross L onsberry .
Petfe M ahovlich, K ent D oug­
las, Ron H arris , G ary  U nger 
and P e te  S tem kow ski a ll scored 
once fo r D etroit.
In  o ther exhibition gam es. 
M innesota ' N orth  S tars  scored 
four second-period goals to  de­
fea t Los A ngeles K ings 4-2 while 
T im  E cclestone scored la te  in 
the th ird  period to  lead  St.
DOCTOR D IES  .
ST. LOUIS (A P) D r. I . C. 
M iddlem an, te am  physidian for 
S t  Louis . baseball C ard inals 
since  1950, d ied  F rid ay  n igh t of 
an  ap p a ren t h e a r t a ttac k . He 
w as 59.
M iddlem an, with his associ­
a te . D r. S tan  London, also  w as 
physician  for St, Louis S ta rs  of 





O akland 7 M innesota 1 
B altim ore  1 Chicago 2 
D etro it 6 Washington 3 
Boston 4 New York 3
National L eague 
New Y’ork  3-5 P hiladelph ia 2-4 
Chicago 0 P ittsburgh  5 
C incinnati 6 Houson 7 
St. Louis 4 Los Angeles 5 




T he O kanagan Aulo Sport 
Club will hold a speed even t 
Sunday spm cw hcre in the v ic in ­
ity of SUm m erland. This will 
probably  be a d ir t g ra ss  o n  
g ravel event.
T he m eeting  place, is th e  a re a  
of the  serv ice  station  a t th e  five 
corners n ea r  the top of the 
S um m erland  hill. S tartin g  tim e 
is 11 a.m .
Louis Blues to  a  5-4 v ic tory  over 
New York R angers.
R ay  CuUen, A ndre B oudrias 
Claude Larose and  defencem an 
M ike McMahon scored  th e  o ther 
N orth  S tar goals le ft w inger 
D ennis R athw ell and  cen tre 
Howie M enard rep lied  fo r Los 
Angeles.
LOSE TWO STRAIGHT
I t  was the  second p re-season  
loss in three days fo r th e  K ings 
who went dow n 4-1 to  O akland 
Seals W ednesday night.
In  Kitchener, m eanw hile , E c ­
clestone’s goal w as a  35-foot 
slapshot w hich w ent by goal- 
ten d er G illes V illem ure w ith 
ju s t over four m inu tes rem a in ­
ing in the gam e.
St. Louis bu ilt up a  4-2 lead  
during the f irs t period , b u t New 
Y ork came b ac k  to  tie  it up 
ea rly  in th e  th ird  period  before 
a  crowd of 4,957.
C a m i l l e  H enry , a  fo rm er 
Ranger, scored tw ice for the 
winners w hile th e  o thers w ent to 
F ra n k  St. M arse ille  and  Bill 
McCreary.
Je an  R ate lle , Al H am ilton, 
P h il Goyette an d  Ron S tew art 
shared  the N ew  Y ork scoring 
G oaltender Ja cq u e s  P lan te , 
making a  N H L com eback  a fte r 
a three-year re tire m e n t, was. iri 
p rim e fo rm  fo r the  w inners, 
kicking aside  27 shots.
SELBY JO IN S F LY E R S
Elsewhere around  th e  league 
F riday, B rit Selby, th e  NHL-s 
top  rookie in  th e  1965-66 seasojil, 
signed a tw o-year co n trac t vvith 
Philadelphia F ly e rs  of the W est­
ern  Division.
’Three o ther p layers  signed one- 
y e a r  con tracts—Simon Nolet 
goaltender Doug F av e ll and d e­
fenceman D a r r y l  E d estran d . 
Term s w ere  not disclosed.
Toronto M aple Leafs, m ean­
while, had  troubles on the  eve 
of an exhibition gam e ag a in st 
R o c h e  s t  e r  of the A m erican  
Hockey League.
Punch Im lach , coach ^ ~ g e n . .  
era l m anager, announced John 
ny Bower, th e  L eafs’ g re a t goal 
tender, w ill b e  sidelined Ipnger 
than cxected because of a p e r: 
sistent so re  shoulder. '
Imlnch w as hoping to  te s t him  
in Sunday’s gam e ag a in s t the 
Americans, b u t the p lan  has 
been scutled. B ow er has not 
worked out since M onday but he 
has been tak in g  p a r t in daily  
pliysicnl tra in in g  exercises. '
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 
A m erican  League
W L P e t. GBL
xD etro it 100 54 .649
B altim ore  87 68 .561 13^^ 
Boston 82 72 .537 18
C leveland 81 73 .526 19
New Y ork 80 74 .519 20
O akland 78 76
M innesota 73 81
C alifornia 66 88
Chicago 64 90
W ashington 59' 94
x—Clinched ; pennan t.
W
xSt. Louis 94 
San F ra n c isc o  84
C incinnati 
Chicago 
A tla n ta ' 
P ittsb u rg h  
Los A ngeles 
P h ilade lph ia  





































back  C harlie F ultoq  got Uie E s 
k lm o i rolling a f te r  tak in g  over 
from  F ra n k  Cosentino.
’The CTV w estern  netw ork will 
te lecast the B .C .-Saskatchew an 
g am e while th e  C algary -O ttaw a 
in a tch  will be c a rrie d  tiationally 
b v  d i e  Saturday .
BASEBALL STARS
By TH E ASSOCIATED PR ESS
Pitching — Steve Bln.ss, P i ­
ra te s , fired a Iwo-liitlcr for his 
s e v e n t h  shutout and eighth 
s tra ig h t v ictory  as P ittsbu rgh  
b ea t Chicago Cubs 5-0.
B atting  —• Al K aline, T igers, 
had  4-for-4 and touched off a 
four-rim  (hree-hom er eigh th  in­
ning with his lOlh of the  season, 
ns I le iro it po,stcd a 6-3 victory 
over W ashington Senators.
TURN YOUR JU N K  INTO
C A S H
Top P ric es  P aid  
for All S crap  M etals
F red  J .  Shum ay





SiN SIIIN E  SERVICE  
1505 G lenm ore St. 
7l6i2i3369
E n joy  
M shions ' 
new est f la ir  in 
a n  e legan t 
Shipley suit. 
Color
ex c item en t in 
in  p la ids, 
tw ills and 
tw ists . . .
8 9 9 5
WILLIAMS
  -MEN’S WEAR
1566 P andosy  St. 762.241!i
ON The Canadian
T h e  so u n d e s t  traveilin’ s leep  ever. With the  w hisper  
of silver-smooth w heels  to  lull you to  sleep a t  night. 
And sleek Scenic D om e C ars  to  show  you the  b rea th ­
taking adventure of C a n ad a  by day. The C anad ian  
has  a wide range of accom m odation  Including ber ths ,
. drawing rooms, room ettes ,  com partm ents  and  b ed ­
room s. And Coach travel with the  comfort of reclining 
. s e a t s  and  full-length leg rests .  Relaxing music. A nd 
famed Canadian Pacific cuisine. You can fide T h e  
Canadian any day of the  week. Between Montreal and  
Vancouver. Or Toronto  and Vancouver. W hy not 
pu t your feet up  and take off a c ro ss  C a n ad a ?  On 
T h e  Canadian. You'll ea f  hearty, ride tall. And s leep  
/  deliciously.
Sampletare onthe PARESAVER PLAN: 
KELOWNA-MOOSEJAW
First Class all-lncluslve tare, Incliidlna lower bertl) 
and a|l m eaji .‘ in eftect June  1 to Sept .30.
(Meals & Berth from Salmon Arm)
See your Travel Agent or call 762-4745
$ 4 5 7 5 *
on e  way
T iave l W ith  
Canadian P acilic  . 
Tiavellois Cheques
•  / p i a N i a / H « T i t a r  i i i i a « i i w u N i c « T i B * i







•  S a f* it
•  H «althU«t
•  Ico n o m ico l
Each unit li a  com plet* circulation hot w a ta r ly ttam  harihati* 
ca iiy  M alad  to  •ilm inot*  *voporation, I ta k o g *  or frtax in g . 
In ita litd  w ith M p o ra t*  th trm o ita t control fo r t a c h  room .
RUTLAND CAR SALES
W i f t A K E  AI.MOST ^ Y ’TmfNO IN TRADE 
T rader Doc Hep and Hoppy
f(ir eeaqpWe Mala aka«t IWa aaiailiHt liattric hMttag tfwila|iaiaat 
bmI tMi (MfM IMay at M aMfaliM Hr fhwM
A. .Slmoneau 
& Son Ltd.
' ■ ■ " “ • SStI G ray ra  Art.,
Oty        Kelow na. 7fUt-4841.
N awa.
are not all a lik e ...  
neither are car loans
I-'inancc yo u r  new  c a r  w ith  iis, 
with an y o n e  in low n . I
C o m p a re  o u r  low m o n th ly  p ay m en ts ,  
he re ’s no be t te r  p lan  around .
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
1475 i:i.l.IS STRKE I PHONE 762.4315
S, I H I M I ' I I K I I  S, ( H iu r . i  
lloiifM 'lues : lliurs, 9;.VI a.tii.
M ahjiifcr
p.m.
I 'ridays a.m . - 
Saliirdnss 9:.I0 a.m .
8:.Iti p.m .
■ 5:.I0 p .m .
A. SIMONEAU i, SON Lid
550  Ctrwsrs A se . Phone 762-4841
